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1Jrnqunt,a 
AND MATILDA ADVOCATE 

nst Brea kup cliques, level wealth 
with honesty, let worth be 
judged according to wisdom, and 
we get better views of human• 
ity. Mary !Baker Edldy 
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Char~~, S. Fisher, 
Merchant Many Years, 
Buried This Afternoon 

Charles 'S. Fisher, for the ,past 
4{i years a prominent business
man otf Iro,quo,is, p,asse'dl arway at 
a Brnckville hoopital on Tuesday, 
August 1>41th. He was in his. 6$th 
year, being born on No<vemlber 
1st, 'L8817, andi hia<l been in iLl 
health for the past ye'ar. He was 
a son of the late \Mir. and, Mrs. 
Josep'h Flisiher and the lasrt mem
ber od' a family of nine. 

In Marcili, 119014, bhe late Mr. 
Fisher en.tere·d tihe emip1lo,y ,od: bhe 
late 1:Mrs. Oh.as. Hlarkness as• a 
groc-ery clerk. In1 119/1()1, tog,ether 
with :Mr. W. ,C. Stone, they pur
chased the business fr-om Mrs. 
Harkness and· under the name of 
Stone and Fisher they conducted 
the business wihich rapidliy gril'W 
into the largest grocery bus,iness 
in Iroquois. In 11915,01 M<r. Stone 
retired d'rom the partnerslhiip, 
sinice whicih. time the !business 
was carried- on by the late Mr. 
Fisher and his son, Allan. Ai:ft-er 
:Mr. Stone's retireiment the store 
was com1pletely mo·diernized ,and 
it still remains the le·aiding groc
ery and general s,tors in to1wn. 
It will in f.uture lbe carried on 
by his son, A-Han Fisher, and 
Mr. Irvling Shaw. 

During ahl his years ihere de
ceased took an a1ctive interest in 
all community ailfiairs. For six 
or seven years he se1we,d, on the 
Munici-pal Gouncil. He was a de
vout me-mlber oif St. Joihn'5 Ang
Hean Chur,ch and d'or seiveral 
years served as Warden, also, in 
many 0 ther capiacities in1 church 
work. He was a valued me'ITllber 
of the Iroquois· Bowling Club, 
and was also gre-atly in.1,erested 
in many other &P'Orts, e;;pecially 
hockey. His sterling qualities 
and ,p!leasing manner w•on for 
him warm :fu-iends who greatly 
regret his demis.e. 

On October 6th, 191115,, he mar· 
ried Vi'ola Beckmead,, iwho sur
vives, together with one son, 
Charles Allan and one daughter, 
:M·rs. Dourg~as Hogg (\P,hyllis), of 
Kitchener, Ont. He is aloo sur
vived by three g·r,andchildren. 

Tihe remains rested at W. E . 
Fitm.imanons' Funer,al Hoane an-0 
the funeral is being conducted 
this (Thursray) alfltem-0on• at St. 
John's Anglican Clmrich, the si.r
v'ilce being cond11.1ctedi biy the \Rec
tor, Rev. RaLJ)lh rw. ,Slmiit'h .. In
terment was, in Sit. J iohn's ceme
tery. 

The p,aHlbearers wer-e Messrs. 
Ailan 10oulter, !Rlay T'h~son, 
Keith misiher, lfia,n'Y Gilmer, Am
bert Brown a Jtid' Lioyld/ •C. D a.vis. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
1Mis.ses lwiby 'Hu.nibe,r a,nd1 Bar

bama Sears s,pent this weelk in 
Olttawa. 

:Mrs. J ,ohin Ba iley spien,t a few 
dlays vis-i,tinig in t'he Valley, this 
week. 

!Miss J 'O!yce Gilmer retur11Je<l1 to 
Toronto on 1Sunday after enjoy~ 
ing a mo•nth's h'OHdays a.t her 
hiome here. 

'Mr. and' IM>rs. ~rl Gilm•er, :Mr. 
an,d/ Mrs,. Hi,11iard Gilm er an d 
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PASSED AWAY 
AT HOME 
OF HER SON 

J 

On August 4th, Mar.y Platt 
J,ohnston, widow olf the laite Ed
mund H. Thompson, passed away 
at the home of her son, D. Hugh 
'I1ho1Jlllpson, of Willia.mwurg, fo l
lo,wing an i 11 n es s od' three 
mo,nths. 

!Mrs>. Tho:ml]).s,on was l>o-rn at 
HanesV'il,le, on December 31lsit, 
18619, and was one o.f a family 
oif seven children uif the I.ate Mr. 
and M:rs. John Johnston. 

In 18911 she married Edmund1 
H. Thomipson and they continued 
to live in the comlmfllnity of 
their birth fo,r f1o,rty...gix years. 
She was an active memlber of 
the Preslby;terian Clhureh at Dix
on's where for many, ye,ars she 
sang in tlhe choir and was• presi
dent of the •Wlo,men's Missionary 
Society. She was a:so a life 
memlber o;f the J.ocal Red Cross 
Society and hel'peld to• organize 
the Mlatildla Women's Institute. 

Since coming to Williamsbul'g 
she beca,me a meocnJbei- of the 
United Church andl was active 
in the_W omen's M'issionar,y So
ciety o,f whieh she wa.s, made a 
life memlber. Slb·e was afao a 
mem1ber o!f• tlhe Woman's Assoc
iation and' the W1ormen's Institute 
of WiHiams,burg. 

In '191511 Mr. and Mr3. Thomp
son celebrated their 60th wed
d~ng anniversary. Mr. Thompson 
predeceased her four years ago. 

She is sul'Vived by a son, Hugh 
of Williaimsburg, and two d-ai.1gh
ter.s, Mrs. George W. Clements, 
of Lisbon, N.Y., and Mrs. E . A. 
Devitt oJ' Otta;wa and one sister, 
1frs. Mattie 'Murray of Brock
viLle. T here are seive,n grand
children: :Mrs. Wlm. B. Hull, of 
North RoyaJ.to-n, Ohfo, Wallace 
Clements, o1 M1idland, Texas, 
Paul Clements of Be'Verly, Mass., 
MaMon Clements Olf Lis,!>on, 
N.Y., Major Hugh E. A. Devitt, 
of Ottawa; Docitor Ja:rnes E . 
Devitt o.f Ottaiwa and· Donald 
T h o, m ip, s on, of Wilhamsb-u1,g. 
There are six great.Jgrandichild
ren. 

The funeral service was held 
at the hom-e od' her soo on MO·l\• 
d:ay, August &th, and was con
dlucted by her pas<to-r, the Rev. 
George Dun1'o1p . . M'rs. Miary Cam
eron, Oif. ,Kitchener, sanig "Beau
ti'ful Isle" ac,comipan:ied, by Mrs. 
Miaelfred Me rlcle-y, orf WiHiams
burg. 

The p•all bearers were four o-f 
her g,rnndlS'ons an d, two grea t 
n-e,p'he11Vs, Areh'ie J iolhnstion, J3rins
ton, and, P a1,k,er l.iocke, oif Mor
risburg. 

lnterm:ent was in Spiruce Ha,v
en Cemeter~ in Birinsito,n. 

The gre,l!Jt •nUJmJber o<f J.o;vely 
:f!Jioral pieees and Wi.•e host oif 
flrien ds ·:fr-Oll'll, near a.nd, far who 
came to pay lastt respects• to a 
'beJio,ved friend•, testified to the 
high esteem which she had w-0n 
in a 1on,g, ,go,o-d and useful li1e. 

Mirs. W. J. •Gilmer srp,enlt Sund!a.y 
a:fternooru in B:ro1eklV'ille. 

!Mr. and- :Mins. •Ga.rn•et Sears 
amL Oa1,l attdi /Mr. Da'V'i<li Corker 
spent the week end1 in Renlfilew. 

iM\rs. 'Siami Haimilrton visited, her 
sister, iMrs. Andreiw Grey in a 
Br o~k1ViJile hospital on ,Sundlay. 

I.Misses J -0,yce Gilmer and! J e.an 
Oo,nnens caJl.ed on 'Mlrs. Ea,rl Gil
mer on• Saiturda:y a!f'ternoon. 

iM~·. iand Mir&. J ,ohn Bueley, of 
Ir,o•quo-is, spent 1Satu,rdlay eveninig 
with .M:r. and· ,Mrs. Ttsaac 1\fu
Shane. 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 

Letter 
To The Editor 

A MIGHTY ARMAD A AT WORK. With sm-0ke pour,mg f vom ,their 
funnels, g,ianrt dredtg,es are rpicttll'ed at wouk east ot Prescott mak
ing vaslt c'hianges in the St. Lawrence rive1ib'ed as t,hey chew away 
at the bo·ttom ;to deapen the ch-annel for the ISeaswia,y. The gr.eat 
craifit ar-e 01Wne:d1 !by J. P. Porter ,Consbu'C'tion, shown at right,""'re-

' The Ediito•r, 
The ll'oquois Post 

Open Le,t;ter To The On,tario 
Hydro 

This is a ,letter of eiqpilania:tion 
and p1·otest. In it I h()!l)-e to 
feeJIYly express soone olf the .f.eel
ings of my felloiw-residents of 
Iroquois and to exip,liain wihy we 
are not satisified on two• points, 
in piarticu1ar-with the situation 
in whic'h we now fin<l ourselves. 

To un<l1ersba.nd O'Ur positio•n it 
is ne,cessary to think fo,r a feiw 
mom-ents a:bout Ir oqu-0,is and its 
pieo,p'le. We lived in a CIO'll'lm<llnity 
whiich is mo,re than a century 
old; some of our build1inrgs are 
oldier than that . Our roots run 
deep•. • 

This was a quiet coonmunity 
but it s·atisif1ied and nuitured us. 

H ere we raised o-ur childrren, 

Transportation From 
Townsite to Fair 

Trians•p'O·rba.tion to the :flair 
on both Friday and Saturdiay 
nights will be pr01Vided neiw 
,to,wn resid'ents, ,IJi,ons· IClUlb 
!Presidlent Cli.:fiton Dravis told 
The Post y,esterdray. Pick-'llps 
will be made as folloiws: 8.0101 
,p.rn. a t the corner oif iMaiple 
an•j;L Ohar~es; 18:015,, Beach and· 
C ,h,arles; 8 Jl01, Dundas and 
Davis; 8.'15, Qhiur>ch and Vic
tori'a. !Re-turn trlip will !be made 
at 10.,301 p.m. frO!Il'l the Davis 
ISita'tion. 

The transplortation wm be 
ip,rorvided witlhout !charge. 

PITTSTON 
tend,edi our g,ardens, sho1p1pedi all'd Mrs Fi·y

1 
Camplbell,ford, is 

baJ.k!e,d; w o- rs hi .P.!P e,ru in the spend:ing a courple oi.f weeks with 
churches O'llr pioneer florebears u w R H t 
built. The river f,lo'W•ed swiftly Mr. and, .ul·s. · · un er. 
by our d•oors, the bird!s sang in Mr. and 'Mrs. Harper Slwif t , 
our trees and we iwere hiapp,y B'Wflfalo, N.Y., are spending two· 
h ere. weeks with Mr. and' Mirs. B1ert 

We were ,proud of Iroquois Oo'll1g,htry and other friends here. 
and with jus,t reason, for our Mrs. DeLbert Bass le.ft for 
pio-neers built well. With schools Pemlbroke on Saturdia,y then on 
and churches they looked aitei to Vancouver, B.C., to visit her 
our educational a nd' spJritual s,on James. 
needs-,but they d,id more. They ,M"iss LueUa Burnside, Belle
tended to our J)'ractical needs ville, is v,isiting this week with 
with pure water, with storm and Mr. and Mrs. Heniey Millar. 
sanitary sewers, with weH built ,Miss ~ag,gie Aimell, Cardin.al, 
roads. 51p•ent the week~endl with Mr. 

Open ditches, unsightly an:d And1·ew an·d Miss Jean Carnoch
uns,afe---were not part of their an. 
plan for Iroquois. Nor were d.irt M d M 
roadls, '"''here every vehicle that i.: r. an - T'S, 

Scott Maxfield, 
were wee.k-end 
and Mrs. W. R. 1 d f d t t Syracuse, N .Y., 

Jjasses raises c ou •s o us o guests with \Mr. 
settle in our hoono¢S, marring Hunter. 
fresh paint and, des,p,o.iling fresh- Dr. and Mrs. Earl Wihan and 
wasihed olothes. 

W1h,at would t'hes,e ip,io.neers familiy, Ot tiarwia, ,wer•e !Fridlay 
think of our new Iroquo•is? T o evening guests witlh !Mr. and [Mrs. 
be sure, we haive new 'baseanen,ts Henry MiiHiar. 
a nd, a "plianned" c01mimunity. We (Mir, and IM'rs. Ral.ipih Riidtdlell, 
have been :fresih-ened' with paint olf Chestemne, were S,aturdiay 
and, new grass is gl'O'Wling. Trees overnigihrt ,gu,e-s,ts 'Wiith iMr s. Iva 
w iJ.1 grorw ag,ain alil:hou gh many 0oO!!)er anid· MT. an1d1 ,Mrs. Garnet 
wil•l not Hve to ·see them. Our Slo•an and· hl,mtily. 
ehurcihes and schools wiil 'be IM'rs. Rioy Le!z-ert andl !Mrs. 
bdg.ht :a.ndi sip!a:cio,us and airy- RaJa>h Cooper are spendring this 
fu,r · bhis is a "1mod;el" mo,d,ern week at -the W .IM.IS. C'Wlll'l)• at 
c=unity. L'Orig,inal, Q,ue. 

W ihiat . then otf o.ur roads and IMlSJS Jessie Martin retwrnedi to 
esipecially d•itches? Brocikiv'ill·e, Su.mila.~, alf,tJer .sipiend-

In the name od: pT-Oigress we inig two. weekis with IMr. and: \Mrs. 
hiave to·rn U'P' our roots an•d, -0ur Anidrrew M1artin. 
homes and! om· fla,milies, and re- Miss Mlary Garrd-ine·r, OX!f1ord· 
p,J:a,ced· 0,ur tmdHions with shiny Station; l\1)iss Wlilda S'1-0-an, of 
ne1W1ness. W•e must tr<anS!Cer o-ur Presco-tt; Mrs. J:v,a Coo!l)er, 'Mr. 
p,rid,e f ,roon theold to, the n-ew. and' ,'Mrs. Garnet ISl!o,an and, fam-

1B,ut wru0 ca•n :fieel ,pirid1e in, an ily , ,M'r. and Mirs·. Riobert Sloan 
open, dlitch? A,ndl w'ho- can plOint and, :family, Mr. andl .Mrs. RaJ,pih 
wi!t'h, pride to a b'riand~new sc'ho•o,l 0o()IJ)'er, iMr. and 1Mrs . .Lyle Coop
hiaU Mdiden biy a ctoudl od' diust? er anrd, family an cj, E'dlwjn Coo-per 

•Our eanly 'build,ers kneJW bet- attenid'ed' the Hend1erson p·ilcnic 
ter . Ont ario Hiyidiro shoulid! k-n-o•w held! at S't. Lawrence P,ar,k, at 
be-titer. Bro·ckviJie, on Sunooy. 

\Mr. and: Mrs. Earl Wrig,hrt, od' 
Nortlh Gower, were ,Sundiay 
gu•ests, with, Mr. and, Mrs. 'Pres
ley :Mlontgoaner,y, 

Sinicerel.y, 
0. '.R. Summers. 

MI'SrCELLANEOUS 1Mr. and· !Mrs. Roy H10Janes 
1Wlhen y,ou bu'Y' ha;·d, sur.f.ace were 1Sun1day g,ues-ts with \Mr. 

fJIQo-ring materials such as linol- and Mrs. J. H. Steele, Oard'inal. 
eurm, asphalit tile and rubber other g•ues<ts were IM'r. andi iMrs. 
tile, etc., rerm emlber that those J•onathan Garley -and1 D-0nna, of 
maiterials wit'h a hiig,h· g,loss fin.ish Merrirckiville; !Mrs. J ,ohn• :Murra•y, 
are much more diifl:fiicult to keep Sipenc•erv,ill,e; :M'r. ·and1 !Mrs. 
looking clean and plO!iished than Lo,rne S'teelle and Dic1k an,d, Geo. 
those wit•h dit.H fiinisih. Slteele, of Ot ta'Wla. 

!Mr. and Mrs. AJcil ,Mlinar and 
J/Jldy, Bro,c,kville, called on .Mr. 

c/ LOCAL COUPLE 
MARRIED AT 
VALLEY CHURCH 

l:\frs. Nellie Oalaghan beicaane 
the bride od' Williaan Edwards at 
a ceremony so,lemnized recently 
in St. Paul's United· Ohurch at 
Pleasant Valley. 

'l'he bride is tlhe d'aughter o,f 
:Mr. and Mirs. Isaa,c l::\foS'h;ane, od' 
Pleasant ViaHey. The groom is 
the son of M1·. and Mrs. Bla,k:e 
Edwards, olf Al'g,onquim 

Rev. Wm. E. W•right o.f:fliciat
ed at the ceremony. Mrs. E. 
Ho:pkins sang two• so•los aiccom
planied on the o,ngan by !Mrs. Ro.y 
Graham. 

The bride was g Lven in mar
riage 1by her rfiather, Mr. Isaac 
Mc'Shane and was attended· by 
her sister. Miss Clara l\fuSlhane. 

George E d,W1ards acted as best 
man and th€ ushers were Wialter 
McShane and James Ed'wardls. 

The bride clhose a gown of 
powder blue net over tadlfeta, 
ballerina length with a straw 
and vel!vet hat of mabching co·l 
our. 

Th e bride can·ie,d pink ,and 
red roses on a white Bible. 

The re.ce,ption was h eld ait t he 
Orange H all, Pleasant Valley, 
with many guests at tend.ing from 
Ottawa, Broc,kiviHe, 'Mlalone, P et
e11boroug'h and surrounding diist
riets. • 

Fn-r the honeymoon the bride 
wo1 ,.- :; charcoal ~•uit with blue 
a~ce:;sories and a oorsa,ge of 
pink roses. 

The bri~e and, groom lelft by 
train f.o-r To,ronto andl Niag,ara 
FaHs. Up,on return they will re
sid~ in Bro1Cikvi1le, 516 Ced'ar St. 

STRADER'S HILL 
BIRY.HDA Y rp AIRTY 

1:Mr. an'd ,M'rs. E,slry Pitt, Wiil
Hamsburg, (f.aimdly otf o.u.r ro.ad:) 
·were honouredi at a ib'irthda.y 
plarty aJt the>ir home on ,Su.•rr~y 
evening llast. Those ,p'resent were 
MT. and IMTs. E.lgin !Mdrutosh, 
Mr. S'ylv-esiter :fitt and, 'M·rs. Jan
et ,Miclntosih, od' !D1md1e1a, anrdt 
the tJ.w·o h-onoured guei&ts, oif Wil 
liam$burg. AH six p·eople jo•in-ed 
in the festivities ou a. loivel,y drin~ 
ner and birthdray c<~e as aiH six 
have lrirth<liays in Alug,ust and 
this wias also iM.r. and Mrs .. Elgin 
IM'clntosih's weddlinig annilVersiar y. 

• • • 
-Oongrabu1'atio nrs bo Miss Shei1a 

Garl,ough on her recent marriage. 
,Mir. ain,dt 'Mrs. Get,aid Harper 

and fl!llmily, Olf. T:O.yes Hm, spent 
1Sunday eve,ning rwith Mr . anrd 
i)1;Ts. F ergu•son Froats andi Thiel 
1Jl118, 

IMiiss Pats,y \R.idrd·eH spent a 
1fow dla,ys visiting :friends. at W'in 
1chester 'Springs. 

Sor.ry to r epio,rt !Mrs. Lloyd 
IBed<istead i11 with virus pn.eu
moma. 

Mr. lmY' !Service a nrd !Miss 
J1ean ·White, otf Kin,g\Stoll', spent 
the week-erud iwi t'h !Mr. a nd1 !Mrs. 
iRa,lph S'ervice and Eirnie. 

Brinsr,on-
10.0·0 a.m.-SuJ1dlay School 

The Anglican Church 
of Canada 

Perscinal Items 
and! 'Mlrs. Ralpih Oooiper, Sundlay 
evening. 

1Mr. andl iMirs.. Gus Haimiliton, 
Mlarle-ne and W·ay,ne, Prescott, 
slpen,t Sun1d1ay e'V'en1ing witih Mr. 
andi ,Mrs. Rtoy Ho,lmes. 

IMr. and Mm. J(Jhnny ·B eck
st ead and :f.amily, sip ent .Sunday 
wit h !Mr. ,and Mlra. Jlames -OOIWllln, 
o!f Pleasaint Via.Hey. 

,Mr. and1 :Mrs. B1asH Hollister, 
.oJf Aultsville, 51P>en'.t Sunday with 
Mr . and 'Mr's. F erigfllson Froats 
and Thelma,. Trinity XII 

St John the B-aptist, fr.o,quois
·10.,00 a.im.-JJioly Co)lllJinunion 
The con,gre1g1ation l()(f Oh,r.jst 

Church, Diiw•n's Oorners a.nd1 ·St. 
Paul's Church, Had.do, are to a.t-

• tend this s·ervice. 

The Riowena. 

Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Pastor Charles Marshan 

1-0 a.m.-Sunday Schoo-I 
11 a.m.- W.o,rship 
Wed. 7.3-01-Bilile Study 
Fri. 7.,3•0<--Fel1owship Service 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. Nrauhan Bowering 

7.15 p.m.-Sunday School 
8.00 p.m.-W-0rs,hip Service 

Knox 
Presbyterian CB.urch 

Rev. A. D. Mac,Lella.n, Minister 
10 a..m.-'Sunday School 
11 a.on.--Public 'Worship 

Dixon's rCorners-

iMr. Henry Wilson·, alfter his 
o,p,eration on W ednesdlay, is pro
gressling as well as could/ be ex
pected. 

1Erm1mett D-0,y-le, son, -01f Mrr. and 
Mrs. J10Ji,n Dloy,~e, is S1pending 
this week in Corrniwal1 with relia
tives. 

IMr. and Mrs. LyiaH F'roots and 
f•am,i,ly hiave ·been spending time 
visi1tin1g paren·tls, 'Mr. and .M•rs. 
Hel'\bert Fl'o,ats and o,t:lller re1'a
tives,. 

'Mrs. S. L. returned, :froon a 
visit wi1th her s,ister in ,1Ja.k:etfield' 
aiccornlpaniedi ,by friends lf'rrom 
Toronto, M-r. aindi M!rs. Ben ElU
otlt and' son Fern. 

;Mr. and !Mm. Earl Francis 
hiave returned :from: a week od' 
v isiting :friend's in I.iondlon ad:
te·r being jo ined 'by their dia,ug-h-
ter, Lelah, who was sbay.inig with 
relatives in B-u-rlingto,n .. 

La,rry Berry reburned, £Toan a 
Y'.MIOA 'Ca>JntP near Otbawa, on 
Frid1ay. 

1Helen Benoit S!}ent ,a few days 
with relatives in •Co•rruwaH. 

!Miss J ean Kenny , of' OttlaJW1a, 
formerliy Olf South IMiountain, 
~ent the weeik-end wit,h Miss 2 p.m.- Public Worship • Charlene Hraan11L !Her ,bir-0,ther 
B1olb staiyedi with !Mir. Andrew 
Kenny and' :fla:m-iJy. Iroquois United Church 

Rev. Gord•o•Jl F. Dangerfield, 
Minister 

!Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 
1.Jl .a.m.--'Pulblic Worshla> 
United Church Sundlay, School 

Picn~c has been p'.ostponed until 
August 2ot1h. 
Wbite Ohurch-

N'O Servke 

,M i s s -e ,s !Ifolly a,nd Deblbde 
Wb1itley, Olf Tor-0nt o, h,a,ve been 
visibinJg :Mrs. Brunton ifior the 
p,ast two w.ee'kls. . 

,Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W e/b/b 
and sons, !Rodney,, Glary an,d, 
DlllV'id and! Mr. an,d, Mrrs. Ken . 
TohiJn!plSlon and, diaug,hter Mlar1g,o, 
o-f Iroq-qoi's, were Sunday callers 
at C. H. Ca,meron's home. 

Jerry Holmes returned• Tues- 'Mr. and Mrs. Andreiw ,Mar-t in 
dlay night to his home at T-0y,es were Sunrd•a'Y' evenin:g fgllests 
Hill ad:ter sl!;aytlng- a week with with iM1r. andl M'rs. Geo,rge Bur-
-Mir. and' Mrs. IM,eTl'e Holmes. chell, M-ain.siville. 

!Mrs. A. ,P!Orter an,d, dtau,gihter IM'r. and !Mrs. Al!Vin Leize1't 
visited! her s:ister a.t VaniAIJ.len's h1ave return1e,di hoan-e from Neiw 
Oorners ltast week. Brunswlic4c where they were vis·-

IM~·s. J . ThlQ,rpe ,w,ai,, ta/lwn, t,0 iting their dran.J,g'hter, Mrs. Gar
Win,clhe$ter Hrosplit al on T1hurs,. net iOook and: IM'r. Oook. 
diay. Her many frien,ds Wlish he,r 
a s,peed,y recovery. SIHOWER IS HEU> 

'Mr. Ray lrmirie, em1pl,oy,ed at AT !PITTSTON 1HOME 
t'he Blank of Novia Soottia, is hav-
inig his ho1id!a,ys. On Fridiay evening, August 10, 

a miscellaneous sm,01W-er was held 
iMr. a ndl !Mrs. Gordion Clelanrd ait t'he ihiomie oif Mr. and, !Mrs. 

were cLinmer guesta aJt Mrs. W Presley M'O,nt\g!Oll'Illery in honour 
CleLandls on S'und,a,y. o!f Mr . .anid Mrs. Bert Montg.om

We a,re s.or.r-y to re;p!Ort Mrs ery, newlyweds. The house was 
Jio·hm. ·cam.ero-n on the sick lisit. pre'ttily deco,r,a,tect wi·tlh ip,ink and 

On Wednesdlay, Au~ust 8t h, a w;hite streaimers and wlhite ,&ells. 
so,n, R.!oniald· Davi-01, was bo,rn to Ly,le Co01p·er was c-haimn-ani f.or 
'Mr. and' .Mrs. Don•ald1 Mlu~hiolland the p!l'og,ram- which consisted -o;f 
od' Bro'Cildviille. a s-inrg-song; rea'd1ings by •M:rs. 

W eek-en-d viisitors o,f -Mr. and C!Jaren>c·e iM1arlatt, 'M'rs. 1Ro.y 
MTS. Gordion t\11ulho11ianid., were Holirnes and M'rs. H eribie Leizert; 
Mrs. W·ilmla S,c,o•lit, o!f· BrocikiviHe so,lo, H e111:Yerrt Leiz•ert; musi.cal 
al.so Mr . Glen Scovt, wll110 has re~ selectio-ns, Mr. an.d· 'Mrs. Go11'dl()11 
turnedJ :flrom h is stu·diies a,t Gilmer. 
Queen's UniverSlity, Ki,n1gston. Tihe add1r ess was read by Her-

lM'l'. and• Mrs. T ed Grun~t. of bert Le'izert a nd Billy Stlo-an and 
King,s,ton, spenit the wee,k-end at Larry Conlin presented the hon
the home o,f, 'Ml'. -and/ Mrs C. E our-ed• c•o•uip,le with a la~ dleico•r -

. · ate'd 'bask-et, Laden with gifts. 
:Mu1"9ock. !Mrs. Cla.renic·e Mlar!Jatt, !Mrs. 

Recent callers at the home otf Lyde 0001per andr Mrs. Herlbert 
OoHn H. •Caimeron and• sisrter L e-iz.ert assisted in unw.raip,ping 
were Mr. andi Mll'S. Everet t Lm- the g ilfits. B1orth Mr . arud .Mrs. 
zert, How,ar,dl FlawcetJt, Dr. C. T Mont g om e r y eX'pT'esseid bheir 
IM!c<Gali'ey, Mts. IM/clG:a,bey an:d t hanks and' inlV'i-ted all t o visit 
Catherine, aLl of Iroquo,is. tlh•em in tiheir home. AU sang 

The W.A . o.f South Mountain '"For They, Are J ,o,lly Good Fel
Unitedl Ohul'ICh W'8/Sl invited for lows". Re,fTeshments were then 
a g,arden party at Rev. Dr. W!Jll s-erved by a nu11n1ber od' the J.a-
E. WrigM.'s cottage. diies. 

.Some fr-0m our road! attended 
i;h,e sociail heM at E>lma on Fri
dlay ev>eniing. 

1:\1\J.·. andJ Ml-s. LyJe IBIS!ker 
siµent Frid1ay nig,ht ait the home 
oi 'Mr. anrd. Mira. ALton Ridldel.J. 

,M:r. ·and !Mrs. [,y,l-e ,Strade,r 
and family, and! Mrs. iPea,rl 
S tra.d,er hadi dinIJJer on, Sundlay 
with 1M'l'S. Doris Hlill and' fMI1Jily, 
od' WiHiwmsbung. 

M:rs . Bill J acksion arud tBr-enda, 
()If rB roc.krv~ll e, sp e n,t the pa.sit 
weeik wibh Mr. -anid! !Mrs Alton 
Riddiell, John and1 P,artsy. 

We are glad .to r eip1ort M!l'S. 
Lawrence J'Ohnsto,n out again af
ter her rece•nt il1ness. 

'Mir. and Mn.-.s. E-Olwlin J1ohinsto-n, 
Miss Lau ra J•o·hnslto,n, oi.f UISA and 
,Mrrs . Hial"olid 'MiJ.ler spent ,a f1ew 
dlays in U.S.A. 

Miss Thellll1Ja Froats spent o·ne 
evening l,ast week with Pia.rtsy 
Rid1d,eH. 

T,he J.a,d ies od" the WJA. o,f the 
c:hur,clh enj.oyed• them'selives on 
Tuesdlay lras<t when they had their 
re,gu,lar me·eting at /Mrs. Mac 
1Smy1tJh's co-ttag ,e• o,n th-e S,t. l.ia.w
ren1Ce. 

!Mir. DaJ.e Barikley, o!f Dundela, 
~-ent Tues,diay evening with Mr. 
J 'O-h n Ridie.d'11. 

P,L~'SH,C WOOD f'IUER 

iSmall splits in IWIO-Od taible 
tops, etc., can o.tit en be filled 
with a pl1astic woo•di .fiHer. L arg
er Split.s slhou,ldi be cut out in a 
wedige~shaip•e·d section anidr then 
fi!IedJ 'bY' g,h1 ing in a p~ece oif 
wood that ·u;',t f11ls th-e oipening 

movmig, Chirm,ney Island, tfroim the 1•1ver ; 1Canada Dred1g,e and' Dock, 
fair lej{lt, r-ennlOvinig the •oldr trainlill'g rpiier and fbuUd1il'llg a. nerw 1p11er 
from Spencer Is!Jand Ito d,ivert bhe stream into tihe new 10hiannel; 
an dl the Great Dakes D1·edlg,in,g Oom!pany. Powe11f:ul tugs 1J)'U1Shing 
g rea,t .barges t ranSIJ)'ort the earth and, rock to duun,p,ing areas n-ear 
t,},e 1Windlmill. "Power" p,ho,to by J o'hn 'M-0rr.is, J ir. 

1Me1,chants of the village seem 
to be taking kindly to Dhe sug-
gesti•on1 tihat the village hold 
&orn,e kind -0;f Jarge shopping 
centre opening e,vem when rt is 
ready to be opened and it would 
ap,pear tim,e• that a meeting was 
called. !Many are busy at the mo
mem, either !building nel\v homes 
or fixing a r ound those moved or 
built or perihaips they are even 
p•l-annin,g their future business lo
cration....Jbut •one or t wo ev-enings 
set asid_e shortly c.ou,ldi lay the 
f.ound•at1on d'ior a splendid, send
oJ,f o,pener. 

Ou.r viillage ih_as come a long 
way m a smort time- it has, bel:!n 
made knO'W'll arO'Urud t>h€ world. 
Now the j-01b seeims to be bo have 
its sho1Plp:irug cent.re made known 
fi.glht around •our own area-the 
trading ,area which will p:roviii.e 
its existen>ce in years to come. 
To do this the merchants, mus1 
be [Preipiared to join to,gether on 
s,ome ieommon basis, to work out 
'.' suita,b,le a1;-d out s,tanddng open
mg which will attract th e attent
ion od' peo,p1le '.f-or s1ome mile3 
around. 

Adams Clan 
Meet Sixth Time 

Iroquois' bus messes were built 
T'he sixth ann'll.al Ardlams Clan Haldane. Two other Httle girls on sound ju,diganent and hard 

· · h ld, u , d A a1·1·1·ved, s1'n1ce •"e last met , Sh-ar·- wo11k and' llhat same quality th-at p1cmc Wills e on• ..cuon ay, ug- " h l -'· b 'Jd h b · 
6 h t B · t M · 1 on, d'0 u::-Lter o,f .~'!r. an•d Mrs. e pew UI I upi t ese usrnesses ust t , a nn,s o•n1 emona ~ ~u, 0• b 

k · h 55 --n.. t Delmar· A•d1ams, andi M1artha, the muSt now e put to work in ex-Par , wit · I , ,mt:ai.uers piresen . t d" th · f I 
do"'gh,tei· o·• Mr. ond .M'rs. La,w en ,mg e nraime o, t'oquois A hou·ntirful no-0n meal was ww 11. • ~ d . ...,_ sh 1 · · rence Bell, od' Ha.mri.lton. The an i.,, oppmg .setv1ces. thorouglhly enj o,yed by all. In * * " 

sp1ite o.f the intense heat the us- oldest member p~·esenti was Mrs. · 
Morton A,da,mLs, Miainsrville. ·Constable Ray DOIWe o! the 

ual 'baH game IW'as played by bhe • OlP!P dlro,p!lJed in to see us 1.h~ 
men. Ga:m.es and eontests were It was decided to meet firs other dlay aibout th e inicrease in 
held for the children and t.adties, Mlondlay in A'llgufstl,l same p1ld'lfa~e, the use of air guns around the 
atl'ter which all retired to the next year. Tlhe O· owing o 1c \/'ill.age. The matter was brought 
hall where a 'P'r•ogram'me was ers were elected: President, Mr. to his attention ,when a lo·cal bus 
held. Earl Adiams, Kars i vice.;p•resi dr iver tfound his rear winduws 

In the albsen,ce od' :Mr. I rwin dent, Miss, E5tella Ad,ams, Car had ,been the latest targe t "vf the 
Adams, the P resident, his broth- dinal; secretary--treasurer, \Mr air-..gun en·llll'll.siasits-. 
er ':Mr. Delrmiai· Ad1ams was the Glenn Adams, Brocikville; pro 
master od: ceremonies. The pro- gramme commriUee, iM1r. and !Mrs Parenits ,po-ssilbly ar.e und1er 
gramme oipened with a sing-song Keitlh Adams, P resic·ott; IM-isses the imip'res&ion that young,g ters 
led by .Mrs. Irwin Holmes, at the Cora and IDstelJia Adiams, Car- may ca,rry these guns but Con
p,iano. Accord/ion selections were dinal. Spo11ts, Mr. J ,ohn Biel] and S1t:a,ble Dowe 'P·O,inted out tile at-
given •by 1M'iss Clara Holmes. :Mr. · J ohn Haldrane, Bninston. tituide od' t 'he laiw is as follows: 

The y,ounges,t m emiber present Alflter partalking of cake and t,ha;t every,one who sells, barters, 
was Geor,gina, uwo--1Illlo1J11ths-old ice cream the Nation ,al Antlhem g ives, lends, tran-stf'er s or cl:eliv
da ug,hter Olf M'r. and! Mrs. J. cl'osed· this, enjoya;ble day. ers a firearm, air gun or air 
---------------------------- •pliS1tol or ammunition thered'lor 

UPPER SCHOOL MARKS 
to a person under the age od: 
14 years is guilty of an olflfence 
p'llnish•alble on sum!tlmry convict
ion. In addition· they hiaive the 
right to seize such and d'-0nfeit 

Legend: 7(5-1001, list; 616-74, 
2,nd; 60,-,615, 3rd1; 50--519, C. 

Eng,lish Co,mp-0sitio-n, E ng. C.; 
English Literature, E ng. L.; Hist
o,ry, Hist.; A1g-e.b-r,a, Alg.; Geom
et ry,, Geom.; Trig;onom,eiry and· 
Statics, Trig. andi Sbat. ; Ph ysics, 
Pihy.. ; Ohermistry, Ohem.; Latin 
AJU.,thors, 1Lat. A; Da.tin Oormipo
si tion, La't. C. ; French Authors, 
Fr. A. ; Fren:ch Ooim1p1ositio•n, F r. 
C. 

!P. Anderson: Georm•. C, Trig. 
and S1tat. 0, Oh-eim. 3·, Latin A. 
C, L a,t. C. C, Fr. A. ·C, Fr. C. C. 

B. Ault: Eng. 0 , Alg. 2, P hy. 
3,, Fr. •A. C, 1F r . C . C. 

D. Barkley: Eng. C. C. 
R Boudle Erng. 0. C, Eng. L. 

c .. 
[R, Brown·: Geom. 3,, Trig. and 

S tat. C .. 
A. Bueley: Geom. C, Ti:ig. & 

Stat. ,C. 
·C. Flairlbairn: E.nig. C. 3, Alg. 

3, Geom. 2, Trig. and &bait. 2. 
-G. F-enton: Eng. ·C. C, Eng. 

L. C, Al1g, 1, GeolJll'. 3, Phys. 2, 
Oherm. 1, F1r. A. -C, •Fr. C. C. 

SOUTH MOUNTAIN 
(\Held/ Over) 

LOSIE TO WI,LLIA'M,SB'UrR.G 
I N SOFTIBAil..lL 5 EiM·I-FINiALS 

Wrniaimsbu.rg earned the right 
to meet M'orrisb<urg .in the .Dun 
das. County Sod"tball :finals as on 
Fridlay night at Wil~iam;;iburig 
they •eJilminated S outh M-0untain, 
edtg,inJg tJheim· out 3-.2 in a close, 
e~citing gam~. 

The leiflt-hanood Don Smith, 
on the m ound :for ,Williarmsburg, 
won t'he '&'a'lll'e 1p'itch1IJ1g a six
hitter while !South IM-0untain's 
Doug Boydl gave UIP' o,n,ly eig<ht 
hits. 

1Sout'h: !Mountain got odif to a 
good start, taking a 2-0 le-a.d• in 
the iirst inniin,gi o.n a ,wal1k, a 
sacrifice a nd! a tripl1e by Bob 
Wilson, ,who s,coroo o n a oouble 
by L,yaU Pitt. 

Tihe le•ad ,was lost in the bot 
t om haM o:f· the inning as Wil
lia,m$buTg r•et ai1iat£d• with two 
runs. 'I111'ey caane on a t rip le by 
the leadl-olft:f lblat<ter, ·Gordi0•n1 Mc
Millan, who then stole h,o,me. A 
dowble 'by, Plhiil 10ass-elman, who 
crossed' tlhe pilate OJI Bert ,Mc
Int osh's trilp,le ·accounted foo- the 
seicondi run. 

,In, the sec-0,nd! inning Wil
liamsU>iurg squeezed1 anoth~r run 
across as ,Do.n Smith, who 
d:ouibleid., 'SC'O·red on• a double by 
Go!rd IMlclMlin1an. , 

Trhii& was the ement of the 
scoring as iflor the remainder o-f 
the contest neit'h-er team seored 
a!gain and' it 1became a piitJchers' 
battle. 

A n'll1mlber of errors by the 
South !Mount ain team aideJ the 
Wi.Jliamslburg sco,rers. 

iln t ense moments Lynn Boy.di, 
Bill Buy and Joe H opkins, an 
Olf South ,Mountain, and Gord!, 
Mc!MiHan and Doug. Stuar t, otf 
W'il.Jiams/burg, carme up with a 
number od: important and· d·azz
ling 1p,l1ays which t'he large cro'\vd 
aip1p!l'ecia:ted,. This game, ;proved! 
to be a thriller to win a nd· a 
h1eart'b!l'eaker to lose. 

1W\jj,1iaantslburg: G. iM.c)Millan, D. 
St uart, IC. Class,elm·an, •P. Cassel
man, B. :Mlclntosh, H. Wells, D. 
S!mithr, n. B,a'l11cle.y, L. Cassel
mlan. 

!South Mountain: ,B,i.U l.iunny, 
J. Hopkins, B. Wilso,n, B. Guy, 

to the crown. ,A.n-d in ad1dli'ti-0n 
E . Foster : E ng. C. C, Eng. L there is the lia:bility od' a fine 

3, A lg. 1, Ph,y. 2, Fi·. A. C, Fr olf not more tihan $50101 or to 
C. 2. . i.mp1<i.sononent for .s1x months or 

E. Gi1mer: Eng. C. C, Ge-om to botih. 

C. IS. Grisd·ale: Eng. C'. 3, Eng, In any event it co.uldi ,pro,ve 
L l 1 G 2 Ph 2 costly to :po·p· an1d' pel'hi&ps e,ven 

• 2• Ag. ' e•om. ' y. ' em.bia.rrassing. 
Chem. 1, Fr. A. 3, Fr. C. 1. •-=============:::e E. Johnsfon: Geom. 2. •· 

D. Mtancellus,: Geo-m. 3. 
'E. IM,ar,cellus: Eng. C. C. 
R. ;Merl<'ley: iA'lg. C, Geom, 3, 

Trig. and Stat . 3. 
S .. :Mur,phy: Eng. C. 3, E:n,g. L. 

C, Hist . C, Chem. 3, Fr. A. C, 
Fr. C. 2. 

D. Miller : En1g. C. C, Eng, L. 
C, Alg. 2, Geom. 3•, Trig. and 
Sta1t. ,p, F,h,y . C, Chem. 3. 

C. O\D-ell: EJIJg. C. C, Geom. 
3., Trig. and Stat . 3. 

J . Seely,: Geom. C. 
,B. Smith : Trig. and· Stat . C. 
P. Stace.y-.: Eng. 1C. 3, Eng. L. 

C, Alg. 2•, Geom. C, Trig. and 
Sbat. 1, Plhy. 1C, C'hem. 2, Fr. C. 
C. 

IQ. Sum11wers: Eng. C. 3, E·ng. 
L. C, Geoan•. 2, Trig. and Stat . 
3, LJat. A . C, Fir. ,A. C. 

K. T'h,omJl)'Son : En,g. C. 2, Alg. 
C. 

L. P itt, L. Boyd, Bu•n Lenny, J. 
Downham •and ,D. Boy,d.'. 

* • * 
PE,RSONALS 

iM~ss iN orma ,M,onteith sip,ent 
the :week-en.di with her grand
moltlher, .::\lllrs. Len M·o,nt eith. 

IMT. •and/ Mrs. l.iucien Benoit 

Library News 
H. G. ·o. 

"TIHIE Ai'NIGE:L OIF TIEIRlROR" 
by, Ed1gar W,a.Uaice. 
, One of -r,he ol-der d:etective 

stories o,n, our shelives, and an 
intriguing sto,ry of a commercial 
artist -0,n a newspaper, whose 
F\.at h·er, at hiis death, ha,d, many 
dle!ots. Lydia Beale, the artist , 
took full r e5iP•onsi.bility flor tho•se 
debts, and was hiavirug quite a 
time o.f i-t, Wlhen s'he was sud .. 
dienly thrust into a very e:iocit
ing and r eimuner at1ve positio n. 
Jiames ,Mere·d1ith was .flound, guilty 
Olf a miurd1er which he did, no-t 
cormrmit, and according to, his 
Flaibher's wiH, if he wis.he-d to in
herirt the forbune, he waSI to, be 
married! lbelfore he was 3•0 years 
old. W eH, he just miade it, and 
the sto,ry g,oes on ifirom t here! 

If y,ou like a d1eteictive stor.y, 
y:ou don't t.ike it sp1oiiled, by too 
mueh being s·aid, ail:>ou t i t , so I'll 
stop now, and: g,o, bl'orwse around 
the she1ves f,or more books t o 
tell yiou aibout. 

s.pent the week-end• in •M'O•ntreal. OR'GANIIZATIONS JOIN 
iMrs. E. G. Mur•dock s,pent a 

rfeiw d1ay;; in Oornwall visiting FOR MEETiING 
relatives. 

!:Ma ny friends oif iMr. Henry 
Wli1son Wlill be so-rry to hear he 
is a ,piatient in the Kingsrto,n Gen
eral Hospital1. 

IM'r. and Mrrs. Jiay Kir.kiby and 
fia.mHy sp•en.t the holidiay week
end! in ,Mon'tr eial. 

Miss \Muriel J-0,an Holmes, od' 
Win>c-hes,t er, is sip1en•din,g a few 
holidla!JIS with her aunt an,dl un,cle, 
Mr . andr :Mrs. •G. A. Cumming. 

!Mr. all'di /M):s. Harry Francis 
and son, Daivid•, have ret urned to 
Toronto a if t e r sip,enldintg• !lhe1r 
holid'ays Wlith his morther, Mrs. 
T'hiom1as F'rancis. 

1Mr . and! Mrs. Garn-et Habpenny 
and' :fumil'Y' srpent the week-end 
wirth fr iends in ,Pemlbroke. 

IM>r. Gerry H olmes, ol. Wtln
cheSlter Springis, is S[Pendmg a 
fe,w dlays_ with his OO'Ofoer all'd 
sister-in-1aiw, Mr . .and Mrs. Merle 
HoLmes. 

!Ma-. 'L. ,Graham ~en't the week
end' in Lakefiel•d visiting relia
tiv-es. 

HANESVILLE 

T·he P resbyterian W J1\'! JS. held 
tl?e1r montihly meeting Wednes
dlay atflternoo•n, Augu:srt Sith, in 
the Mr a i n S· V' i 1 1 e Pres}yyiterian 
Church ,and hadi the Pittston, 
M•ainsvill e . andi C r y s t a l Rock 
Unit-ed• W.IMJS., also, the Pres
byterian W .IM.IS. an<l Sunsmine 
Class, od1 Oardinal, as t heir 
guests. :M1·s. Jam.es Ridden pr e
sid1ed. The ~ev,otionial part was 
taken by tihe Pittston W.IM . .S. 
witJh 1Mirs. Fred Taylor reading 
the scr,llptUJre andl Mrs. Roy Lei
z.ert guving t'h.e COIIllmenitary and 
leadiinlg in (Pl'ayer. Solo by M'rs. 
J. iMlclQ,UJa!de, ai.rd>in1a,l. 

Greetin,g,s, :f!l'oon M1·s. M-eliville 
oi.f Ga:rdin1a,l, .Mlris. T. King oif 
Oryista-! Rock andl Mrs. H. 
Aid1am1S, ()If 'Miai111svilile, who also 
g,ave a reaidfog .. ,Mirs. R o,y Hiolmres 
reiadi tihe adkir-ess and, :presented 
'Mrs. J. 'Piouipior-e 'Wit h a liife 
meimlbershi!lJ, certJifmte for wihich 
s'he e)dpreSS'ed, her thanks. Mrs. 
George :Mon~mel"Y' introd:ueed 
the sp,e1a.lcer, M>rs. Go•r-d,on BJ-Ow, 
SO'Ut'h [M10'llntla.i11J, who giave a 
v,ery inSlpiiring adldress, taking as 
heir suib'ject "SlmaH Thinigs". 

B O R IN -- .Alt the Wiruche~ er IM'l'\S, Be:rlbert By,ers eXlpTessed 
District lMem<>rial Hiosipiiba:1', on tihanb to t'h-e Sd')eaker and1 a ll 
AugmSlt ls.t, ito, IM'r. •Ml-di i'.Mtrs. wiho ihia.di baken '.l)lart in the, plro-
Loo.is Darviid, a cwughter . ~aantme. 

.Mr. Aindly !Miaj~r has taiken ·01:ff:f,ering :wlas ree•eiv•ed, by Mrs,. 
o,ver the ho1me viacated by Ml'. By:e:rs and, :M'rs. P . .Monrt,g,omery 
and/ M rs. IM. 1Mul1r-0oney. ,and d1eddca,teid, with the singing 

!Mliss Belt½' O:gdiLvie and Miss olf. a h,yimn. Thie meeting closed 
Gay•le Gr,ozier are attending a with al~ r epeating bhe •M1izp,ah 
g .irl~• carm.lp o•n the Rid·eau fl(J•t benedfo1Jion. 
, wr weeks. !R,elf1reS'hments we1·e served' and 

:,fr. and Mrs. ~·. Tim,leck and a sodal hrour enjoyed. • 
Miss filthe,l Burleigh, of koquois•, !Mrs. Ral,pih 0o01per, on behalf 
sp-ent on e evenin1gi last w,eek o!f t Jre visit in 1g societies, ex
with IMlr. andr MTs. S . Bark:ey. pressed tihanks to the Pres'by,ter-

lMr. and! ,Mrs. R. Shantz and ian1 W .IM.IS . 
fia,mily have returned• to their P. 1Mlu:--r:r-. -a-y-.. ---------
h'orne in Preston af,ter s.pending W e are sorry t,o• re!J)ort ,Mr.s. 
a fiew diays wli'tlh h e,r morth er, D. Ogilvie on the s,fok list. We 
Mirs. 0. A. Irvine and Doug las. hOIJ)e she will soon be better. 

Mfiss 'Mlary Slweeney and Miss !Mr. OH'1iror.d' and IOLarence 
E'bh-el S,heipplar'd, o:f Spencerville, W1anen, ep•ent Sun<llay evening 
were reeen,t vilrlt OtrS od' Mn J . with Dale O•giLvie. 

• 
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FAIRY DESSERT 
, egg whites 

¼ teaspoon baking powder 
1 cup fine granulated or fruit 

sugar 
Beat egg whites until stiff. 

Silt baking powder with sugar 
and gradually beat into egg 
whites. Put into two well
buttered cake or pies tins and 
bake at 350° F., for 20 minutes. 
Turn out. When cool put to-
1ether with sliced fruit mixed 
with whipped cream. Cover top 
with whipped cream. Chill well 
In refrigerator before serving. 

• • * 
PEACH DELIGHT 

1 package lemon or orange 
jelly powder 

1 cup boiling water. 
1 cup cold water 
1 tablespoon lemon juice 
1 cup diced peaches 

¾ cup blanched almonds, 
optional 

% cup whipping cream 
Dissolve jelly powder in boil

Ing water, add cold water and 
lemon juice. Chill. When slight
ly thickened, beat until frothy 
with rotary egg beater. Fold in 
peaches, almonds and whipped 
rream. Pour into one large or 
six individual moulds that .have 
been rinsed in cold water. Chill 
llfttil set. Yield: six servings. 

• • • 
CHERRY WHIP 

1 cop (about 2 cups pitted) 
sour cherries, chopped 

¾ cup sugar 
l.g. salt 
I egg whites 
¼ teaspoon almond flavour

Ing (optional) 
Chop pitted cherries in food 

rbopper. Add 1 tablespoon sugar 
and bring to the boil. Strain. 
Chill fruit and juice. 

Beat egg white and salt until 
Jrothy. Add 1 tablespoon cherry 
Juice and beat until stiff but 
llot dry. Add remaining sugar, 
1 little at a time and continue 
lo beat until the mixture st.ands 
In peaks. Add flavouring. Chill. 
When ready to serve, fold in 
pulp and serve immediately. 
Yield: 5 to 6 servings. 

NOTE: May be served with 
custard or cherry sauce. 

• • .. 
RASPBERRY MALLOW 

S cups raspberries 
18 (¼ lb.) marshmallows 
% cup icing sugar 
2 teaspoons lemon juice 

¾ cup coconut 
¾ cup whipping cream 
Wash raspberries and place in 

refrigerator to chill. Cut each 
marshmallow into eight pieces 
and dust with icing sugar to 
keep pieces separate. Just be
fore serving, whip cream. Com
bine raspberries and lemon 
juice, then add coconut and 
sugared marshmallows. Fold in 
whipped cream and serve in 
lherbet glasses. Yields: six ser
vings. 

* • 
GLAZED SOUR CHERRY 

TARTS 
-t cups sour cherries, pitted 

1½ cups su(ar 
1/16 teaspoon salt 

1 tablespoon cornstarch 
% cup water 

red food colouring 
baked tart shells 

Combine cherries, sugar and 
18lt in a saucepan and allow to 

SAllY'S SAWES 

"You know, dear, l never 
learned to cook. Can. you open 

the can, darling!" 

stand a few minutes. Bring to 
the boil and drain cherries, re
serving juice. Arrange cherries 
in baked tart shells. Combine 
cornstarch with water and add 
to juice. Return to the heat, 
stirring constantly until the 
glaze thickens and becomes clear. 
Add food colouring until glaze 
is a bright cherry red. Spoon 
glaze over cherries arranged in 
baked tart shells. Chill. Yield: 
12 large tarts, 20 to 24 medium 
tarts. 

* • • 
RASPBERRY DELIGHT 

1½ cups fresh raspberries 
2 tablespoons hot water 
2½ tablespoons granulated 

sugar 
2 egg whites 

½ cup granulated sugar 
¼ teaspoon salt 
2 tablespoons lemon juice 
3 tablespoons juice drained 

from fruit 
Dissolve the first quantity of 

sugar in hot water. Chill. Pour 
over the fruit and allow to 
stand a few minutes. Drain the 
fruit and reserve the JWce. 
Combine unbeaten egg whites, 
sugar, salt, lemon juice and 
fruit juice in the top of a 
double boiler. Place over boil
ing water and beat with a ro
tary beater until the mixture 
holds its shape - about 7 min
utes. Gently fold in the thor
oughly drained raspberries. 
Chill before serving in sherbet 
glasses. Yield: 6 servings. 

About Henry
The Handy Man 

For those o! us suburbanites 
gaudy enough to have a sum
mer place up in the mountains 
or at the shore, the Man of the 
Hour, practically any hour, is 
a man in a blue denim shirt, dis
reputable pants and perfectly 
disgraceful hat • • . 

He's the handyman. He knows 
somebody who knows, how to 
do everything under the sun or 
a leaky roof. He can bank salt 
grass around the foundations 
and put leaves and burlap 
around the shrubs and put a cap 
on the chimney against winter 
snows and drain the water sys
tem . . . and pack the apples 
for shipping home and store 
things so they won't mildew and 
put the shutters on and discon
nect the electric generator and 
check up on the lightning rods 
and make the barn door stay 
shut and find a home for the 
cat that wandered in from some
where ... 

The first Henrys were probab
ly fishermen, or hired hands 
from nearby · farms, who were 
pn:)vailed upon to help some 
cottager pry open an attic win
dow or get rid of a wasps' nest 
in a highly undesirable place. 
Whatever they started as, they 
developed into a startling breed 
of men. With a broken-bladed 
knife and a small Stillson 
wrench they will tackle, suc• 
cessfully, everything from a col
lapsed back stoop to a magneto. 
Still another of the Henry's 
must have been pretty nearly 
the archetype. Fittingly, he was 
always called mister-Mr. Todd. 
He could seemingly do anything, 
find anything, and invent any
thing. One house needed a few 
slate shingles. There wasn't 
another slate-roofed house with
m twenty miles or a slate quarry 
within a hundred. Mr. Todd 
went off to his own place, and 
m his fabulouR shed, under some 
flowerpots and a few teeth for 
en old horse rake, he found a 
dozen slates he'd sort of "been 
holdin' onto" . . . 

He found a clock face to re
furbish an antique from an auc
tion sale. He found a piece of 
basswood he'd ''been keepin' " 
and fitted it into a chipped bit 
of inlay on a table. He happened 
to have some old brass-headed 
tacks which were just the thing 
for a fireplace bellows. He 
charged for everything he dug 
up, but most often it was, "Well, 
ha'f a dollar'd be about right." 
-From "Slightly Cooler in the 
Suburbs", by C. B. Palmer. 

lffTLE WRECK, BIG TOLL - It's only a "toy" train, but when It 
'W05 wrecked •it produced more casualties than many a full 
llzed train wreck. In the accident In a Schenectady amusement 
pork, 18 of the 36 children and adults aboard were injured. 
Above, Police Lt. Milton Furman Inspects the tumbled electric: 
twain. 

HIS CUP RUNNETH OVER - Christopher, a five-month-old Rhesus 
monkey, doesn't appreciate the helping hand of cleanliness. 
Bathing is one of those things Christopher dislikes entirely. The 
monkey is a favorite at the "Pet's Corner" of the Whipsnade, 
England, z:oo. 

Old-Fashioned 
Ice-Cream-Yum! 

"Ice cream in a box. Ice 
cream in a box - ten cents," 
announced the refreshme!'lt ven
dor, stopping at each seat as he 
made his way down the aisle of 
the train. 

For· several weeks (ever since 
the day my brother telephoned 
to say he was going to the farm) 
I had been thinking about . the 
old-fashioned freezer ice cream 
we used to make on Saturdays 
at the farm. How my brother or 
I used to "sit" on the freezer, 
out back of the barn, while fa
ther turned the handle. And the 
view we had of the farmlands 
and the mountains, writes Har
riet Patchin Butham in The 
Christian Science Monitor. 

So one day last summer 1 
bought a train ticket to the 
farm. I hadn't been back in 
twenty years. Not since we turn
ed over the title to Cousin Anne. 
Naturally, I expected some 
things would be different. There 
wouldn't be Joe (with rubber 
pad slung over his "ice" shoul
der) driving his wagon up to 
the back door: fortifying himself 
against our onslaught of plead
ing for "pieces of ice to eat." 
While Rosalie, who always wore 
a straw hat in summer (both 
ears poking through), would 
give a disgusted stomp of a hot>f 
a shake of her mane. Some
times while Joe was in the kit
chen, we would pull wild ilow
ers and climbing to Rosalie's 
back twine them around her 
ears and hat. My brother and I 
were the only ones from whom 
she would tolerate such goings 
on. 

And I had been told the wind
mill was gone. For the many 
years it was retired from pump
ing water its days were easy
going. Accomplishing nothing. 
But that is unjust. For without 
it the scene would have been 
less beautiful. It was a memo
rial to a more leisurely age. And 
the breeze blew not in vain, for 
the windmill would yield to it 
as long as there was a sweep 
left upon it. As I now thought 
of it, I could not but regret the 
inroads that invention, survey
or, and engineer have made 
upon such timeless things. 

But I felt certain there was 
one thing which would be the 
same. We'd have ice cream on 
Sunday - made in the old 
freezer set in its bucket of pine 
staves. That was a tradition. And 
Anne was great for carrying on 
traditions. I was sure, too, it 
would be peach ice cream, be
cause it was then the peach sea
son. 

Ice cream in a box?" "Not on 
our farm," I reassured myself. 
Never did we buy ice cream. 
"Nothing but homemade." · I 
even knew the recipe by heart. 
It was under "Philadelphia and 
Neapolitan Ice Creams" on 
page 105 of the blue-checked 
oilcloth-covered cookbook. "Scald 
one pint of cream; add one cup
ful granulated sugar, and stir 
continually. Cool. Add- one pint 
cream whipped stii'I, pinch of 
salt; vanilla or mashed fruit in 
season_;, 

On Saturdays mother would 
give me fifteen cents to buy the 
cream. And I'd start for the 
neighboring farmhouse (we 
didn't have cows) with the two 
pint pails. My brother would 
start toward the village with his 
little yellow cart to get the pul
verized salt. (Joe always left 
chopped ice and the coarse pack-• 
ing salt with our regular ice or
der.) While mother scalded out 
the freezer. and washed the buc
ket, setting them on the ledge in 
the shed to dry out. 

"Remember pulverized," 
she would call after my brother 
il he had brought home coarse 
salt the week before. Occasion
ally, he would f.orget to specify 
and have to take the coarse salt 
back. Thinking it would impress 
him with the importance of 
bringing pulverized, father had 
explained that too coarse a salt 
did not dissolve and thereby 
produce cold in the cream rapid
ly enough. So the pulverized 
salt was used with the ice for 
packing, to help keep the cream 
frozen. But in spite of this my 

LITTLE MISS SEVEN - The small
gry beauties got their chances at 
hoopla and honors in a beauty 
contest in Sanlando Springs. 
Performing under adult rules, 
the tiny tots competed for the 
title "Little Miss Seven," with 
Sharon Berry, taking the crown. 

brother forgot once in a while. 
My brother and I would 

carry the freezer to the back of 
the barn. Father would bring 
out two pails from the shed -
one filled with the pulverized 
salt and the other with the chop
ped ice. And' after we had put 
the ice and salt around the 
freezer can, mother would pour 
the cream mixture into it. The 
promised reward of "licking" 
the dasher made sitting on the 
freezer enviable and alleviated 
the discomforts which three 
layers of old rugs failed to as
suage. When a friend offered to 
build a gadget to hold the buc
ket steady there were vocifer
ous protests from us. "We can 
hold it steady enough by sitting 
on it," we insisted. We thought 
we might miss out on the dash
er! 

Usually after ten minutes or 
so of "turning" the cream was 
frozen. The one who had "sat" 
waited eagerly for the dasher, 
midst great pleading by the 
other one for sharing of the rich 
mixture which would be cling
ing to be blades. Followed . by 
Qur begging father not to "scrape 
off so much." And I could re
member father and my brother 
carrying the bucket · and pails 
back to the shed, followed close
ly by the cat who always seem
ed hopeful that through some 
good fortune a bit of cream 
would have found its wav to the 
outside at the bucket. It would 
walk around the two pails and 
the freezer until convinced there 
was nothing to be had. Or un
til we scraped some ice cream 
off the dasher for it. And l vivid
ly recall its dislike of the green 
and white brine-soaked blanket 
which we threw over the whole 
bucket as a sort of added insula
tion. 

All this 1 thought about as I 
rode along. 

At the store on the corner of 
by street there hangs a sign, 
"Old-fashioned· freezer-made ice 
cream." But I never have bought 
any. "Why?" I now asked my
self. "Why am I riding five hun
dred miles for old-fashioned ice 
cream when I can get it within 
a five-minute walk from my 
home?" The answer did not 
come at once. 

Then suddenly I knew . • It 
wasn't alone the old-'1ashioned 
ice cream, or even licking the 

dasher. It was the purple peaks 
of mountains rising between the 
dips of distant hills; and oaks, 
two hundred years old or more, 
leaning against an azure sky; 
and yellow butter!lies over the 
trailing squash vines - flying 
wide apart, then close together. 
Their wings crossing back and 
forth like a dancer's entrechats. 
It was these things blending 
with the songs of locusts and 
crickets; and the caws of 
crows; and the sound o.f grind
ing wagon wheels, as Ned lum
bered up the hill with a load of 
feed; and the breeze carrying 
the voices of my playmates 
across the fields. 

And l had but to turn my 
head to see the dark patterns 
made by drifting clouds pass
ing over the treetops and squares 
of farmlands, on the hills ac
ross the valley. Now and• then 
I could hear the rhythmic pound
ing of a hammer echoing up the 
ravine. Here and there a red
dened maple leaf seemed an in
truder. And I would find my
self thinking, "Not yet. A little 
more time to run barefoot, to 
s·wim in the pond, to lie watch
ing the gold and black butter-· 
flies clinging to the purple clo
ver's stem - folding and un
folding their winks. More time 
to lie face down and breathe 
the sun-drenched earth." 

And I remembered the pea_ch 
orchard. The fruit suspended 
like baubles from a Christmas 
tree. My brother would climb 
to the branches that were be
yond my reach, placing the 
fruit in baskets (oh, so gently) 
set in crotches of the trees. And 
when we had filled all the bas
kets, father would drive through 
the orchard and we would load 
them_ into the wagon. Then we 
climbed on Ned"s broad back 
for the ride to the house. With 
what anticipation we carried 
the fruit into the shed. Most 
of it was set aside for canning, 
but some was held out for the 
ice cream. And like the chil
dren's sugar-plum visions, vi
sions of ice cream danced in our 
heads. 

''It's my turn to sit on the 
freezer this week," l would 
sometimes say to my brother 
(with a slight twinge of con
science) as we placed the last 
basket. 

"No it isn't," he would insist 
forcefully. "You sat last week." 

And as usual, father would 
call out, "Children, is it that 
dasher again?" And he would 
settle the matter by making me 
own up that I knew very well 
it was my brother's turn. But I 
always managed to extract a 
promise of a "lick." 

"Last chance to buy your ice 
cream - ten cents," {:alled the 
vendor again. And I found my
self repeating, "No ice cream 
in a box on our farm." And I 
couldn't help adding, "It will 
be homemade, too." 

So when Anne met me at the 
station, after greetings were 
done with and we were seated 
in her car, I said, ''Of course 
there'll be ice cream for des
sert on Sunday." 

"Oh, yes, indeed," she re
plied. "We've carried on the tra
dition - ice cream on Sundays. 
And your brother knew you'd 
want peach ice cream." 

"Hurrah for both of you," I 
almost shouted. 

"May I sit on the freezer," l 
asked eagerly, "out back of the 
barn where I can see the moun
tains and fields and orchard -
just as I used to do? And of 
course I want to lick the dash
er," I went on, hardly atking a 
breath. "I've been looking for
ward to this for weeks." 

"Just in time," my brother 
said as I wandered around to 
the shed. "Just in time to help 
me carry the bucket and freez
er to the back of the barn. I've 
got the ice and salt and we can 
get the bucket packed by the 
time Anne has the cream mix
ture ·ready." 

"I won't help you do anything. 
unless you let me sit on the 
freezer," I said with feigned 
petulance. 

Anne came to the kitchen 
door. "Children . . ." she be
gan, shaking her finger -in mock 
reproof: 

" ... is it that dasher again?" 
we finished out in chorus. 

Build Memorial 
To Puppet 

Now on view in the little 
Italian village of Collodi is the 
world's first memorial to the 
puppet Pinocchio, central figure 
of a fairy story written in the 
village in 1880 by Ca,lo Loren
zini. 

Schoolchildren all over the 
world who have read the story 
of the "fairy with blue hair" or 
have seen Walt Disney's film car
toon about P inocchio contributed 
coins to pay for the memorial. 

Pinocchio has, therefore, join
ed the very select company of 
purely fictitious characters who 
have their own memorials or 
statues. 

In Munich, Little Red Riding 
Hood and her wolf are immor
talized in stone and at the Dutch 
village of Spaarndam, near 
rlaarlem. is a statue of Hans 
Brinker, the legendary Dutch 
boy who prevented a flood by 
stoi.ping a hole in a dyke with 
his fist. 

Familiar to thousands of tour
ists is the graceful bronze statue 
representing Hans Andersen's 
"Little Mermaid,'' which was 
erected forty-three years ago at 
the entrance to Copenhagen 
Harbour. She sits on a huge 
boulder, looking as though she 
has just emerged from the sea. 

One of the most delightful of 
all London statues is that of 
Peter Pan in Kensington Gar
dens. Another book character 
with the same Christian name is 
Shockheaded Peter, created by 
the German writer, Dr. Hoffman. 
His statue was unveiled in 
Frankfurt in 1929. 

Fan-Seller Led 
Cops A Dance 

Fans aren't usually associated 
with crime, but a burglar in 
Japan used them to rob houses 
in daylight before he was fin
ally arrested and jailed recent
ly. 

Using an entirely new tech
nique, say Tokyo police, he 
gained entry to houses by offer
ing to sell homemade, pic
turesquely coloured fans to fas
cinated housewives. 

While demonstrating, he 
waved one fan gracefully - and 
the housewife collapsed. The 
man then raided the house and 
made off. The police say he had 
applied a drug to the fan. 

Fans are rarely long out of 
the news in J apan where t hey 
are still widely used. Folding 
fans had their ongm there. 
They were exported to China, 
and so introduced by the P ortu 
guese into Europe. 

A Spanish senorita sometimes 
drops her fan in front of a 
handsome young man she wish-
es to meet. The fan is always 

, 

politely returned. Should it be 
returned closed, the girl knows 
that her attentions are not de
sired - that the man ii pro
bably married. But usually the 
fan is handed back open. 

At a dance in Spain a girl 
still hides her eyes behind her 
opened fan to tell a man those 
magic words, "I love yd'tl.." To 
his signalled question: "When 
may I see you?" she slowly 
opens the required number of 
sticks to indicate the hour. 
When she covers her left ear 
with the fan opened she i.~ beg
ging that he . will keep their 
friendship secret. 

Fans flutter in and out o1 
fashion every few years They 
boomed in the United fta tes a 
few years ago. Depal tment 
stores sold thousands of them to 
young women and distributed 
instruction booklets on tan 
language "more eloquent 
than words, more revealhig than 
a kiss." 

Girl's learned that "to touch 
your lips with a fan is to at
tract a kissing man." And a man 
who was too bold can be told 
so by the girl unfolding her fan 
quickly. 

In Britain some hostesses have 
been providing small fans for 
their guests to use at parties. 
Some restaurant<; have revived 
the custum of providing pretty 
paper fans for women dinner 
guests on special occasions. 

It took nine years to fashion 
one of the most historic of all 
fans wnich to-day is treasured 
in France. Made for Madame 
de Pomp;.dour, it cost $20,000 • 
The I{IOUnt is lace and em
broidery, decorated with a 
beautiful medallion - a master
piece of minature. painting. 

How Can I? 
By Anne Ashley 

Q. How can I make strawber
ries keep their nice red colo1 
after they are canned? 

A. Add 2 tablespoons of vine
gar to each quart when canning 
After the jar is sealed, place 01: 
its side until the berries an 
cool; this keeps the berries fron: 
coming to _the top. 

Q. How can I remove in~ 
stains from a rug? 

A. Saturate the spot wit!: 
vinegar, then sprinkle sal t ove1 
it. Take a large spoon and cti, 
up all possible Repeat this for
mula several times and the!! 
rinse in cold water. 

Q. How can· I re-use usec 
paraffin? • 

A. By heating it to the boilin~ 
point and straining through thre~ 
thicknesses of cheese cloth ovei 
& funnel. Repeat this operatior 
if necessary. It can be cleanec: 
with a brush and warm watei 
if n&t too dirty. 

AFTER THE BRAWL IS OVER-This wild melee, looking like the 
brawl to end brawls, is actually a staged fight scene, being 
filmed in Elstree, England. The shenanigans are necessary for 
a scene in the film, "The Good Companions." Out of the danger
ous-looking pile-up of stars and extras, the actors emerged un
scarred. 

HEAT GOT YOU BEAT? GRIN AND BARE IT- One sureti re method ot surviving the siu:ling 
summer is with a cool pool. Witness the ladies in wading, left Ma rtine Dowling and her s ilent 
bronze partner enjoy the fountain in the Pl?ce de la Conco·d e in Paris, France. In another 
section of the same city, a young lady strips for oction. _prior to a cooling d ip in her bi rthday 
1uit at a local pool. 



Angler's Paradise 
Every fisherman dreams of 

the perfect day when he will 
hook a fish every time he casts 
his line, and go on doing so un
til his basket is full. What a 
tale he would have to tell! 

Such a dream may now come 
true as a result of experiments 
with cicctrical aids that have 
been going on recently It may 
then be possible for the angler 
to put aside his rod and to take 
with him instead two metal 
poles connected to a portable 
battery. 

When these poles are put into 
the water and held some dis
tance apart they will attract 
fish to them All the fisherman 
has to do is to lift the best ones 
out with his net. It would be as 
easy as that. 

This novel fishing idea was 
discovered by studying the elec
tric eel. It had long been 
known that this South American 
freshwater fish was capable of 
producing a powerful electric 
,shock. It was decided to inves
tigate this shock in order to find 
out how and why the fish pro
duced it. As a result we now 
have a clear picture of a fish 
that leads an astonishing all
electric life. 

A full grown electric eel may 
be anything up to five feet long 
and is capable of sending out 
an electric shock of at least 500 
volts. The highest recorded 
voltage was 650. Even young 
eels only six inches long are 
capable of a full strength shock. 
With these shocks the eels cap
ture their food , skilfully adjust
ing the strength according to 
the size of their prey, so that 
it is stunned but not killed. 

When electric eels are put 
into an aquarium tank it takes 
them a few days to adjust their 
shock mechanism. At first most 
Of the fish put in for food are 
killed outright, and the eels 
refuse to eat them. 

High voltage shocks, though, 
are not t he only electrical weap
ons employed by these remark
able fish. They also make use 
Of radar in finding their way 
about and in locating their prey. 
The young eels have quite well 
developed eyes, but these de
generate and are useless by the 
time the fish is about a foot 
long. 

When they are swimming 
they give out a series of fifty
volt impulses into the water at 
the rate of about fifty every 
second. These get reflected back 
from objects in the water, and 
return to the eels, which have 
special organs for picking them 

SYMBOL OF HATE - Standing in 
Warsaw's Defiles Square, the 
Palace of Culture and Science is 
reportedly regarded by the Poles 
<U a symbol of oppression. Built 
by the Soviets, it can be seen 
from any spot in the city. In 
Warsaw, they say that the best 
view in the city is from the pal
ace itself-it's the only place 
from which the Communist slruc• 
ture cannot be seen. 

up. This sixth sense rep laces 
their lost 11ight. 

How does a fish produce such 
a big electrical voltage of the 
least twice the ovltage of the 
electric mains? Running down 
each side of its body to the end 
of its tail the electric eel has a 
series of special muscles. These 
behave like a long line of bat
teries connected up in series. 
But how the fish release the 
electrical discharge remains a 
mystery. 

If an electric eel can stun or 
kill fish with a discharge of 
electricity surely it might be 
possible to design fishing equip
ment based on the same prin
ciple? A number of scientists 
have been working on this 
theory for the last ten years 
with encouraging results. 

They found that if two metal 
rods are connected up to a gen
erator and put into the water, 
any near-by fish are drawn to
wards the positive rod. They 
behave as though hypnotized, 
being quite incapable of swim
ming away and are easily scoop
ed up in a net. Even large and 
crafty fish are enticed from 
their lairs by this modern pied 
piper. 

From angling by electricity it 
is only a step to deep sea fish
ing with larger apparatus. and 
the Russians are reported to 
have made some headway in 
this direction. Ele~trical fishing 
has important advantages over 
the present method of trawling. 
When a trawler is working, 
small as well as large fish are 
scooped off the sea bed into its 
huge net. Although fish below 
a certain size are thrown back 
into the sea, a great many of 
them are killed or too badly in
pured to survive. · Trawling, 
therefore, does immense harm 
by reducing the potential catch 
of future years. 

With electrical fishing it may 
well be possible to control the 
size of fish attracted to the nets 
by varying the strength of the 
electrical discharge into the wa
ter. Then only fish of marke
table size would be caught, and 
the smaller ones would escape 
injury. 

Some investigators see possi
bilities in applying electrical 
aids to whaling. A powerful 
discharge could draw the whale 
towards the ship, so powerful 
that it micht prove pretty un
comfortable for anyone who had 
the misfortune to fall over
board' When attracted along
side, the whale would be meas
ured and if below minimum 
size released unharmed by 
switching off the current. 

Besides having pointed the 
way towards fishing by elec
tricity, the electric eel has an
other claim to fame. It is now 
most valuable to medical men 
trying to find out more about 
how our nerves work. That 
nerves give out tiny electrical 
discharges of about one tenth of 
a volt has been known for a 
long time, and a good deal of 
research has been devoted to 
finding out how they do it. 

During the war a team work
ing on the electric organs of the 
eel made the discovery that they 
seemed to be nothing more than 
nerves magnified several thou
sand times. The whole organ 
consists of between five and six 
thousand separate elements, each 
capable of giving a tenth of a 
volt discharge, like a nerve. In
vestigating it has therefore pro
vided information that could not 
have been obtained by study
ing single nerves. 

Dimples Popular 
Hav~ you a dimple? If so, 

you're in the fashion. Not since 
Victorian times have dimples 
been so popular as they are to
day. A dimple is actually noth
in more than a dent or depres
sion in a part of the body where 
the besh is very soft. 

What causes dimples? Under
neath the outside skin on the 
face are fibres of varying length, 
which run in all directions. Oc
casionally these fibres are too 
short in a certain spot, and so 
pull the skin which forms the 
ciimple. 

A dimple-making device dis
played recently had three but
tons with rubber points fitted to 
a wire halter which pressed them 
against the chin and cheeks of 
the "patient," producing perman-

. ent and attractive dimples, 
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NDAYSCHOOL 
LlSSON 

The Way of Christian Fellow· 
ship, 1 John, Chapter 1 

l\1emory Selection: If we walk 
in the light, as he is in the light, 
we have fellowship one with 
another. 1 John 1:7. 

No one was better quaEfied 
than John to write of the way 
of Christian fellowship. Of all 
the disciples he was the closest 
to Jesus. He leaned upon Jesus· 
bosom at the last supper. He 
was "the disciple whotn Jesus 
loved." 

In the first general division 
(1:4 to 2:29), the apostle states 
th~t God is light ( 1 :5); then he 
proceeds to show that we must 
walk in the light if we are to 
walk with him. He then shows 
the conduct expected of those 
who walk in the light. In the 
second division (3:1 to 4:6), he 
emphasizes the fact that God 
is our Father ; and he shows 
that we cannot have fellowship 
with him unless we act like sons 
of God. In the third division 
(4:7 to 5:21), John states that 
God is love. The only way, then, 
whereby we may walk with 
him is for us to walk in love; 
and the requirements of such a 
walk are made clear. 

To walk with God we must 
have our sins forgiven. "If we 
confess - he is faithful and just 
to forgive." As we walk in the 
light the heart is cleansed. One 
who has fellowship with God 
does not walk in sin. (3 :4-10;2:l). 
If he should fall into sin, he 
has an Advocate who is eager 
to assist him back to restored 
fellowship with God. Il,alph 
Thompson writing in Arnold's 
Commentary lists other charac
teristics of the walk with God. 
It is a walk of obedience to the 
Father; it is a walk of love for 
the brethren, it is marked by an 
absence of love for the world. 
Those who walk with God have 
faith when they pray. This walk 
is a way of •happiness. "These 
things write we unto you that 
your joy may be full." (1 :4). 

John's letters have a warmth 
reflecting the intimate fellow
ship which he enjoyed with the 
Saviour. His second letter to a 
Christian lady expresses his de
light in the Christian character 
of some of her grown children. 
In his third letter to Gaius he 
expresses his disapproval of the 
church boss. The church board 
who allows a Diotrephes to 
dominate is as guilty as Dio
trephes. 

Jumping Beans 
Down Mexico Way 

Why does the Mexican jump
ing bean perform its nervous 
antics? This oft-repeated ques
tion has given most profitable 
seasonal occupation to hundreds 
of Mexican men, women and 
children who pack and ship the 
beans to novelty stores in Bri
tain, the U.S., Canada, and parts 
of Europe. 

The jumping bean is a native 
of the state of Sonora, in north
western Mexico, near the town 
of Alamos. The bean, resembl
ing a green coffee bean, grows 
on the plant Arbel de la Flecha 
(Tree of the Arrow) in the 
semi-eroded hills and gullies 
near the town. 

Harvesting is done early in 
July, when the heavy torrential 
rains cause the tiny pods to 
start popping and falling to the 
ground. 

The "secret" of the jumping 
bean is an insect known as the 
"jumping butterfly," which lays 
its egg in the flower of the Tree 
of the Arrow about this time of 
year. 

A grub develops from the egg, 
and it satisfies its hunger by 
burying deep into the seed pod 
of the flower. The pod of the 
flower has three cells, and each 
contains a seed of the tree. 
While the grub completely eats 
the first two pods, it takes up a 
permanent home in the third. 

Somehow the grub knows that 
the hot July sun, combined with 
the rains, will explode the pod 
and drop it to the ground. The 
grub "insures" itself against 
this emegency by "bombproof
ing" itself in a silky net. 

The live grub inside the bean 
causes the jumping by rearing 
up somewhat like a spirited 
miniature horse. As the grub 
.brings down its forelegs, the 
bean jumps or moves. 

If harvesters would not inter
fere with nature, the grub 
would finally evolve into a little 
white butterfly. Care is taken 
that enough do become butter
flies to assure a healthy annual 
crop. 

Millions of the beans are har
vested annually and shipped in 
five-gallon cans which bold 
about 30,000 live beans 

Since the Mexican jumpmg 
bean has almost human attri
butes, special care must be 
taken in seeing that it remains 
healthy during transit. The 
cans that are their temporary 
homes must be perforated for 
ventilation. 

A carload of the beans in cans 
causes a noise like rain pelting 
on a tin roof. If the can is touch
ed, all noise ceases for a time. 
Then the beans begin their re
peated jumping and clicking 
agaill. 

MOTHER NATURE GETS ROUGH - Huge hailstones and blister
ing heat recently tock their toll on United States farms. Photos 
here show typical damage. Near Walker, Iowa, William Mc
Namara, above, lost 95 acres of corn when hailstones pelted his 
field. Some of the stones, besides breaking 24 windows in his 
house, went through the roof. At a turkey farm near Albany, 
Ore., a heat wove killed some 13,000 turkeys, below. Tempera
tures, during the wave which struck western Oregon, reached 
106 degrees. 

Recently, in The Christian Sci
ence Monitor, I ran across an 
article about farming in Holland 
-that is to say, that part of Hol
land recently reclaimed from 
the sea. It was so interesting 
that, without apology, I am pas
sing it along to you. Hope you 
enjoy it. 

• • 
Fourteen years ago, fishing 

boats chugged across the IJsel 
Meer here. Noisy 5ea gulls dove 
low over white-rimmed waves 
and climbed again in the wind 
that blew from the North Sea. 

Today, aJ this same spot, there 
stretches the smooth central 
square of Emmeloord, new town 
in a new land won from the 
sea. And all around there lies 
the wide f•rtile farm country
red-roofed farmhouses and black 
and white cows amidst miles of 
green fields and meadows-ten 
small villages in all. 

This is the Northeast Polder, 
the northeastern most of the ter
ritories won from the former 
Zuider Zee. It is a civilization 
grown out of the sea bottom, an 
Atlantis created by the courage, 
ingenuity, and work of men. 

* • .. 
This is new Holland where 

nothing-grass, trees, or roads
is older than 12 years. Even the 
microscopic organisms needed 
for the development of the soil 
were brought in by men. 

The people, too, have come 
from outside, from the old main
land. Living on this polder land 
is the realization of something 
they hardly dared to dream of: 
a farm of their own. In this 
overcrowded country, only the 
eldest son can hope to inherit 
his fat:1er's land. Farms are too 
small to ht! divided. And prac
tically all arable land is under 
the plow. 

But also for agricultural la
borers, mechanics, and clerical 
workers, the polder is a new 
frontier. Many of them have 
found jobs in and around the 
town of Emmeloord. There ara 
three automobile agencies in the 
town, a straw factory and many 
other private businesses. 

• • • 
Off the central square run, 

two broad shopping streets -
modern stores displaying the la
test merchandise from Amster
dam and the Hague. Where the 
street ends, the cow pastures 
begin. Lining the curb are trim 
small cars, many of them be
longing to polder farmers. New 
branch offices of banks, saving 
institutions, and farmer coopera• 
tives tell of financial growth. 

Facing the square is the en
trance of the town's civic cen
ter, topped by a group of bronze 
sculptures. Imide the center 
there is a theater for stage plays 
and movies, a modern hotel, and 
an artistically designed farm ex
change hall which can be con
verted into an assembly hall 
within an hour. 

• • • 

flower gardens and by the be
ginnings of parks and play
grounds. 

The soil on the polder's 2,000 
farms is some of the most pro
ductive in the world. It is irri
gated through a dense network 
of underground pipes whose total 
length exceeds that of the equa
tor. The pipes connect with small 
ditches; the ditches empty into 
canals, the same canals on which 
ships bring supplies and carry 
away the farm produce. Huge 
pumping stations regulate the 
polder's water supply in relation 
to the inland sea. 

Farmint, is highly mechanized, 
from the automatic feeding of 
the cattle to the harvesting ma
chines and the machines with 
which the crops are stacked in 
the large, fireproof barns made 
of prefabricated concrete. 

Development of the Northeast 
Polder, like that of the future 
other polders; has been done 
through a peculiar combination 
of socialist planning and capita
list free enterprise. 

• * • 
Farmers are selected by the 

national government. Candidates 
can choose the farms they pre
fer. They sign a 12-year lease, 
which they can renew without 
difficulty as long as their farm's 
production meets a required 
minimum. 

When this correspondent asked 
one of the leading farmers · of 
the polder how long he expected 
to remain on his new property, 
he met_ with a puzzled look. 

"Well, forever, of course!" 

Ups1dedown to Prevent PeekinJI 

The thought had not occurred 
to this farmer that he might not 
fulfill his quota nor that he could 
not pas3 the farm on to his son. 
The latter is possible, as long 
as the "heirs" continue to ful
fill production requirements. 

• • * 
Apart from the conditional 

lease, the farmers are free to run 
their farms after their own plans 
and under the risks of private 
enterprise. While half of the 
crop is subsidized by govern
ment price guarantees, the rest is 
sold on the free market. 

This system apparently pays 
off handsomely. Some polder 
farmers clear a net income of 
$10,000 to $15,000 a year, com
parable to that of a higher of
ficial in the middle brackets of 
the Dutch civil service. 

Too Much Violence 
For a long time we wondered 

whether we were just being old
fashioned in viewing with alarm 
the steady stream of murders, 
shootings, knifings, assaults and 
other assorted violence that 
floods in the American living 
rooms from TV sets day after 
day, night after night. 

We fully realize that TV has 
become the whipping boy for 
editorial writers and columnists 
looking for a handy target to 
blame for the vicipus, national 
brand of juvenile delinquency 
we have on our fumbling, adult 
hands today. 

We believe that TV is the 
whipping boy because it well 
deserves the whipping. 

Sir Basil Henriques, one of 
Britain's top authorities on ju
venile delinquency and chair
man of the East London Juven
ile Court for 33 years, recently 
visited juvenile courts through
out the United States, including 
Cleveland's in an eight-week 
tour. 

In every court he visited he 
found juvenile cases far worse 
than any he has ever had in 33 
years in London. 

He minced no words about 
TV here and its role in produc
ing what he saw in the juvenile 
courts in our land. 

Time magazine quoted him, 
in part: 

"Telev~J,i9n i_§ thi, pernicious 
poison of America. I find noth
ing but shooting, prison scenes, 
divorces, teen-age girls going 
wrong. You can just twiddle it 
on any time day or night ... " 

By permitting our children to 
view in detail shotgun murders, 
stabbings and other brutal 
crimes committed by men with
out conscience, we are harden
ing our children to the point 
where the honest horror and 
shock at such crime, when it 
does occur, in real life, is weak
ened or absent, thanks to too 
much familiarity with such vio
lence through TV. 

Then we are shocked and 

stunned when mere childreia 
commit senseless murder, when 
teenageu torture old, helplell 
men for the "kicks", whea 
youngsters who don't l~ke their 
teachers set the school house 
ablaze, when a high school boy 
will strangle his date at a pet
ting party .. . 

The fact that the fabric of our 
whole civilization is based on 
the avoidance of violence for 
the settling of human differ
ences, (indeed survival on this 
planet in this atomic age de
pends on non-violent solutions) 
is not being gotten across to our 
children through TV programs. 

The exact opposite viewpoint, 
that violencce is the way to set
tle differences, is being drum
med into their immature little 
heads day after da_,, week after 
week, month after month ..• 

Let's all close the door to Mur
der, Inc. in our living room be
fore too many more of our 
youngsters join the expanding 
Cult of Violence. - Harry Volk, 
Hillcrest Sun-Press ( Cleveland 
Heights, Ohio.) 

Still Believe In 
Witchcraft 

Belief in witchcraft still lin
ers in some parts of Britain, • 
retired inspector of schools re
vealed the other day. He said 
that in Devon and Cornwall there 
are still women who take sheep'• 
hearts smoke them in the chim
ney ai°id stick needles into them, 
foolishly hoping it will affect th• 
people they are cursing. 

One farmer said recently that 
he knew a "white witch" who 
had cured his herd of cows af
ter several veterinary surgeons 
had failed. And a Devon witch 
adually advertised her practice 
by hanging a besom-a broom. 
made from twigs-upside down 
in her window. She soon had • 
thriving business. 

"When in trouble look for th• 
witch," is still, even in 1956, the 
maxim of some superstitious 
country dwellers. In Wales, el
derly people relate the story of 
a reputed witch who wanted to 
be present at the launching of 
a big ship. 

As she had no ticket, she was 
refused admission to the ship
yard. Again and again she was 
refused and then, stamping her 
foot she swore the ship would 
not 'move until she was admit
ted. 

Three attempts were made to 
launch the ship, but for soma 
unexplained reason the vessel 
held fast to the slips, while th• 
old woman gibed outside the 
gates. Then, at last, the woman. 
was allowed inside-and a mo
ment later the ship lided down 
into the water! 

Drive With Care 

CHICAGO FLOODED-BY WHEAT-An avalanche of wheat 
descending on Chicago · Nearly "One million bushels arrive every 
24 hours, os the wheat harvest run reaches its peak. In on• 
seven-day period, 6,825,000 bushels poured in-enough .to 
load a train 36 mites long. In fypical scene, above, worker• 
guide power shovel ot the city's largest grain elevator, the 17-
million-bushel Cargill installation. The shovels pull the groin 
into high-speed elevating equipment. 

A glance from the third-storey 
hotel window takes in the steep
les of ne,., churches all around, 
the long rows of sturdy moderp. 
brick residences surrounded by 

SMALL-FRY MERCHANDISING-No wasting of summer vacation time playing cowboyi and 
Indians for nine-year-old Johnny Lemes. The enterprising youngster collected a number of 
vehicles and, as seen above, fixed himself up aused-car lot, complete wifh taxi service. Charyl 
Chapman, eight, who lives next door, is interes ted 1n making a deal but doesn't seem to hov~ 
ci trade-in. 
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UNITED W.A. PICNIC POSTPONED DIE·D--Nlathaniel Sloan, -O<f 
Hazlet, Sask., sud•denly at the 
home of his diaugihter, M1·s. Jas. 
Linnen, town, on Thursday, \ug
ust 9-th, in hiis ~7th year. Bur
ial at Calb"ri, Sask. 

The regular monthly meeting 
-ol the Woman's A,ssociation (){f 

the United Church will be held 
at the home o:f Mrs. ,c. W. Hod!.. 
gert on Tuesd1ay, Septemlber 4, 
at 7'.3-0 p.m. All melmlbers. re
ques.ted' to attend! as plans will 
tbe made !for Fall work. 

The United Churclh Sund'ay 
School picnic which was planned 
fo-r Satu-rd'ay, August 118,th, has 
been changed to Atu,gust 2151th. It 
will ta.'ke the rfo11m o:f a basket 
picnic t0 be hehli at tJhe Slwim
ming Pool. Please keep! in min•d 
this date and we'U a,ll meet at 
2.45 p.rm. 

* * .. 
,Mr. andl Mrs. Wlm. Hater, o:f 

St. Laimlbert, Que., sp-ent Last 
weeJk with Mrs. Adele Ban.tlord. 

CUSTOM MADE 

.fr. and IMrs. '.Roger Lortie 
and son, Mich-ael, oif Weller 
Park, Ont., have returned home 
arfter s,p~nd'ing a week's holidla% 
with Mrs. Lortie's piarents, Mr. 
and: Mrs. Sam Webb. 

DRAPERIES IMr. and Mrs. Robert W eil>b, 
oif Toronto, spent a -..veek's ,holi
d'ays with bhe former's parents, 
:Mir. andi Mrs. Sam Webb. 

Matchstick Bamboo 

Cafe Curtain, 

Bed Spread, 

Curtain and 
Drapery Hardware 

Venetian Blinds 
Window Pull Shades 

,Mr. and' Mrs. R. K. J,olhnson 
and daughiters, ChTistine ian-d 
Janice, o:f Welland, are holid!ay
ing wibh 'Mr. and 'Mrs. C. W. 
Hod1ge1,t, Brian and! Karel. 

COLOR-GRAFT 
Paint Stor-' 

KING ST. W. PRESCOTT 
Dial 5-3411 

Wesley Coons, o:f Ro,nal Oak, 
Mic'h.; George I. F'ad:er and Mrs. 
Fader, Grace Steinlburg, Miss 
Cla1<k, Hull, were calling on 
friend'S in Prescott on· Monday. 

If you are unalbe to viait our atore, phone or write and our 
representative will brinl' aamplea to your home. 

,Mr. and Mrs. John Mointosh 
and sons, Laing and! Irwin, of 
Watertown, N.Y., S(!)'ent Sund1ay 
with Mr. and Mrs. LIO'Yd Miller 
and Mr. and Mrs. Claire Cassel
man and famil'Y', 

It's comforting to have a telephone by the bedside - especially when you're alone at night. 

Extend \\telephone convenience11 to any 
part of your home I 

•··•• .] FOR EASY LIVING - FOR PRIVACY! 

A telephone in the workshop is a handy tool 
ror Dad (easy for Mother on washday, too). 

Take the run out of running your home -
have a telephone within easy reach all over 
the house! 

Just $1.00 a month for each additional tele
phone. And where your telephone is part of 
the decor. there's a bright choice of red, green, 
beige or ivory. The charge for installation is 
on1y $2-($12 more for colour). 

v\Thy not call your Business Office for an 
immediate installation? Or ask our installer 
,to put one in-he'll be around to your home 
to f ix up your telephone for modern dial ser
vice. 

THE BELL TELEPHONI 
COMPANY OF CANADA 

PRICE 
TAL·K 

SINCE 1946 the average price of Canadian steel rolling 
mill products has gone up a bit more than 70 per cent. 

But the price of scrap, a vital raw material for the steel
maker, went up 181 per cent in the same period; and 
the price of labour in the primary iron and steel industry 
by 130 per cent. 

' Nearly all other prices, including the price of labour, have 
risen hig,her and faster than have steel prices in the post
war period. 

THE 
STEEL COMPANY OF CANADA 

LIMITED 

MONTREAL GANANOQUE HAMILTON BRANTFORD TORONTO 

::· .-

- .· 

THE IROQUO:rs POST 

1M'aster Lain1g, 1Mlclntosh is 
sp·ending a week with his grand
mother, Mrs. Lloydl Miller and 
'Mr. Miller. 

•::\f.iss Mary Cla1•k, HuLI, Que., 
and !Mrs. George Fader and sis
ter, Mrs. Grace Steinburg re
turned home, Saturdla,y from a 
tlwO-'\veek visit with the latter's 
daughter, Luella and son-in-law 
Frank Lorre, O!f 'Dennisiplort, 
Cape Cod', Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. Colin Macrae, 
o:f Tor,onto, spent the week-end 
with Mrs. Macrae's parents, Mr. 
and M~·s. C. R. Bouck. 

Mr. and Mirs. Merrill 1'1ost er, 
o:f Kings,ton, sp-erut the week-end 
with Mrs. J. I. )1:urd1ook. Their 
son, 'ROlbert, wh~ had1 been re
newing a<!quairutan•ces here for 
the ·past bwo weeks, returned 
home with thean. 

CORRESPONDENT WANTED 
The lroquoi1 Poat would like 

to get correapondenta In eYery 
diatrict it covera. If your area 
haa no correapondent and you 
wiah to eend item, to u• , let 
ua know. 

Phone, write or drop into 
our office. 

GLEN STEWART 
'Mr. and Mrs. Sylivester Haley, 

<Yi Smibhs Falls, spent the week
end1 with the latter's brother, Mr. 
ancJi Mrs. George Rylance. 

IMr. and1 ,Mrs. Chas. Thorpe, 
of S'hanly; Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Wtarren and )1:r. andl Mrs. And
r~ Wor<lmnan, of Cardinal, were 
guests of Mr. ar.d Mrs. George 
Warren, Sunday. 

!Mr.s. Arnold Fader, Hanesville, 
s·p~nt Sunday af.ternoon with 
Mr. and l\firn. Ross Anderson and 
family. 

!Mrs. Walter Froom and c'hil
dren spent 'Wednesd•ay aJternoon 
with Mrs. Clarence Levere. 

Mrs. Lee Kennedly, od: Pleas
ant Valley; 'Mrs. Dwayne Ken
nedy, of Oil Sprin·gs, and Mrs. 
Morle<y Oonnor, Toronto, spent 
Tues-day evening with Mr. an·d 
M<rs. Robert 1Corker andJ sons,. 

CARDS OF THANKS 
I would like to sincerely 

thank all th•ose who remmnlbered 
me dluring the '!)as>t year while 
in bhe hOS1pital andJ at home, with 
cal"ds, letters andJ treats. Sip,ecial 
thanks to bloo-d' d1onors, !Mission 
Ban,d, Mia.tild1a Institute, Matilda. 
REfuekah Lodge and the teachers 
and •))'lllpils of the schools in the 
tQlwinship, which helped to pass 
the time for me. ManY' thanks to 
all . 

Ann Smail 
• .. * 

I wish to ex:P'ress my sincere 
thanks and a,ppreciation to my 
rela'tive' and• friends flor cards, 
letters, ±il01Wers an<d g,ilts. Also 
plersonal c<all- during my stay in 
Kingston General Hospital. 

Mrs. Lottie Stewart 

IN MEMORIAMS 
TIDl'LECtK-In loving memory 

od' our dear mother, :\1:rs. Gard
ner T imleck, who passed a.way 
August 19,th, 19'5'2. 
Memory's hand is rea:ching baclc 
Four yiears a.go today, 
When o,ne we loved, so dearly 
So gen tJ.y 1p,ass·ed1 a,wa,Y', 
rt was har d' to part·, 
But it Wtas God's will 
To vacate the chair 
That we can never fiH. 

Sadly missed lby daughters 
and sonsJin la,w, Jennie, Ru:by, 
Mary, Harry and, Gene. 

* * * 
IM!IDRIKIIJEY-In loving mem-

ory Oi.f a dear husbandi and fath
er, George H. ,Me1,kley, ,who 
passed away August 211, 191516. 

'Wiife and Family. 

BROCKVILLE 
01!:'e Theatre 
Auguat 16 Thurs. 

"NIGHT MY NUMBER CAME 
UP"-lst run starring Alexand
er Knox, Michael 1Redgrave Also 
"Al~ddin And Hia Lamp"~ec. 
:-'\\'1th John Sands, Patricia 11\lled
me--Color Cartoon. 

iA.ugu1t 17, 18 Fri., Sat. 

"COMMANC'HE TE1RRITORY" 
-Tee. - 1st sh•owing, starring 
MaciDonald Carey, Maureen O'
Hara, also "Follow The Leader" 
- with your favorites the Bow
ery •Boys.--Color Cartoon. 

Auguat 20-21 'Mon., Tuea. 

'IFEMA.LE ION THE ,BEAOH"
AduLt Entertairument-,lst run
starring J o,an Crawd'o1,d, J eiflf 
10hand1ler - dilf\flerent and real 
love sto•ry--Color Cartoon and 
Shorts. 

Auguat 22-23 Wed., Thura. 

'SHIIP TH'A T DJIED OF SHAME' 
--llst run, s,tarring Richard At
teruboroug,h, George •Baker . Also 
"Flight To Mara"-JI'ec.-star
ring Oa,met,on .Mibchell, Ma11guer
ite Cha1p>man - Doulble Feature 
,Otf Drama and Suspense-Color 
Cartoon. 

August 24-25 Fri., Sat. 

"SOUl'HWEST PA,S,S!AGE" Tee. 
-1st vun starring 'Rod Oameron, 
J'Oanne Dru-also ''Unholy Four" 
-,1st run with \Paulette God·dal'ld 
--Color Cartoon. 

HEY, ,FOLKS! 
Auto Accessories Night 

EYery Thursday 
I.ro.cky ticiket wiininet'S get acces
so.vy ,prizes, also oou1pom, given 
to be d•eposited at •Concession 
B oottJh for griand pirizie-

S,ET OF SNOW 11IRES 
t o be d'rarwn Thursd•ay, 

Sep,temlber 61th, 19516 

•••••••••••• 
CANIA!DIAN 

CLAY BRICKS 
REASON,ABLE J>IRICES 

PROMPT DELIVERY 

H. E. SMITH 
236 VAUGHAN ·ROAD 

SUITE 407, TORONTO 

•••••••••••• 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
(tHeltd Over) 

1Mr. Ga,wn Gilmer, Tomp,kins, 
is spendJing a few days with Mr. 
Tom Gi1mer and other friends 
h,ere. 

1Mi-. Jaimes Gilmer a.nd Mrs. 
John !Bailey were Tuesday eve
ning tea guests o:f Mr. and 1~frs. 
Kennefu Hunter. 

Mr. Da.vid Corker Sipent Mon
d!ay evening wlith :Mir. and Mrs. 
David Gilmer. 

\Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Gilmour, 
firom the U..S., sipent Tuesday 
with Mr. and M'rs. Sam 'Hamil
ton.. 

:Mrs. James Sorrnerville Sipent 
Frid•ay evening with Mr. and 
/Mrs. Rolbert WaHace. 

rSome !roon here attended, the 
memo.rial servilce at Brinston on 
Sunda,y ad.'ternoon•. 

IMuried.__On, Saturd!ay, Aug
ust 4th, !Mrs. Nellie Callaghan 
and 1M1·. Bill Edwards. Oongratu
latio•ns. 

0 0 0 0 ~!~:..: .. :..:... ... :....~:-:..: .. :-:-:-:-:..:-:-:..:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:~;• 

i GASOLINE !I~ 
t . MOTOR OIL ii~ 
l.t DIESEL OIL _i.::f·:·· I SUPPL YING YOUR OIL AND FUEL NEEDS I 

t Imperial Oil Ltd. I 
e1:::.: .. x-♦:•❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖•=-♦=•❖❖•=❖=❖=; .. ::==~=-::J 

OWN A HOME OF YOUR OWN - - -

Built to C.M.H.C. Specification• 

PRESCO'IT CONSTRUCTION LIMITED 
GENERIA.iL 100N,S'I\RUOTION 

~HONE 5-3266 LINDA PLACE PRESCOTT 

....., .. r .. :::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::.:::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: .. :.: ... - ............ --... ·--••uu-•·:::::n 
tt~~:+: .. :..x .. :..:..: .. :..:+o<...,,.~: .. :..:+:++:..:..:+<-:..:~ 
.i. .. •• 

; INSURANCE ::: ·:· ❖ 
:i: AND REAL EST ATE i: 
y y 
•.,: ·t 
::: We offer prompt service, broad facilities, and many years ::: 
•• of experience in the insurance business. In addition, our ':" 
·i· ·:· .. office staff are qualified to handle nearly any type of in- •:-* surance coverage or claim by telephone. Just PHONE us ::: 
::: COLLECT 5-2889 PRESCOTT, ONT ARIO. :i: 
·=· ·,· 
:~: STRADER & CRABBE :f 
' ❖ .•. ·:· 
;~; PHONES: 5-2889 Bus.; 5-3873 or 5-3759 Residence. :;: .:. . .. 
-)6.).)+.~ .. ,.. ... : .. : .. :-!-·•··· ~ •.~•········• ... • .... !'_ •• .,,,, •• : ... •-!-!••» 

CHESTERFI-ELD 

SUITES 

RIANGING FROM 

(l'RA!DE-IN.S A•RE 
•ACCEPTED) 

ROBERT STEPHENSON 
1BR·INSTON AND WltLL'IAIMSIBURG 

~·❖•x .. :..:..:..:-oc+x~+:+:..x .. :-:..:..: .. : .. :..:-:..:..: .. :..:..:-:-:-:..:-:..:..: .. : .. :~ 
t t 

I Casselman's Garage i 
t y •:• G. A. CASSELMAN, PROP. •i• 
y y 
't' PHONE 22 IROQUOIS ':' 
y=======================~ ~ ? 'f 
~ y 
! REP AIRS TO ALL MAKES OF CARS ::: 
•? WORK GUARANTEED •;• 

? =======================~ y y y 
y ; 
3: B. A. GAS AND OILS :i: 
f GOODYEAR TIRES BATTERIES ❖ t X 
1. AND ALL ACCESSORIES 'i° l ACETYLENE & ELECTRIC WELDING i 
; REPRE1SENTATIVE FOR -} 

i FOURNIER MOVING AND STORAGE ~{ 
I CONT ACT US IF YOU A1RE GO INC TO MOVE ;i; 

<REA·SONABLE RATE>S ❖ ... 
~:+o<->+►:-►:-:-:-:-:-:-:-:+.:•❖+:-►►:-:•❖• ..... .t+),+:,..).;,+:-:.,.!tt,. ... )+),.).).)+)+,)+ 
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ART'S Grocery 
F1RE1E IDEtLIVERY - QUAILITY GOODS 

rPICKILING IS1ElASON ON !NOW 

OANADA 1NO. 1 :Vl1N£GIAR ~------- •9c ~AL. 
RUBIBER RINGS ---------- 4 iBOXE:S 37c 
48-OZ. TJ.NS TOMATO JUICE _________ 35c 
ZINC •R,JNGS ____________ 35c !DOZEN 
S:PIOES OF AJLL 1~IiNDS ------~ Sc, 10c, 15c ;l>K. 
2 IL'BS. l(..IA'RGE !BLUE GRIAPES ______ '.2 il.JBIS. 29c 
WEILCH'S GRAlP,E iJUICE _________ )39c pottle 
2 IBOTTtl.'EIS 'PtURE SP.RING G1l•NGER.All.JE ____ 2 IFOR 29c 
R'JN,SO-l0c O.FF ~---- _________ '72c •GIANT 
liM~GE IS•IMMS !DE.OK iMOPS1 ---~----- 65c 
,BLUEBERRI<ES ARIRIIVING !DIAIL Y-iDRY IANID OLEAN 

BLENDED OR ORIA,NGE JUICE ____ ~8-oz. can--39c 
HEA!L 'liHO IDOG ,FOOD ________ 13 iCANtS 29c 
ANY BRAND ,CIGARETTES-OARTON ___ $2.99 /Cuh 
A YLMEtR KETCHUP -------- 2 .BOT11LES 45c 
3 ILARGE !BARIS !WOODBURY SOA'P .,..... ______ 19c 
WINDSOR! PICKUNG IStAILT . 3 jPKGS. 35c 
MA110HES --------- 3 \BOX !PACKAGE 27c 

PEAOHE)S, IPEARJ.5,, ,PLUML':i, IOAN,TEiLOUIP•EIS, GRAPES, 
AP,PiLEtS 

ORANGES 288 --------- a IDOZEN 65c 

TOMATOES, iCUCUMIBEIRS, OAIBDAGE, LETTUCE, 
CA UUFILOWERIS-AII.JL 'FIRESIH J"OR W1EEK-END 

•••••••••••• 

THiURIS'DA Y, AUGUST 16, 1·91>6 

QUALITY AND SERVICE 
We Carry in Stock:

CAFETERIA AND SHUR-GAIN FEEDS 
OOAL 
CEMENT 

MORRISBURG FEED & PRODUCE CO. 
Phone 88 - Morrisburg 

AUTHENTIC CHINESE DISHES-REASONABLE PR1JCES 

Playdium Restaurant 
(St. Lawrence Valley'• Show Place) 

MORRISBURG-ONT ARIO-CANADA 

-+--
* OYSTERS-Blue Point Selects 

* SHRIMPS-Fancy Jumbo, any style 
* CHICKEN CHOW MEIN 
*SPARERIBS-Dry Garlic 
* SP AGHETII-Italian Style 
* STEAKS-Red Brand 

w 
I 

N 
C 
H 
E 

• T 
E 
R 

SINGLE BIU.S-TWO SHOWS,: 7.30 & 9.30 

DOUBLE BILLS-CONTNIU0°US from 7.30 

SATURDAY MATINEE-2 P.M. 

*-¥ ALL WEEK-MON.DAY 11'0 SIA TURDA Y 
AUGUST ,13-14-1,5,16-17-18 

COME 
NEXT SPRING 

IN TECHNICOLOR 
Starring STEV,E COCHRAIN, AINN SHER
IDIAN, SHERRY JIACICSON. One of our 
Great "Pictures of the Summer Playinl' 
One Whole Week. 
MON.-TUES.-W1ED. AUGUST 20-21-22 

''LIEUTENANT WORE 
SKIRTS" 

iM>UiL T ENTEIRT AJ1N1MENrr 
In -CineantascO'pe andi Tedhtni<oolo,r 

S tarring Slheree Nortih, T'orm- E'welL and 
Rita Mioren-0--1Preipare to !,augh--,we knO<W 
Y'OU• will. 

"ADVENTURES OF SADIE" 
(!In Technicolor) 

Starrin1g J,oan Collins, George Cc>le, Ro
lbertson Hare. Three men and, a girl shiip
wrec~ed in the South Seas. 
11HURIS .-FRI.-SAT_ !AUGUST 23-24-25 

"THE RAWHIDE YEARS" 
Starring T,ony Ourtis, Oolleen ;Miller and 

Arth-ur Kennedy * * ,.. 
* of(.,_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*_*-,..-.-.-.-... 

l 
a_ o_ D_ C_ a • 11 _,_o_a_ o_ a_a_a1• 11 - c_ a_ o~ 

Picadilly Theatre 
WILUAMSBURG, ONT ARIO 

Two Evening Shows 7.15 and 9.,15 

l'HURIS . .IFRI.-SAT. AUGUS,T 16-17-18 

STRATEGIC AIR COMMAND 
In Vis,ta Vision and Technic<olor. Starring June Allyson, 

J ,ames Stewart, Frank :Lovejoy andi Barry Sullivan. 

MON.-TUES.-WED. \AUGUST 20-21-2.2 

PETE KELL Y'S BLUES 
In Cinemaswpe and Warner Color. Starring Jianet Leig,h, 

Pegigiy Lee, J•aiclk W elblb, Edlmic>nd O'tBrien andl Andy Devine. 

THURS.~ARI.-SA T. \A,UGUsrr 23-24-25 

BLOOD ALLEY 
Ln Oinetrn1as-c01p1e and 'Warner Oolor. Sta.rrintg Lauren Ba

caJ.l, Jlohn Wlay,ne, Pa.ul Fix an-d• Berry .Kroger. 

COMING S100N-" QUENTIN •DURWARD" and ''THE 
LONE R<ANGE'R" 



THurRJSIDAY, AUGUIST 16, 119'56 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPtROPIUiATtJON 
BY T HE HYID-RO-E-LECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONT ARIO of lands in tho 
T ownahip of !Matilda, in tho 
County of Dundaa. 

E . B. EA.SSON, 
Secretary. 

SCHEDULE "A" 
iAl-L THOSE PORTIONS of 

!Jo,t 15, 1Concessfon 1, in the 
T01WnsMp oif M'atildla, in the 
,County Olf Dundas, in the P rO'V
ince od' Onta1·io, mO're parti:cular
l•y de'Slcr:ibed as ,foHows; 

FIRSTLY: 
ALL 'J1HAT PORTION of the 

East half of the said, Lot 115, ly
ing South o:f the King's Hlighiway 
No. 2. 

S1ECONDLY: 
ALL 11H~ T PORTION Olf the 

West halif O!f the said Lot 115, 
m'Ore p,articul,arly dlesicrilbedl as 
tf.o.Jlows; 

OOMIMiE>NC·INC. at the inter
section otf the Eastern lirm<it Olf 
t he said W est haJJf ,Olf Lott 1,5 
w.ith the Northern bank olf the 
Sit. Lawrence R>i.ver : 

THENOE Northerly along said 
Eastern lilmit 395 feet, more or 
less to the Sou thern liimit O!f the 
King's Htigh>w,ay No. 2; 

l imit 60.10 fleet, more -or less fo 
the N ort'hern bank of the St. 
La1wrence !River; 

THENCE Easterly along said 
North-em bank to the pioint oif 
commencement. 

(b) THE Easements, R~ghts 
and Priv'ileges, in favour oi the 
De,pa1rbment o,£ /Transport, as 
deS'Cri!bed in registered Instru
ment No. 1619109, for the Town
ship od' 1:Ma.tilda, 
SL60f611 l15-3c 

THE HYDRO-ELECTRIC POWER 
COMMISSION OF ONTARIO 

NOTICE OF EXPROPRIATION 
BY THE HYORO.£,LECTRIC 
POWER COMMISS.JON OF 
ONT ARIO of Janda in the 
Township of Matilda, in the 
County of Dundaa. 

THE IROQUOLS POST 

Tenders 
TENDERS FOR C>AR1E,TAKER 

Tell!ders wiH lbe reeei,v,ed -IJ,y 
the und'ersig,ned up to Tues,diay, 
August 2•8th, '191516 1 for the posi
tion oif Caretaker flor new school 
at St ampiviJ.le. Applicants must 
state rate by tJhe monlJh. Duties 
are to •commence when 'new 
school opens. 

The lo,west or any t end•er not 
necessarily accepted, 

For Sale 
OENTURY 3 H.P. iELECTRIC 

,Motor, in ipe1,tieet condition ; 
also soane shalf,t,ing. Apply at 
this od':fice. ANCI1L LOCKE, 

'Sec-retaTy, M.latildla T w,p. 
,School• Area Bloard. 1'5-\2ic Counter •che<clk books may be 

purchased at The fr.oqu-ois P ost 
--!2,()jc eae,h or 2 for 315tc. 

ALL RIOADS ILEA!D '110 THE 

CENTRAL CANADA 

Exhibition 

REG. HEREFOR-DS, W. H. R. 
blood lines cows, heifers aH 
a•ges, calves S10ld with cow or 
at weaning time, Noiv. lOith. 
F ree deliver y, p·ick y,ou rseLf a 
good' herd sire, K,_ IStinch
co'llllbe andl S'on, Long Lake, 
Ont., or W. 0. T ennant, Iro
quois. '1'5-2,p 

BU~FET, 4 chairs, table, stwe 

PAGE FIVli, 

FROM 
THE ~ 

Property For Sale 

Strader & Crabbe 
OFFER 

ONLY $7500.00 BUYIS FOUR 
Bedl1'oom HOl!n-e: This excell
ent proipeI'ily is locatedi on No. 

-
7Ae JJ1c'fuciJ PcJt 

AND MA TILDA ADVOCATE 

Pulblished .Every Thursday at Iroquois, Ontario. 
Member oi th e C.!W.N.A. 

J. A. KEELER, Manager. 
Sulbs,c•r iipt ion Rates:-

K. K•IRKBY, Editor. 

1$2,16()1 per year in Ca{l•ada ; $3.50 per y ear in U.,S.A , 

2 HighiWlay at •Card-inal. L arge .;;• •:::_"":_"":,:_-:_":_'°':,:_•~:::_.,.::_•_":::_"":'_ .. _•_::_ ... :'~:':.'_•~---.. ~:'-"'~~--~-""~-"-•_,...;; living room, ldbchen an>d! three-- -
'Piece lbathroO/ffi. !Large lot. 
This is a coonlfortiable modern 
hO'll1e priced to sell. 

Strader & Crabbe 

1Send a suJbs,cript!on t o Th e 
Iroquois :Post to friends aw,ay SI\V'IiMMI>NG DAYS ARE 
ffrom hoone. HERE AGAIN -

PJ..EASE T!AKE NOTICE 
THAT TtHE HYI.DtRO-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMM1I1SIS1ION OF ON
T ARIO unde,r The ,St. La1w,rene e 
Deve!O<pllllen-t Alci, 11191512 (No. 2) 
and all 01,her pD'Wers thereto it 
enaibling has i •or its !P'UI1p,oses 
TAKEN AND EXPROPRIATED 
in fee simple t h e ~ands c-onsist
ing of ALL THIOISE IPIOIRITIOINS 
of Lot 15, Concession 1, in the 
TownshLp Olf iMastilda, in the 
Counby of Dund-as, in the Prov
·ince Olf Ont a~·io, more ,particular
ly described in Slc'hed,ule "A" 
her e to and H.AIS DIDP-OST'1.1ED a 
plan and description olf t he said 
lands tin ihe R egisttey Olftfice lf•c>r 
t he Regis try 1Divisi~n Olf the 
County of Dundas on the Elev
enth day o<f J uliy, 1191516. 

l'HENCE W es,terly along sai,d 
Southern li1rn-it 1112.2 feet to the 
lin e O!f a wire f ·ence; 

PLEASE TAKE NOT ·ICE 
11HAT THE HYDRO-EiLE,CTRIC 
IPOWiER COMMISISION OF ON· 
T ARIO under The St. Lawren ce 
Devel-01p1ment A!ct; 191512 (No. 2) 
and all other ~•owers thereto it 
enaloling has for its '.J)'Uvposes 
TAKEN ANID EXPROPRIATED 
in· fee simpl,e the lands consist
ing .Olf ALL THAT PORTION rnf 
the East hallf of Lot 1,5, Con
cession 1, in the Torwnshi,p oif 
Matilda, in the •County of Dun
das, in the Province of Ontario, 
more particular!~ descri'bed as 

OTTAWA, CANADA 
AUGUST 18th TO 25th (Quelbec heater), bed!, dresser, INSURANCE-REAL ESTATE W. A. RANEY, RO 

Aro you supplied with 
BA THING C!APS, 

EAR PLUGS, 
GOGGLES? 

'110 1be used lfior th e eonstru,ct
ion, maintenan•ce and operation 
<l!f t'he works to dev el-Olp and util
ize the p-ower resou rces Olf the 
I>nt ernational RBG>ids section Olf 
the St. Laswren,c,e !River. 

THENCE SD'lltherliy aJ.ong said/ 
line of wire fence 39'G feet, 
more or less to the N orthern 
bank of the .St. Lawrence River ; 

THENCE Easterl,y along said 
'bank to t'he point olf cO!ll'llmen>ee
m ent. 

SAVING AND EXCEPTING 
thereD'llt and' there.from; 

(INCLUS,IVE) 
SUNDAY EXCEPTED 

tF,EiA TURING 

CANADA'S LARGEST 
GIVE-A,VAY 

$25,000 •DREAM HOM>E 
( Completely IFurniahed) 

CAR-A-DAY AWARD 

telephone 3r47. ,115--.2ip 

LA TE MODEL used· W estin•g
ho,us,e refrigerator. - Savers', 
Iroquois. 

BEAUTIFUL Registered! Irises. 
Plant nOI\V, Request ip,rices. 50 
varieties. Earl Bower, Kempt-
ville, R.IR. 3. ll~p 

AND FURTHER TAKE NO
T ICE t hat every person, having 
any claim to CO'IIllPensation mu st 
f ile the salille !With The Hydro
Electric Power 1Coonmission of 
Ontario, a t 612•0 University Av e
nue, Toronto, Ontario, iwi>tJhin six 
months Olf the r eceilpit of t his 
Notice particulars ()If aniy d aim 
that he ma,y have in respect of 
the Eooprop,ria tion. 

(a) ALL TH:AT PORTION oo 
the said West hallf oif Lot 115, 
more p,artieularliy .descrilbed, as 
ifiO'lloW'SI; 

:follows: 7 NEW 1956 CA'RIS--One to be 
awarded each night 0 f the LEx
hibition. Each adm,nion tick
et makea you eiigible, but you 
must be on the grounds to 
win. 

ELEC. REFRIGERATOR, Rang
ette, used. P riced to sell. L. J. 
Gibibons, Iroquois, ill511J. 

COMMENCING at the inter
section oif the Northern baruk otf 
the St. Laswrence '.Rirv,er wiith the 
East ell'n .limti mf t h e sa'idl Wes,t 
hald' of Lot 115; 

BEING the South 90 acn-es of 
the said E ast halif Olf Lot 15. 

SAVING AND EXCEPTING 
Thereout an d Therefr,om,: 

· -DA TED at T oronlto this 1st 
day oi August, 19156. 

THENCE !Nort'herliy, along said 
Eastern limit 60 feet ; 

i1HENCE W esterly at r i g ht 
angles to the l1ast mentioned 
1imit 2•5.01 feet ; 

FIRSTLY: AUL THAT POR
TION of the lands of the Cana
dian Nat icm.al Railway -Company 
induded in the aibove described 
landls. 

S E C O 'N D L Y: ALL TiH'A T 
PORT,ION Olf th e said! East h•alif 
of Lot 151, lying Sou th of the 
Northern limit Olf the King's 
Highway. 

.Z-1 

I 

THE H Y [} 'R 0-ELECTRIC 
POWER COMMISSION OF 
ONTIARIO 

THENCE 1Sout her l,y, at ri~•t 
angles to t h e l'ast ment ioned 

AND The H,y,dro-EJ.ectric Pow-

i We Can Supply you with 
! 

er Goorunission oi Ontario HAS 
DEPOSITED a plan and, d•escrip,
tion Olf t he said' land·s in the 
Registry Olfrfice f or the Registriy 
Divisicm. of t he County of Dun
das on the E leventh da,y of July, I Any Tile Manufactured! 

I 
1956. 

TO be used for the construd
ion, maintenance and operation 
Olf the works to ,develop an d util
ize the power resources oif the 
International Rapids sect.ion oif 
the St. LaJWrence River. 

~ 
~ 
~ 

* - INLAID LINOLEUM rfILE 9x9 lOe up 

* -PLASTIC RUBBER TILE 9x9· ............ 23t 
.: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :..:+-.:++!•❖·❖•: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :• 

.: .. :-:-: ... : .. :••!-!++! .. !••:-: .. :-: .. : .. : .. : .. ••) 
• .....1LA Y THEM YOURSEil..'F OR ALLOW US TO 

ES11IMATE COST OF COMPLETE JOB. 

SAVERS' 
BALER TWINE 
EMPIRE OR BRANTFORD 

Get Our Prices 

CATTLE OR BARN SPRAYS 
BUG KILLER 

OONORETE OR CINDER 
BUILDING OR CHIMNEY 

BLOCKS 

AND FURTHER 11AKE NO
TICE that every ,persc>n having 
any claim to compensation must 
,f.ile the 51a:m·e with The Hyd'ro
Electric P o,wer Comrnfasion orf 
Ontarfo at •6120 Undiversity .ANe-i nue, Toront o·, Onbario, within six 

I. months rnf the receiip,t otf this 
Notice 'J)articulars Olf any ,claim 

I that he- may have in resp,e<ct ()If 
th is E'Xlpirc>1priation. 

DATED at T 0tronto this 1st 
dtay of Alllg,ust, 19516 

THE H YID RO-ELECT'RIC 
POWER COMMIS•SION OF 
ONTARIO 

SL6 l1215 

E. B. E•AJSISON, 
Secretary. 

Cornwall 
~ Commercial College 

THE S,C,HOOL YOU WILL 
ATT•END •IF YOU 

,11N,VESTIGA TE 

'Stu dients in att endance from 
every part ,Olf •Cana,dia and th e 
United ·St a,tes. '.Dhe high stand
ing oif th is, Business Training 
School is evid•ene ed by its pat
ron B.!ge of m an~ u niversity grad
uates and/ teaohers every year. 

~ 'Secret arial situcLies and h-igher 
~ accounting f,o,r thos,e whc> desire 
~ t o 1p,reip•are for the IIDIOSlt exa-ct 

ing l))'ositions. [ndlividlual in
structi001. 

FALL 'TEIRlM, l'UESIDA Y 
S,EPTEMBE1R 4, 1956 

Prospectus mailed free to any 
address 

~ 

; .J. H. Merkley Phone 
10 

GEORGE 'F. ISMJTIH, Prinicipal 
Cornwall, Ontt. 

TRY A CLASS:1,FIEDI 
!if you''Ve g,ot it flor sal>e, want 

~ to buy it 01r SWaJJ) it, or g.ive it 
aw.a.y-try a Classified. 

• 

Color-Toned Rez Wood Finishes add nature's 

own colors to wood, while bringing out all 
the beauty of the natural wood-grain. 

Add long-lasting weather protection, tool 

AND-you can do it yourself, for Rez makes 
it easy, makes you the expert! 

POR All YOUR NIW WOODWORK-INSIDI OR OUT 

Inside: use Rez for panelling, furniture or built-ins. 

Outside: for siding, doors, fences, garden furniture 
and other exterior woodwork. 

S. A. 

COLOR-TONED RIEZ 
WHITE REZ 

CLEAR REZ PRIMER-SEALER 
REZ-EX 

~ us for fne illustrated folder. 

THOMPSON 
& Son 

4 E~CITING and Entirely Dif
ferent Grandstand Shows 

TV 1DISCOViEtR1JE1S OF 1956 
SiAT., IAUGUS1T 18 ONLY 
Afternoon and Evening 

K,JDDIE KAPEtRJS 
AUGUST 20-21-22 

Afternoons Only 
Starring LASSIIE and Mighty 

.SlJp.ERMlA>N 
Plus LIONS, 11IGE&S, .-\.C-RO. 

BA TIS and other acts 
EVENING 

GRIA'NDST AN>D SHOW 
iAugust 20 to 2!5 Inclusive 

with the MA>RJN>EIR.S-JOAN 
F1AIRiFAX-B>ROADWAY RE
VUE, IHIGIH WI1RE ARTISTS ' 

AND A TR1EMENDOUS 
VARI·ETY SHOW 

~CHM\AN'S HELL DRIVERS 
Auguat 23-24-25 
Afternoons Only 

Chills, Thrills, Spills 
The greate1t thrill ahow 0 f them 

all. 
• - THE WORLD'S ,LARGEST 

MiD.WAY 
•-HORSE SIHOWS EVERY 

EVENING (Sat., Aug. 25 
excepted) . 

e-INTERNATrONAJ.. DOG 
SHOW ANiD OBEDIENCE 
TRI.AILS- Sat., IAug. 22th 
(All Day) 

• --LIVESTOCK, PO U L TRY 
EXHIBITS, and JUDGING 
every day. 

e---<AGIRICU LT URE, FARM 
IMAQHIN>ER Y, CQMMERC-
1,AL, PURE IFOOD, HORTI
CULTURE and !Government 
IDisplaya. 

Don't miss the !Central Canada 
Exhibition - Opening ,Saturday, 
August 18 with a Gigantic IN
TlE,R-CITY P.NRIA!DE featuring: 

17 giant parade balloons, 
!Bands, Float. and scores of 
other exciting attractions. 

EVIN>RUDE MO'I10R, 7½ h.p,, 
good/ as new; several pieces Olf 
J.awn furniture, App•ly 0. W. 
Du1p'.nau , plhone 915~ ,, Ixoquois. 

M~tif 

1955 F-700 4-TON F ord Dump 
Al conditio·n, with bran,d, ne..,; 
ihy,diraulic !hoist andl box, ny
lon rear tires. T'his tru~k has 
1been o,wner driven, an di 1being 
sold• due to illness. Tum Shav
er, ,South IMiountain, ph!one 2J. 

. 
GRAIN BINOER, F rost & Wood 

in giood condrition. F . W. Har~ 
!her s, R.IR. 1, Brin,slton. 16-2p 

SOLID OAK dining room table 
in pe,rd',eet c•on>dition. A bar
·gai,n,, Oall Ir,oquois P ost. lie 

GRAIN B,INDEIR, Coc/ki;;fuutt ~. 
in 1g,ood con dition. 1Stanleiy 
Adams, Dixon's Oorners. le 

J.I. CASE MODEiL V1A Tractor 
with h,y,draul,ic hoist; MO!Wer, 
Oase, 7' and 4" snath; RuiMJer
tired Wa,gon, Oase; Two-lfur
rol\v plOIW; 2 oil :ourners; elec
tric rangiette; 2' oil druans; 401 
r,ods of 7~trandl wire; set o! 
chains; screens andl ~ p;l,y:wood< 
doors. David Thoonipson, Iro
qu ois P oint. 16-2p, 

F01· Rent 

FOUR-ROOM HOUSE with wat
er and, hydro, 1 mile !Toan 
Brins-bon on !County iRoad. 
Phone 11 O-0lr'3, Perey Gilmer, 
'R.IR. 2, Brinston. 15-tfc 

HOUSE, s ituated-~bou t on.e 1mHe 
f1J.•,orn n eiw Iroquois. Hyd r o be
irug inst9'11e·d'.. 310 acres Ian:d' 
iwith hous·e iif >desfoed. Harold 
S b~ey, J1,oqu,o,is1 Onlt. l p 

Wanted to Buy 
- - -----------
WE BUY AND SELL good used 

iurnitu-r e, dish es, rugs, et c. 
•Phone .5~38i114, P r escott. 13-4/p 

~ ... :.+.-+>:+:..:..:-:..:..:.-:+<-:..:-: .. :..:-:..:..:-:..:..: .. :-:-:..:-:..: ... :-:-:-:-:-:-,,.:.•:-:-~:-:-:• 

X t 

!FREE FREEi y A 
y ~ 

I WANT SOMETHING l 
❖ y 

I FOR NOTHING? l 
~ y 
.:. FOR THE MONTH OF AUGUST we off= A!BSOLUTELY •:-
~ FREE- y h ; 
~ y 
.:. COO~IHUTT "414" 9 FT. SI\VA11HIE'R ViA1LUE $652.00 y 
.:. W'l11H inHE !PURCHASE IOF ·A 1COC~'HUTT "422" Y 
:f: COMBINE •AT REGULAR PRICE-OR ::: 
~ y •!• 1 PAP.EC OROP BLOWER, complete with pipes, tires, •t 
❖ 10 f~. folding table V!ALUE$550.00 ;- 'FREE WITH ":" 
:i: PUROHIASE OF 1 COCKSIHUTT "411" FORAGE HAR- ;;: 
; VEST'E-R with Corn Attachment AT REGULAR \PR,ICE •i• 

::: 'OF $1592.00. •t 
h y 
J. ·r 
:i: SPECIAL CONSIDERATION GIVEN TO ::: 
' y 
:!: TRACTOR DEALS DURING THIS SALE::: 
❖ y 
~ y 
•Z• COMIE IN-IT ·COST'S NOTHING TO TAiliK IT OVER •t 
h y 

I W eagant' s EJ1~:ENT I 
h y 
•Z• SIOUTIH MOUNTA'IN, ONT. •t . y 
:;: NEW HOLUANiD-iCOC~HUTT :! 
❖+:-►:++:.+X~.++X~:-: .. :,..:_..: .. :-: .. :-:++Y ... :-:-:++~:-:+:...: .. : .. : .. :-t .. : .. :-: .. : .. :-:-: .. :• 

tfM-------------------•--1>4--D--•~--1~ 
Help Wanted 

BOYS AIN,O GIRILIS WA'NTIEtD TO •LEA~N 

WE!AV'INC. GOOD WAGES WIH'ILE llJEtAR>N•ING. 

APIPL Y TO THOS. HA1RGR,EAVES, 5UPEIR:INTENDENT, 

CAUDWELL LINEN MILLS LIMITED 
,IROQUOIS, PNT ARIO ..O~.....U- ll_tl_ll _a_,_a_ -a-ll411N_r:l_r:I_IS_ll_lS_Cl_,_a_,. 

HELP WANTED 
We have a limited numl>er of ,immediate openings for 

young men and 'Women between the 'ages of 17 and 30. 
These positions iare on our 'R·adio and T JV jassembly aines. 
No previous experience is required. 

Benefits include: 5-day week; fully-paid insurance; ho•• · 
pitalization :Plan; and ,paid statutory holiday,. 

Apply now at 

RCA VICTOR COMPANY LTD. 
PRESCOTT, ONT . 

P•RESCOTT - PHONE 5-2889 

WILFRED McINTOSIH 
Morrisburg 59r3 

FREEMAN GILL 
Cardinal 280 

FOR SiA•LE-----u:n W1nche&ter, a 
g<ood llhree becLt,oom lhiome, 
with g,o,od size kitc,hen-1 dfrning 
and, living rooon. Hardlwood 
tfll'Oors, sronii liath, c,oal f.ur
nace, large lot. An excellen>t 
buy at $55()10·.00. 

I n South IMJountain, a good 
home c·ontaining oonia.11 kitJc<hen, 
large dlining and living r oom, 
three bedlrooons, a-nd 1bathroom 
on a ½ acre lot with lovely 
sh,adle trees. Owner wiLl in
elu d,e wit'h th e house, tfloc>r 
coverings, draipes •and ne,,.v 
1arge oil space heater. Only 
$415•00.0101. 

Albout 2½ miles from South 
!Miountain a ,501 acre farm, with 
e~ceptionially good, h o 111• s e. 
E lectricity and! ru nninig water 
in barns. As,Jcin ig $41500:00.. 

On Oounty Htiglhway uwo miles 
north otf B-rin'ston a good 3-
bed,1,oom !home, with hardlwootd 
floors, bathroom, fiurnace, also 
sun pior~h andl sleepting p,orc.h. 
Dou:ble g,arage. Must be seen 
to be aJI)IJ)'reciated. Priced at 
,$6000,,0,0, 

•Ex,cellerut 1,0!0 ,acre dlairy :flamn. 
bordering Higihway 311 at Ver
no n, with nearJy new three 
bed'room home, with> modlern 
kit,cben, biathroom, oil furn111,c,e, 
hardlwoo,d, floors, f uJ.ly insulat
ed. Good barns, iron stan ch
ions ioo- 30 head, cement 
11loors, mrilk ~o-oler. {Mlay be 
•pillrchase·d with or without 45 
head' of P ureln·ed Guernseys. 
Valuaible f.ull quota milk con
tract at ian •Ottaiwa dlairy. 
·Price complete with cattle .and 
foll line Off machiner,y '$211,-
0,00.00. 

H. E. BICCUM 
BRO~E•R 

PHONE 285 or 287 
WINCHESTER, ON1TARIO 

Help Wanted 
WOMAN OVBR 30, wa itress to 

t ake responsiilbility. Oayi and 
,evening shiiiflts. Dadlfiod>H Lunch 
tpihone 11 6. 1•6-!le 

•UABORERS, canp~nlters, ,p1•as,ter
ers, ,paint ers, bricllday.em and 
r,o-of ers. •CI01Utier E 'nter,p'I'ises 
/Ltd., ,plhone 1.214 I roqu ois, or 
•613,4 ·l\forrislburg. tl 16-4fc 

AUCTION SALE 
Olf 

HOUS,EHOLD EFFECTS 
There will be sold by Public 

Auctio.n at the Tt:!3id,ence of the 
late 'W'alt er J. F orward, Iro
quois, on SATURDAY, AUGUST 
1811H, IHJ1516, a t 1 ip.m ., the fol
J.01Wing: 

IFindl>ay Ova1 Kltcen Range, 
l fotipoint Electric Sto-ve, Cold
Slpot refrige1,a tor, Beat ty Wash
er, H o-over VaC1Uum Cleaner , 
Sirvger Sewing iM1achine with elec_ 
tric atta,chmen t, owk dining 

.rooon t a!b le and chairs, side 
talole, tea wagon, t ea set, od'd 

chairs, chesitenfi.ehl: and chalrs, 
rugs 9:x!ll2 (2) , qu-antitiy of bed
di ng, b rass bed1 4', iron bed 4', 
wood bed1 4' 6" , springs, mat
t r esses, t wbles, lamps, dra;,es and' 
numerous other articles. 

DOROTHY J. FORWARD 
!Executrix. 

Mahlon Zeron, Auctioneer. 
H>'-2<! 

CANADiA'S NEW1E1ST BLOW 
AGAINST ICANIOER 

N ext yieaT an•ot-her step for
ward• wi.U be ma·de in th e figbtt 
agiainst mankincVs deadly enemy 
-1Oan>eer. Wi th the ()IJ)·ening O!f 
the n eiw Ontario Cancer Instit
ute in T or onto 1Oanadfan r e
seareh ers will ha,ve facilities flor 
investigation and tre a t ,m ~ n t 
equal t o any in th,e wor~d. 

N ext week in T he S'tar W.eelk
ly Ben Rose g i'vesr a ico,m,~•ete 
report on this iimlplortanit deve.J
CJ1Pment. 

RAIDLO REPAIRS. Authorized 
dealer If.or Dominion E1'ectro
h1oane Ra•dfos and! Television 
1Sets.-Styles Bros., telephone 
7&r6, Iroquois. 8-~ 

ESQUIRE 

SHOE POLISH 
White Buok 

La>nol 'Whit e 
Tube White 
•Seuifl! Kote 

Red - 'W!h1te - Bltue 
Gr een - iBrown - Tan· 

O:icbliood - Elk 

TILLEY'S PASTEL 
Pink - Bh,e - Yellow 

Wheat - Green - Lu.tor 
Suede Dreuinga 

Ray's Shoe Repair 
,. 

OP'I10ME11RIISII' 

King St. East Prescott, Ont. 
(Opposite !Post Office) 

Telephone 5-2522 

Lenses Ground on the Premises 

Office Hours: 9-12 1.30-5.30 

Evenings by Appointments 

Before you buy your sunglaues 
see our di1play of them at all 
prices 

REXALL 
DRUG STORE 

R. I. DAVIDSON, Pharmacist 

PHONE 29 - IROQUOIS 

"BUSINESS DIRECTORY" 
Tele. 225 

RADIO-TAXI 
Prompt ~our Service 

R. H. CASSELMAN 
Williamsburg 

WI.EILL ORlliLLING 

ICasings cement ed in r-0c,k to pre
vent cont llllD<ination from seep
age. ~one 3917'?'4, Morrisburg. 
Reverse 'the eharges. 

ANYTHING. That·s r ight, y,ou 
can ad'Ver.tise any,thing in the 
Classifieds. If y,ou h1ave some
tb>ing y,uo haive no m or e need 
for and you thi nk sc>meone 
else might , t ry a Class1Jfied. 

iPhone-- 202 - P hc>ne 

MODERN TAXI 
lM Hour S('rvice 

LOCKE AND FAIRBAIRN 

Funeral Directors>--
. -Furniture Dealers 

BRINSTON - WIILUAMSBURG 

Phone lroquo-is 1 Olr6 

R. H. ARMSTRONG, B.A. 

Barrister, Solicitor, etc. 

Ofiice Main ,St. 1W., Iroquois 

Phone Iroquois 26·0 
.M-orri&burg 24 

G. W,ILLIAM GORiREL:L 

Barrister, 
Solicitor, Notary Public 

OfL:e !Phone 316-Residence 61 

Morrieburg - Ontario 

GRAHAM HODG·E 

Radio Service 

All makes of iRacMos Repaired 

l•ROQUOIS-ONT A1R•IO 

REAL ESTATE 
AND 

GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let us discu1!S your insurance 
problems with y,ou. AH kinds 
oi insurance-lower rates. 

GORDON W. THOM 

P ho~e: 8i7 office; l 1lw resi. 

MORRJSBURG - ONTARIO 

Buy Wit h Confidence 

Try a 
Classified 

INSURANCE 
CO-OPERATORiS INSURANCE 

ASSOCJA,iJON 
Aut o · 
Farm and Persona1 Liability 
Accident • 
Sickness 
Frrre 

Reas·on31ble Rates. Good Claims 
Setblemenit. 

Lorne IMeHan, 
R.IR. 1, Brinst on, 
Phone Sout h Moun'tain 25r3 

Sponsored by 
United Co-'Ops of Ont ario 
Ont. F ederation ~icultura 
Credit Union League 

Contractors' Supply 
Sand-Gravel-Fill 

Ren tals-Bulldoze~Dump 
Truck - Front-end Loader 

Complete Foundation• Erectei-

LEE SHAVER 
IROQUOIS-ONT ARIO 

Care of Shaver'• Garaao 

PHONE- -92-r-32 

CLARENCE 

BABCOCK 
INTERIOR DECORATOR 

CONSULTAN,T 

17 COURT HOUSE AVE. 

BROCKVILLE 
CUiS,TOM MADE DRAPERIES, 

SILIP.COVE•R,S, BE•DSPREADS 
VENET'IAN BLINIDS 

WATER 

WELL DRILLERS 
Free Eetimates and Advice on 

Location 
Write ot Telephc>ne 

I. SIIMZER & SONS 
Phone 6l lr31 South Mountain 

GRAHAM TV & APIPLIANCES 
Television, Radio and Homo 

Appliances 
SOUTH >MOUNTAJ,N, ONTARIO 

Dealer ,Service 1Solicit ed 
Work done /by TV ISpeciailist 

with factory d•ei,ign experience. 
Lloyd Graham Arnold Graham 

Television Appliances 

INSURANCE 
UFE--F,IRE-AUTOMO.BIILE 

SICKNES5-,ACCiiDENT 
BURGLA•RY 

FARiM Fl1RE lNSURIANCE 
At lower rates w it'h a Relia,btle 
Protection and no pr~mium note 

required. 

AUTO F•INANCE FACI'LITIIES 
O:ffice at Town Power House 

Office H ours 
1-0 to 1.2 a.m.-1.30 to 5.30 p.Ih, 

Phones: 
Office 34 Res. •1'4/1 

M. HYSLOP 
IROQUOIS ONT. 

IF BUILDING YOUR 

THEN SEE 

JOHN CLOUTIER 
ENTERPRISES LTD. 

PHONE 124 

VISIT THE HOME UNDER CONSTRUCTION FOR 
H. A. GILMER-BEING BUILT ON ELIZABETH 
DRIVE. 

NOTE EXTERIOR WALL CONSTRUCTION 

OFFICE 
KING STREET, IROQUOIS 
OPEN FROM 8 A.M. TO 9 P .M. 



"Dear Anne Hirst: My situa
tion frustrates me. I've been 
going with a young man regu
larly for two years, and he 
treats me like a slave. Yet there 
are wonderful hours when we 
;eem to be close and which 
make up for all the heartache 
.1e causes me. I know I could 
:10t go on without his love, nor 
would he want to without mine. 

"Alone together, he is loving 
md kindness itself; but when 
we are with others. he makes 
mch a fool of himself over girls 
:hat I am furiously embarrassed 
and hurt. Regularly, he vows 
1e won't misbehave again and 
ilways he does. 

"lt is really tearing my heart 
>ut, and affecting my health. 
::an you suggest anything I can 
lo with him? 

"NEARLY 20." 

"ALL IS VANITY" 
The only way to end your 

heartache is to stop dating 
the man entirely. 

He is an incurable roman
' ticist, vain as a peacock. Such 
• men cannot resist feeding 
' their vanity by flaunting their 
• charms before all females in 
' sight. They vow fidelity to the 

girl that loves them, but at 
one smile from another, they 

' are off to conquest and certain 
' of victory. 

This cruel trait seems in-

Young Ensemble 

She'll love the scooped-neck 
dress with its "grownup" Em
pire styling; add the little bolero 
to complete the smart ensemble! 
Perfect fashions for a gay plaid 
cotton, crisp pique; or a fine 
linen for her "Sunday" outfit! 

Pattern 4649: Girls' Sizes 6, 8, 
10, 12, 14. Size 10 dress and bo
lero take 3% yards 35-inch fab
l'ic; ½ yard contrast. 

This pattern easy to use, sim
ple to sew, is tested for fit. Has 
complete illustrated instructions. 

Send THIRTY-FIVE CENTS 
(stamps cannot be accepted; use 
postal note for safety) for this 
pattern. Print plainly SIXE, 
NAME, ADDRESS and STYLE 
NUMBER. 

Send order to ANNE ADAMS, 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toronto, 
Ontario. 

+ born, and it stays until the 
* day the romanticist dies. It is 
i, an egoism which transcends 
* every other emotion. 
• Pity the girl this man mar
+ ries. She lives a life of faith 
* given and betrayed, hope re-
* newed only to be ravished. In 
* every other way he may be 
* honorable, but when this 
"' temptation comes, off he will 
• go to the chase, leaving his 
• wife exasperated, disgusted 
* and heartbroken. The man is 
* a contemptible, yet pathetic, 
+ figure. What intelligent worn- · 
* an would choose to share his 
* ignoble fate? 
+ Unless down the coming 
* years you want to be pitied 
• by those who love you, and 
• called a fool by those who 
• don't, send this man on the 
+ way he has chosen. Do not 
* fear he will not exist with
+ out your love; he will man
* age to corral another trust
+ ing worshipper to nourish his 
* ego as you have, and finally 
• insult her as he has been in
* sulting you . 
• You can live without his 
• love, too, once you see him 
* as he is. 
+ I hope this consuming emo-
• tion he arouses in you will 
• one day. be bestowed upon a 
• man who will honor it. 

FIRST LOVE RETURNS 
"Dear Anne Hirst: Fcir sever

al years I went with a high
school student whom I really 
loved. But things happened, and 
I met an older man whom I 
married. We have been happy 
together, but I've often longed 
to know what became of my 
first beau. 

"Now I hear he is back in 
town. How I'd like to see him 
and get acquainted again, find 
out if he has a girl and so on I 
Would it be all right to write 
him and ask him to drop in ? 

"One time you wrote that first 
love is something really special, 
and never really leaves a girl's 
heart again. So isn't my inter
est in him naturaP 

WONDERING." 
• 

* rm afraid you have been 
• seein~ too many romantic 
* movies. If you and your bus
+ band are happily married, why 
• shouldn't this lad spend an 
* evening with you two? Don't 
* write him, but when you see 
* him on the street, ask him 
* if he would like to meet your 
* husband. 
• A first Jove is specia I in that 
• it is a girl's earliest emotion-
* al experience and she never 
* entirely forgets it. But after 
* she is married, it becomes 
"' part of her background - not 
• an important part. at that. 

* * 
Why waste your love on a 

man who will only repay you 
in more heartbreak? Life is too 
short to squander on an ingrate. 
Anne Hirst will help you re
gain your poise and confidence, 
if you write to her at Box 1, 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toron
to, Ont., about your 11roblem. 

SUMMERS' TIME 

Nercr for n moment docs th~ 
diamond .Judiciary deviatl' from !lie 
path of unequivocal righteousness. 
'fakl' Bill Summers. for ex11mple. 
The niternn ump was operating 
behind tlw µlatl' iu a movil' t>eini; 
filmed m Hollywood. The µitcber 
delivered and Bill yelled. "Strike l" 

This IU lt<lP thl' dirl'ctor unhappy. 
''Hey. Bill." he snupflf'd. ·•,ou·1·e 
not following thP script. That Wij~ 

SUJ)()OSed IO be U on II." 
·'Tell the pitcher to rollow rnc 

script!" roarc>d Summers. "l coll 
1 ()n1 n~ I see 'ctn.,. 

Conscience gets a lot of cred
it that should really belong to 
cold feet. 

TEA TIME IN A TUB - Three-year-old Connie June Falen holds 
a make-believe tea party while sitting in a tub of cool water 
in her back yard. No better place for such a pa rty, as th• 
ttl,, .. --,-..ture soared lo l 02 degrees. 

STAR-STRUCK AT AN i:ARLY AGE-Little J. A. Finney's own pre
ference for "stars" is geared closer to his own age level. At a 
municipal airport, he prepares to greet Amelia Flynn with a 
kiss. Arnella arrived with her mother, movie star Patricia Wy
more, who is also Mrs . Errol Flynn. 

Some habits are good, some 
are bad, but this habit the wea
therman has of always staging 
a storm over the week-end isn't 
welcome at all. Especially as it 
comes just around chore and 
supper time. We had six extra 
for supper on Sunday and they 
arrived just half an hour ahead 
of the storm. As 1 watched the 
threatening sky and noticed the 
thunder and lightning getting 
sharper every minute I put the 
kettle on and made the tea ahead 
of time-better tea on the eool 
side, I thought, than no tea at 
all. But, of course, as I had pre
pared for an emergency the 
powe1· didn't go o!I. That was 
just a stroke of luck-neigh
bours below us had no power 
at al! and it was off down town, 
including some O'i the telephones. 
But at least we didn't have it 
as bad as folks down in the 
London-Stratford area - poor 
dears. 

Well, amor,g those who came 
yesterday were our two boys
our grandsons, I mean. Dave is 
getting to be more of a little boy 
all the time-and as mischie
vous. And the baby-well l sup
pose I am slightly partial-but 
I thought he was just about per
fect. Well developed and taking 
notice of everything around 
him. Partner wanted to know 
if there was anything wrong 
with him because he was so 
good. But we assured him that 
when he was down at the barn 
Edward let us know he had a 
good healthy pair of lungs any
way. Dave is very proud of him 
and talks every now and then 
about "my brudder." He likes 
to help Mummy do things for 
him-runs after nappies and 
powder, helps put the carriage 
on the verandah and raises an 
alarm if the baby cries. Better 
still, Daughter is a different 
person, even from what she was 
eighteen months ago. Last week 
she not only looked after her 
01,vn two boys but took charge 
of a neighbour's little two-year
old girl as well-and put down 
a whole crate of berries in be
tween baby chores. 

Well, it doesn't look as it 
there will be much haying done 
around here for a few days. 

. With a heavy rain yesterday and 
humidity a hundred percent this 
morning it can hardly be called 
good haying weather. And there 
are such a lot . of bales out 
through the country. It doesn't 
make much difference lo us as 
Partner has sold his standing 
hay to a neighbour- but he has
n·t come in to cut it yet, because 
of the weather, I suppose. It 
will be the first time since we 
sta> ted farming that we havcn·t 
had to worry about haying And 
what a relic! it 1s going to be. 
Of course there is something 
very appealing about new-mown 
hay-you really feel you are 
farming when the pungent smell 
of clover fills the air. Right now 
we are content to borrow the 
aromatic odours from our neigh
bour·s Gelds! Haying is a dan
gerous and worrisome time. 
When the mower is out in the 
field you just feel you have to 
be constantly on the alert in case 
a dog, a cat or a child should 
come within reach of those mur
derous knives. When you are 
young you manage to take ev
erything in your stride - the 
work, the risks and the weather. 
But as the years go by the dan
ger seems more imminen l: the 
work harder and the weather 
more than ever "agin" you. That 
ia when the older folk are glad 

if a son. or sons, arc able and 
willing to carry on. As 1 look 
back I think sometimes I used 
to be looking for trouble because 
I know I was often almost petri· 
fied with fear when I used to 
drfve the horses on the hayfork. 
1 was always expecting the rope 
would snap in two and maybe 
let the load down on Partner or 
Bob as they worked in the mow. 
Then when we started taking 
hay off in bales there was al
ways the chance that Partner, 
not being too steady on his legs, 
might take a header from the 
top of the load. Farming is cer
tainly a hazardous occupation at 
any tin1e, with either the new or 
the old way of operating. Me
chanizat;on casc-s the work but 
I would say it defii1itely in
creases the danger. 

And yet how nice it is to meet 
young folk with initiative and 
vision. One couple who were 
here yesterday - fortyish, I 
would say - got tired of city 
li·Ze. bought a piece of land 
north of Toronto about five years 
ago. Put up a small barn and 
a six-roomed bungalow, both of 
which they built themselves. 
Then they. went into the chicken 
business. Now they have things 

. fixed up in such a way that the 
poultry operate on the cafeteria 
system and both the man and 
his wife hold office jobs in the 
city and commute back and 
forth. They raise broilers, ca
pons and laying hens. Whether 
they make money or not I don't 
know but at least they are pay
ing their way and have an inter
esting sideline to fall back on if 
their city jobs should peter out. 
At least they have solved the 
problem of what to do with their 
spare time during this period of 
automation. 

That's all for now-I've got 
strawberries to put down. As for 
ch erries, judging by our own, 
there will harcUy be enough to 
feed the robins. But I have quite 
a bit of fruit left o•er from last 
year so I didn't intend to do as 
much as usual anyway. 

Gave Up Smoking 
To Smell Roses 

Biting. scratching, screaming 
and swooning. the women 
fought to get in. Not to see a 
famous film star, not to attend 
a department store sale. 
They just wanted ~ see - a 
ROSE. 

It was the first public show
ing at Valenciennes, in North 
France, of "Prelude," the rose 
witn a difference. And it drew a 
record attendance of nearly 4,-
000.0DO rose-lovers within four 
days. 

"Prelude'' i, a beautifu I vio
let blue rose. It has a bluish
Ii lac bud, gracefully unrolling 
its twenty-five petals to a con
stant violet, touched with co
balt when fully open .. Set in a 
bowl, it 1s breathtakingly beau
tifu I artificial light. 

It is the first milestone on the 
road to a true blue rose, the 
perfection of which has been 
haunting the dreams of hy
bridists for the past 150 years. 
It is the crowning achievement 
in the already Jong career of 
Francis Meilland. the hybridiz
ing genius from Cap d'Antibes, 
France. 

Meilland has devoted a life
time to creating ever sturdier, 
finer. more pest-free roses. 
These immensely popular crea
tions of his - Peace, Happi
ness, Sun King, Miami, Eden 

Rose, and now Prelude. and no 
fewer than eighty-four other 
novelties are giving the 
thrills of beauty and discovery 
to millions the world over. 

A man of a single idea. this 
one-time chainsmoker has given 
up tobacco altogether because, 
in the long run, it weakens the 
smelling sense which must re
main keen in a rose grower. 

His installations at Ca p 
d'Antibes are the most up-to
date in the world. From the 
top of that airy, s;.m-drenched 
500-foot hill, you have a grand 
bird's-eye view of eleven acres 
under glass and 15,000 square 
feet of gleaming white build
ings, sloping gently in succes
sive tiers to the blue Mediter
ranean. 

Meilland's earliest reco.llec
tions go back to that cold De
cember morning of 1916 when 
he was shoving in the rear a 
hand-cart heavily laden with 
vegetables which his mother 
was courageously pull.ing all of 
three miles from his native Tas
sin to the market of Montplai
sir. in Middle France. 

Small was the help of that 
four-year-old lad. but so great 
his conviction that he stepped 
right into the boots of Antoine 
Meilland. his father, then one of 
those anonymous French sol
diers blocking the German on
slaught. 

Madame Meilland considered 
then the tasks of running sin
gle-handed the family and de
veloping novel rose seedlings all 
in the day's work - an eigh
teen-hour working day, seven 
days a week, fifty-two weeks a 
year for the duration. 

It took dogged perserverance, 
outstanding abilities, a daring 
spirit and hard toil to get that 
poor country boy to dazzling 
success and international recog
nition. 

To-day, his !rends are the 
Windsors, ex-King Umberto of 
Italy, the Queen Mother of 
Greece. the Aga Khan and Ali 
- and almost anybody who is 
a somebody. 

When they ran France, ex
premiers Antoine Pinay and 
George Bidault took time off to 
journey 600 miles from Paris tc 
admire his novelties. 

The beauty of Meilland's rose 
named Record literally stunned 
Georges Bidault. Drawing back 
a step or two to admire from a 
distance the profusion of ruby 
clusters on that climber. he 
banged hi, head against a per
gola pillar - and went down 
for the count of ten. 

Pests. viruses. weather and 
weeds were against Meilland -
and also war. 

Following a lnp lo the 
United States. where he studied 
market openings and cultiva
tion methods .. Meilland return
ed to his farm and set out to 
perkct the task of breeding a 
hardier growth and sturdier 
type of ro,:e. 

"October 10th. 1935, will 
stand forever as the highlight 
in my whole life,'' he confides. 
"As I wa, ins')ecting our nur
serie.s that morning. my heart 
skipped a beat or two when the 
loveliness o.Z one of my experi
mental blooms sprang before 
my dazzled vision." 

He called out to his family 
and they could . tlevcer weary 
drinking in the beauty of these 
very first Peace to1e_$ resplend
ent in their- g~ry -Of yellow, 
green, ivory ~ ·Nie gold. 
tinged with a suJiusiQD of car-
mine. • )' ·; 

The vivid colours. hugeness 
and truly regal bearing of these 
blooms convinced them at once 
that they had created the very 
c;iueen of roses. 

World ·war II broke out just 
when Meilland, having e1imin
ated its smallest flaws, had 
started building up enough 
stocks of the rose for general 
release. 

The German gunfire came 
nearer and nearer to Franch but 
still Meilland worked on; but 
soon it became evident that 
France - and the rose - was 
in grave danger. 

In the _year 1940 a friend of 
Meilland's who was in the em
ploy of the United States' Gen
eral Consulate in nearby Ly
ons, 'phoned to say that Vice
Consul George Whittinghill was 
flying to the U.S.A. and would 
take a parcel, weighing under a 
pound, to the rose-grower's 
friends there. But the parcel 
was to reach the Lyons-Bron 
airfield no later than 5 p.m. 

Meilland at once carefully 
packed 100 cuttings. They 
reached the airfield with sec
onds to spare. 

!lfo sooner had the thunder 
of the airliner's engines faded 
away than the ominous boom of 
cannon could be • heard as the 
all-conquering German army 
approached. 

"That same afternoon, fifty 
yards away from our nurseries 
at Tassin," said pretty Louisette 
Meilland, wife of Francis, "the 
road began to echo with the 
machine-gun rattle as our sol
diers put up a delaying rear
guard action." 

You would never guess that 
these roses were developed 
within hearing oI the cannon, 
amid all the devastations, hor
rors, privations, and misery of 
war. 

Many lovely creations were 
derived from the single bed 
that a garrison o! 175 Germans 
and forty horses left for two 
years to the Meillands out of all 
their extensive nurseries. 

Immediately after the war 
ended, the Meillands heard that 
the small parcel, which meant 
so much to them, had got 
through ack-ack fire and storms 
to its destination in the U.S. 

The precious blooms were 1·e-

turned and Meilland called his 
rose Peace - on April 29th, 
1945, the very day that Berlin 
fell. Instantly Peace caught the 
fancy of the w~rld. A rose, 
standing in a class if its own 
could not have come at a more 
proper time to symbolize the 
end of the great conflict and the 
return to the good and simple 
things of life. And the more fit
ting that it should originate 
from war-torn Europe. 

Modern 
Etiquette ... 

I 

Q. What is the best way to 
notify friends that a man has 
legally adopted his wife's daugh
ter by a previous marriage, and 
that the daughter will hence
forth be known by his name? 

A. Mail out engraved cards: 
"Mr. William P. Miller has the 
happiness to announce the legal 
adoption of his wife's Jaugh
ter, Mary Anne Jones who in 
the future will be known as 
Mary Anne Miller." 

Q. I have been told that it is 
poor taste to use artificial flow
ers around the home. Is this 
true? 

A. · Certainly not. They are 
quite popular, and some people 
even use them for decoration on 
the dinner table. Be sure, how
ever, that they are bright and 
clean looking. 

Q. Is it improper to blow on 
a spoonful of soup or coffee be
fore taking it into the mouth? 

A. Not if the blowing is done 
very gently and inconspicuous
ly. 

Q. How may one serve fruit 
at an informal dinner? 

A. Just place a large bowl o! 
fruit on the table, and allow the 
guests to help themselves. 

Q. When a host asks, "What 
will you have to drink," is it 
correct to ask him, "What do 
you have?" 

A. A good host will usually 
make suggestions, or will tell 
his guests what he has to of
fer. But if he doesn't, it cer
tainly is not well-bred to ask 
him what he has. Don't hesitati; 
to state your preference, and if 
he is not stocked to fill your 
order, you can start over from 
there. 
Q. When a host does the carv
ing at the dinner table, does he 
serve the vegetables as well? 

A. Usually, he serves only the 
meat. The vegetable dishes are 
passed from hand to hand. 

Q. What is the difference be
tween a formal and informal 
tea? 

A. The decorations of the in
formal tea are not so elaborate 
and the refreshments are more 
simple. The hostess at an in
formal tea mingles with her 
guests and does not remain at 
the door to greet each new
comer. 

Q. Should a woman keep her 
gloves on during the church ser
vice? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Would H be proper for the 

bridegroom and his best man 

to wear tuxedo sult• at an al• 
ternoon wedding? 

A. No; tuxedo suits are cor
rectly worn on:ly after six 
o'clock in the. evening. 

Q. Is it proper to Issue invita
tions to a cocktail party over the 
telephone? 

A. Certainly. 

Flowering Crabapples Popular 

Because of their great pro
fusion of bloom in the spring, 
flowering crabapples may bt 
used as dominant notes in tht 
shrubbery border or as speci
men small trees or shrubs in ths 
lawn. 

Pretty Centerpiece 

Elegant. l"enU~p.i:ece for yom 
dinin tabte! A gracei'u) swai 
crocheted m pineapple design -
fill it with frnit Ol' tro.wers. 

Pattern, 581: Crochet c:hreetioni 
for swan c-entrepiece;. body abou· 
12 x 6½- inches. Use heav:,· jiffJ 
cotton - starch stiffly. 

Send TWENTY-FIVE CEN'ff 
(stamps cannot be accepted, us1 
postal note for safety) for thi: 
pattern to LA URA WHEELER 
123 Eighteenth St., New Toronto 
Ont. Print plainly PATTF.R!'i 
NUMBER, your NAI\IE and AD· 
DRESS. 

Our gift to you - two won 
derful patterns for yoursesl:f 
your home - printed in om 
Laura Wheeler Needlecratt bool 
for 1956! Dozens of other ne\'i 
designs to order - crochet. knit 
ting, embroidery, iron -ons. no 
velties. Send 25 cents for yom 
copy of this b0ok NOW wil1: 
gift patterns printed in it! 
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MUSICAL MISSES - If the ladies adopt these new musical hand
bags designed by Romani of Rome, Italy, "they shall have music 
wherever they go." A silent "guitar," left, in brown leather is 
eyecatching as well as functional. Right, a model "plays" a song 
on her chamois-lea.ther "mandolin," with the handle serving 01 

the instrument's neck. 

TAKE COVER DURING ALERT - Traffic comes to a standstiltj 
New York's Times Square during a hypothetical H-bombing 
the city. The exercise was part of the biggest peacetime ci 
defence dt:ill. 



Hermit Borrowed Goat's Whiskers 

Ever feel you want to be 
alone - to get away from it all? 
l'hat sudden yearning for soli
tude comes to most people 
rometimes - it's only natural. 
But most people do nothing 
1bout it. 

A:n outstanding exception is a 
Midlands factory worker. He 
wants so much to be alone that 
b.e told the world about it in an 
1dvertisement. 

Describing himself as "Gent., 
t2, seeking solitude," he appeal
ed for a lonely job in a remote 
~r inaccessible part of the coun
try. Said he: "I want time and 
1olitude in which to think. I 
want to get away from it all 
md I'm free to do it. I'm single 
and have no ties." 

If he'd been living in the days 
when wealthy people employed 
hermits as ornaments at their 
pleasure grounds, this Midland
u would have quickly landed 
himself an ideal job with noth
ing to do but- think. 

A very rich duke, for in
atance, advertised 150 years ago 
ror a professional hermit to live 
In the lonely grounds of his 
Kent mansion. He stipulated 
that the hermit must live for 
ieven years in the isolated her
mitage, without talking to any
body. 

The man he engaged agreed 
iever to cut his hair, beard or 
Jails. He was to wear a single 
robe of coarse material, and 
the only furniture in his her
mitage was a mat to sleep on, 
• hassock, and an hour-glass. 

The whim~ical duke hoped the 
hermit would impress the 
friends who occasionally wan
dered over his estate. He told 
him' "Fulfil these conditions and 
I'll feed you well and give you 
I bonus of $1050 when the sev
en years are up." 

The man tired of his strange 
'"job" in less than a month, gave 
It up and went and had a shave 
that kept a barber busy for 
nearly two hours. He said the 
lilence had bored him. 

Another paid hermit employ
ed by an English nobleman car
ried on for fourteen years. He 
had to be "on duty," showing 
himself off to visitors, complete 
with beard, during the daytime. 
At night he was given comfort
able quarters. When he left, it 
was found that he had never 
actually grown beard; he wore 
Dile that originally belonged to 
Ill old billy-goat. 

Less than fifty years ago, a 

hotelkeeper employed an old 
sailor as a professional hermit 
to attract visitors to a hotel in 
Vermont. In the grounds was a 
little valley· known as "The 
Devil's Glen," with a cave 
where hundreds of people came 
to see him during the summer. 
He was well paid. 

But one day two doubting 
boys decided to "test him" with 
a prod from a woman's hat
pin. 

The result was startling. The 
"hermit" leapt from the cave, 
girded up his robe and. shout
ing threats, chased the boys to 
the door of the hotel. 

Because he wanted to be alone 
and hated paying taxes, a shep
erd in an isolated part of south
ern Italy set up some time ago 
on an "autonomous republic" of 
his own on six acres of land he 
owned. 

He annuoncecd that if the 
government wanted to comuni
cate with him they must send 
an ambassador. Instead, the 
government sent three police
men with an ultimatum and 
the shepherd's bid for privacy 
and freedom from taxes failed. 

One of the loneliest jobs in 
the world to-day is that of Mrs. 
Juanita Westbrok, of Negley. 
Texas, a forest firespotter who 
guards 58,000 acres in north
eastern Texas by keeping vigil 
at the top of a look-out tower. 

Every day she climbs the 
tower's 126 steps to look for 
signs of fires. But she says she 
is quite happy and never lonely. 

TEXTILES COMING BACK 

Canada's elderly primary tex
tile industry is taking on a new 
and brighter look in 1956, 

Main reason is that sales, pro
duction and employment have 
been edging higher. 

A:nd after taking stock of its 
longer term future, the inC:us
try sees greater opportunities 

"Good morning, doctor:· said 
the young man. ·•1 just dropped 
in to tell you how much l bene-
6.tted from your treatments." 

"But you're not a patient ot 
mine," the doctor said. 

"No. It was my uncle. I'm his 
heir." 

Rest before starting out on a 
long trip, don't try to drive too 
far in a day, stop for regular 
coffee-breaks on the highway, 

' 

IN THE DOGHOUSE-Canadian soldiers at Camp Gagetown, N.ew 
Brunswick, have developed a novel punishment for men in
volved in traffic mishaps and other minor misdeeds. Penalty 
Is a spell in the doghouse, byilt especially for the purpose. Above 
S/ Sgt.- Bob Weatherill, from Coldwater, Ontario, tests the struc
ture, with condolences being offered by Sgt. John Sawchuck, 
of Barrie, Ontario. 

MEET MISS UNIVERSE-Carol Morris, 20, daughter of a minister, 
is this year's Miss Universe, chosen in competition with beauties 
from all over the world. 

The Day Chevalier Fought Carpentier 

Whe,, Georges Car_pentier, fa. 
mous French boxer, was ten he 
fought a big school bully of thir
teen and was getting the best of 
it when his opponent's three palt 
joined in. Georges was fighting 
on fiercely against these over
whelming odds when a man came 
up and dragged him away, de
manding: "What do you kids 
think you're up to? Do you want 
to kill the boy?" 

He asked Georges his name, 
then said: "My name's Descamps. 
I run the gymnastic club at the 
Maison d t People. The lads meet 
twice a week, Tuesdays and 
Fridays. Why don't you come 
along? I'll teach you something 
better than fii:hting in the street." 

That proved to be the most 
fateful meeting of Carpentier's 
life. For he duly went to the 
club at Lens, near the small 
mining town in N. France where 
he was born, and Descamps be~ 
came his manager and friend 
throughout his career.The finger 
of destiny was already pointing 
the way. 

At Lievin, George's father 
drove a horse and cart for a fac
tory and in Lens became a brew
ery maltster. One of a large fa. 
mily, Georges says of his child
hood: "We drank beer at all 
meals, a sort of very light pale 
ale. I was actually weaned on 
this light beer ... when the time 
came for me to go on from milk 
this beer was put into a feeding 
bottle-and I thrived on it. 

At school he soon won a repu
tation as a scrapper against older 
t,ullies who thought he was easy 
game, but quickly found that 
height, weight and brute strength 
weren't everything; speed and 
accuracy were much more im
portant. After a time, Georges 
no longer waited to be a'ttacked; 
picking a lad of suitable size, he 
challen6ed him, and only rarely 
came off second best. 

Twice a week for two years 
he attended "Professor" Des
camps' gym classes and learned 
French and English boxing. 
When a German circus came to 
Lens one of the acrobats told 
Descamps that in the troupe was 
an Algerian boy, Ali. good at 
English-style boxing. "Is he?" 
said Descamps. "Well, I've got 
a -li>oy here who's not bad at all." 
A fight was fixed which lasted 
only ten seconds. Ali went down 
for the count from a series of 
quick jabs to the face from 
Georges. 

A few days later Descamps 

said: "You like boxing, don't 
you?" He was sure he •could 
make a champion of the lad, and 
soon promoted him to his adult 
class, where he became best pu
pil. 

On _leaving school, Georges 
worked as riveter's mate at a 
boiler-maker's; lawyer's messen
ger boy; then as a collector for 
an insurance company. 

He wasn't quite thirteen when 
Descamps put him down for a 
regional tournament in Bethune 
against a well-built young cor
poral about twice his weight. "I 
was more skilful than he was 
and very much quicker," he says 
in a vivid autobiography, "Car
pentier by Himself," translated 
by Edward Fitzgerald. "Before 
long I found I could land when
ever and wherever I liked. Two 
or three times he lost his bal
ance trying to avoid my attacks 
ar,d measured his length on the 
boards." 

It was so much a case of lit
tle David flooring Goliath that 
the audience began to laugh, and 
after his victory a crowd of 
well-wishers wa,1ted to know 
his age. Hating to give it, he re
plied: "Three years old next 
Christmas." 

Three months later, Descamps 
entered him for the French ama
teur boxing championship to be 
held in Paris. He couldn't afford 
the fare, so booked only to Arras, 
then spent the r est of the jour
ney dodging out at stops, jump
ing in again when he saw where 
the inspector was, and at the 
Gare du Nord slipping out with 
a crowd of passengers. 

He reached the semi-final, but 
was defeated by an older lad 
who floored him with a painful 
swing to the face. "It made me 
realize,'' he says, "that if I were 
ever going to turn boxing into 
~ profession I should have to find 
ways and means to avoid taking 
blows of that sort." 

For a time Descamps and some 
of his best pupils - including 
Carpentier toured villages 
and small towns giving boxing 
exhibitioi . If there was no hall 
they did gymnastic tricks in 
cafes, balancing on chairs and 
tables, then passed the hat. 

Later, they supplemented this 
with spoof thought-reading. 

SYSTEM SNARES. FROGMEN FOR SAFETY'S SAKE 

As this racket brought in a 
lot of money/ Descamps proposed 
that Georges give up his insur
ance work for full-time boxing. 
They made an agreement that 
was never signed or witnessed 
and never disputed by either 
throughout Carpentier's whole 
career. Only once were its terms 
changed when Descamps sug
gested, after Georges' victory 
over Jim Sullivan, that his share 
rhould henceforth be only twenty 
instead of thirty per cent. 

F . ... 3man grasps snare rir;ag as rescue boat speeds by 

Navy now has a slingshottype 
device for retrieving frogmen. 
Tension cord contai'ning spring is 
attached to boom and suspend
ed over rubber boat attached to 
rescue craft. As boat races by, 
at 14 knots, swimmer is handed 
snare ring. Force of acceleration 
pulls him into rubber ,raft 
speedily and safely. With two 
cords, 25 men are retrieved per 
minute - 2.4 seconds per man. 
Researchers foresee rescues at 
50 knots, when foster rescue 
boats are built. 

• • • and is catapulted into rubber boat in less than 3 seconds from the time he grasps the snar• 

Georges was assisting at Des
famps' boxing lessons at the 
Lille Sporting Club when a 
client who happened to be pass
ing through came in for a little 
practice. "He's not very old, is 
he?" he said when Descamps 
"l"esented Georges. "You'll find 
he'll do," said Descamps. "He 
wn use his hands." It was Mau. 
rice Chevalier, the famous 
comedian, who was fond of box
ing. Later they became fa:st 
friends. 

At fourteen Georges got his 
great chance when Salmon, a 
young English stable lad, chal
lenged all comers at his own 
w " i g h t 130 p o u n d s, and 
Georges went into strict train
ing, fough. him, and won on a 
foul in the third round after 
flooring him with a left hook 
to the chin in the second round 
for a five seconds' count. In a 
return match a month later 
Georges was dragged out of the 
ring in the eighteenth round. ex
hausted but unwilling to give 
up. Soon after this he went to 
Paris for good, and was well 
launched on his professional 
career. 

At fifteen, · in 1909, he was 
champion of the North and the 
Pas de Calais, lightweight cham-

pion of France. In 1911 he won 
by a knock-out seventeen of 
nineteen bouts, including the 
first European title, in London. 
The story of his great victories 
over Bombardier Billy Wells, 
Gunboat Smith, Joe Beckett and 
more than a dozen others, and 
his epic defeat by Jack Demp
sey, makes thrilling reading. Now 
he runs a celebrated bar in 
Paris, and in retirement has 
some challenging things to say 
about present-day boxing and 
boxers. He was married three 
months ago, at the age of sixty
two, to a pretty blonde fashion 
model. 

Summer in Brazil 
All about the farmhouse there 

grew flowers and vines of every 
sort which had spread into the 
neighbouring fields from some 
garden abandoned long ago. 
Whoever had lived there last
and it turned out' that no one 
in the countryside could remem· 
ber who the last tenants were
had loved flowers and orchards 
for at one side of the houses 
there was the ruin of a fine or
chard of fruit trees ... 

From' the eminence aI the 
abandoned orchard there was 
one of those tantalizing distant 
views which always make hill 
country fascinating. Far below 
the Barreiros Farm there lay 
another valley with a great 
marsh filling the hollow. Be
yond this ... one could see the 
tiled roof of ?i Great House. 
Nothing but the roof was visible 
for the rest of the house .was 
entirely concealed by the huge 
pinerros which, in full over
whelm the house in a froth of 
pink blossoms. 

I was also to discover that, 
like most Brazilian Great Houses, 
it was almost a mirage in itself, 
filled always with people of all 
ages, cousins, uncles, aunts, 
nieces, nephews, grandchildren 
ol the splendid matriarchal Don
na Ottilia. A great friendship 
was destined to spring up be
tween the people of the Fazenda 
Ottilia and the people at Mala
bardo-Brazil, and there were to 
be great visits and goings and 
comings from one fazenda to 
the other which were in a sense 
real expeditions, because in 
Brazil when one goes visiting, 
one takes all the family down 
to the youngest children and 
sometimes even dogs which, in 
Brazil, seem to be more amia· 
ble ... 

The season was the end of 
summer when the Brazilian sky 
is at the most beautiful. It is a 
very special sky which from the 
tops of the hills appears larger 
than the sky elsewhere in the 
wor Id. It is special blue in 
colour, and of great brilliance, 
which becomes bluer as the sun 
sets and as night comes on un
til presently the blue fades in
to darkness and the stars come 
out like diamonds on velvet. In 
the day time and in particular 
in the hot afternoons, enormous 
white thunder head clouds drift 
across this blue sky. They re
semble immense heaps of whip
ped cream and in summer one 
can always see the warm rain 
from one or another of them 
streaming down over some· re
mote small area of farm and 
forest ... 

Towards evening we turned 
back from the wilder parts of 
the fazenda toward the big low 
rambling house and, as we 
reached the top of the last hill 
before descending the steep 
slope down to the winding river, 
the whole of the valley lay 
spread out below us and sud
denly it struck me that the 
whole landscape was very like 
Pleasant Valley among the 
woods, hills and rich fields of 
far·oi'i Ohio. This Brazilian val
ley had the same soft rolling 
hills, the same marshes and 
streams, the same woodlands 
crowning the tops and the steep 
slopes of the hills. - From 
"From my Experience; The 
Pleasures and Miseries of Life 
on a Farm," by Louis Bromfield. 
1956. 

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
AGEN'(S WANTED 

GO INTO BUSINESS for yourself. 
Sell exclusive houseware products and 
apphances wanted by every house
holder. These Items are not sold In 
stores. There is no competition. 
Profit up to 500%. Write Immediately 
for free color catalog with retail prices 
shown. Separate confidential whole• 
sale pnce will be Included. Murray 
Sales, 3822 St. Lawrence, Montreal. 

ARTICLES FOR SALE 

NEED a new roof? Re-rooC with Roof• 
Renew, the modern rubberized roofing 
compound that brushes on cold! No 
messy tar pots. Applies direct from 
drum. Roof-Renew ls guaranteed satis
factory. Territories open for agents. 
Write to Hannan Varnish Company 
Limited. P 0 . Box 218, Dept. W., Galt, 
Ontario. 

8AB'Y CHICKS 

PLENTY chicks available. Cockerels. 
Pullets (Ames In-Cross order In ad, 
vance for Sept.). Broilers for Sept.
Oct. should be on order. Prices, par• 
Uculars, Bray Hatchery, 120 John N., 
Hamilton. 

CHICKS hatched every week In the 
year. all popular breeds. Try our 
new ~erles 400, 401 and 402 for eggs. 
Special dual purpose breeds, two best 
for broilers 1st generation Indian River 
Cross, 1st generation Arbor Acres 
White Rock~. Turkey Poults, Cata
logue. 
TWSDDLE CHICK HATCHERIES LTD. 
FERGT,ip ONTARIO 

FARM MACHINERY 

USED grain combine bargains. Five, 
six and seven foot cut, engine drive. 
McCormick and Massey-Harris. Phone 
Dealer· Bedell, 820 Simcoe, Ontario. 

FOR SALE 

FRUIT farm 55 acres, 24 planted to 
choicest apple varieties, llled._ bounded 
by river and highway. .tmngalow, 
sprayer, Irrigation units and supplies. 
Thirty thousand, terms. Box 144, 
123. 18th St., New Toronto. 

MEDICAL 

A TRIAL - EVERY SUFFERER OF 
RHEUMATIC PAINS OR NEURITIS 
SHOULD TRY DIXON'S REMEDY, 

MUNRO'S DRUG STORE 
335 Elllln, Ottawa 

$1.25 Express Prepaid 

POST'S ECZEMA SALVE 
BANISH the torment of dry eczema 
rashes and weeping skin troubles. 
Post's Eczema Salve wlll not disap
point you. Itching, scallng and burn• 
Ing eczema; acne, ringworm, pimples 
and foot eczema will respond readily 
to the stainless; odorless ointment re
gardless of how 5tubborn or hopeless 
they seem 
Sent Post Free on Receipt of Price. 

PRICE $2.50 PER JAR. 

POST'S REMEDIES 
2865 St. Clair Avenue East, 

TORONTO 

OPPORTUNITIES FOR 
MEN AND WOMEN 

BIG PROFITS 
RA1SE Hybrid Earthworms year round 
In backyard or basement, sell to fisher
men, horticulturists, etc.; 35~ brings 
Illustrated booklet "There's Money In 
Earthworms." G. HOWL. 1106 Glen
cairn Avenue, Toronto. 

EARN up to $25 a day In your spare 
time easily. Work home. Thousands 
do it. Receive amazing offers. Many 
different ways and exactly how to do 
It. No risk No obligation. Details free. 
Rush postcard to B. MASSOW, 166 
Kcnllwortb Ave. South, Hamilton, 
Ontario. 

BE A HAIRDRESSER 
JOIN CANADA'S LEADING SCHOOL 

Great Opportunity 
Learn Hairdressing 

Pleasant dlgnrned profession; good 
wages. Thousands of successful 

Marvel graduates. 
America's Greatest System 

Illustrated Catalog Free 
Write or Call 

MARVEL HAIRDRESSING SCHOOLS 
358 Bloor St. W ., Toronto 

Branches: 
44 King St.,_ Hamllton 
72 Rideau :st., Ottawa 

PATENTS 

AN OFFER to every inventor. List of 
inventions and full information sent 
free. THE RAMSAY CO. Registered 
Patent Attorneys. 273 Bank St., Ottawa. 

FETHERSTONHAUGH & Comp an Y, 
Patent Attorneys Establlshed 1890. 
600 University Ave .. Toronto. Patents 
all countries. 

PERSONAL 

$LOO TRIAL offer. Twenty-five deluxe 
personal requirements. Latest cata• 
logue Included The ·Medico Agency, 

, Box 22, Terminal "Q", . Toronto, Ont. 

ARE YOU DEAF? 
MANY types of d eafn ess end bead 
noises have been helped by Leonard's 
Invisible Ear Drums. .Send $10 for 
complete kltl or ask for free informa
tion. A. 0 . eonard Company, Dept. 4, 
Box 306, Station F, Toronto 5. 
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i,oP~ITCH o'iit~~~ J HeatNasl 
Qulcld Stop itching ot Insect bites, heat rash, 
ccz.ema, hives, pimples, ecal~s, Kabies, athlete a 
root an~ oth~ externally caused slcin troubles.. 
u .. ~ __ qu1ck-acting, sootlling, antiseptic D~ D. D. 

RESCRIPTION. Greaselcss. dtainless. ltcb 

:~~ 0D. b~uD, P~ECc~1ia\tciN.ur druu;.t 

PERSONAL 

POWER OVER FATE. Amazing bo:]J 
Explains REINCARNATION, PATH T 
SUCCESS, HOROSCOPE for 12 sl 
Superstitions. Dreams, Dally fort 
cards or dice. P.P. $1. Fantasy Lint 
P.O. Box 75092 L.A. 5, California. 

STAMPS 

1,000 WORLDWIDE stamps, some •~ 
on paper, lots pictorials, $2.00; 6,00 
$10.00 Mint Commemoratives accep 
ed In trade. Boettger. Box 488. StatiOI 
"A", Kltlmat, B.C. 

SWINE 

CHARTWELL Viking 3rd, our hig, 
priced Landrac;.e boar which was bre, 
and raised by Sir Winston ChurchiJ 
Is leaving us some grand litters an/ 
good pigs. We will have weanlln1 
bo;1rs and sow~ avallable. sired by thi 
great boar, also guaranteed ln-plJ 
sows. Write for folder and full de 
tails. 
FERGUS LANDflACE SWINE FARM 

FERGUS ONTARIO 

How Can I? 
By ~nne Ashley 

Q. l~Jw can I prevent the shot 
tongue from slipping to on, 
side? 

A. Cut two short slits neat 
the top of the tongue, about a 
quarter of an inch apart, and 
slip the lace through these sliu 
before inserting through the top 
holes. 

Q. How can I soften and whi
ten the skin? 

A. A good method for sof
tening and whitening the face, 
neck, arms, and hands is to mix 
a little raw cornmeal and sour 
milk, and apply. 

Q. How can I make matche~ 
waterproof? 

A. Dip them into very hot 
melted paraffin, 

Q. What Is the correct way to 
roll pastry? 

A. Never operate the rolling 
pin backwards and forwards 
when making pastry. Roll it for
wards only and then lift it. 

Q. How can I remove mortar 
from window glass? 

A. Try rubbing with hot, 
strong vinegar. 

SHALL WE DANCE? - The waltz, 
ing Sam without his Mati lda, 
above, is 0. V. J. Anthony of 
London, England. Anthony end• 
ed up in this dancing pose after 
throwing the hammer at a trod 
meet in the British capital. Hit 
dancing may be awkward, bu( 
he hammered his way into se
cond place with a 186-foot, 1 Q. 
inch toss. 

Fiery, Itching Skin 
Gets Quick Relief 

Here Is a clean stainless pene
trating antiseptic oll that wlll 
bring you speedy relief Crom the 
Itching and d istress of Eczema, 
Itching Toes and Feet, Rashes and 
other Itching skin troubles. 

MOO.NE 'S EMERALD OIL not 
only helps promote r apid and 
healthy healing In open sores and 
wounds, but bolls and simple ul
cers are also quickly relieved, In 
skin affections-the Itching of Ec
zema Is quickly eased, Pimples, 
skin eruptions dry up and scale oft 
In a very few days. 

:110ONE'S E:IIERALD OIL can 
be obtained at any rlrng store. 

CUNARD TO. EUROPE 

-~ ................ 

LATE SUMMER AND FALL SAILINGS 
TO BRITISH PORTS, 
First Class from $ 200 

Tourist Class from $1-45 

VESSEL 

!VERNIA 
ASCANIA 
CARINTHIA 
SAXONIA 
SCYTHIA 
!VERNIA 
CARINTHIA 
ASCANIA 
SAXONIA 

• :tERNIA 
SCYTHIA 

• CARINTHIA 
SAXONIA 

i;,. ASCANIA 
1VERNIA 

;"-CARINTHIA 
- SCYTHIA 

SAXONIA 
IVERN1"
A5CANIA 
CARINTHIA 
SAXONl"
SCYTHIA 
!VERNIA 
CARINTHIA 

ASCANIA 
SAXONIA 
!VERNIA 

From MONTIIAl 

Fri. AUG. 10 
Wed.AUG. 15 
Fri. AUG. 17 
Fd. AUG. 24 

•Wed._AUG. 29 
Fd. 'l.UG. 31 
Fri. gEPT. 7 
Wed.~EPT. 12 
Fri. SEPT. 14 
Fri. SEPT. 21 

•wed. SEPT. 26 
F,t. SEPT. 28 
Fri. OCT. 5 
Wed. O,CT. 10 
F,i. OCT. 11 
Fri. OCT. 19 

*Wed, OCT. 24 
Fri. OCT. 26 
Fri. NOV. 2 
Wed. NOV. 7 
Fri. NOV. 9 
Fri. NOV. 16 

*Sot. NOV. 17 
Sol. NOV. 24 
Thurs. NOV. 29 
From HAllFAI 

Sun. DEC. 9 
Sot. DEC. IS 
Fri. DEC. 21 

•From Queltec • 

At 1hrilt-Season Rate• TO FRENCH PORTS: 
ROUND TRIP FOR AS LITTLE AS 

$290 

Uverpool 
Havre, Southampton 
Greenock, liwupool 
liver pool 
Havre, Southampton 
Greel'K>Ck, Liverpool 
Liverpool 

VESSU 

QUEEN MARY 
BRITANNIC 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
MEDIA 
CARONIA 
MAURETANIA 
QUEEN MARY 
FRANCONIA 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
PARTHIA 

First Class from $207.50 
Tourist Class from $150 

Frem NEW YORK 

Wed.AUG. 8 
Thurs. AUG. 9 
Wed.AUG. IS 
Fri. AUG. 17 
Fri. AUG. 17 
Sat. AUG. 11 
Wed.AUG. 22 
Thurs. AUG. 23 
Wed.AUG, 29 
FrL AUG. 31 

To 

Cherbourg, Southompton 
Cobh, Liverpool 
Cherbourg, So11thcmpton 
Liverpool 
Southampton 

Havre, Southampton 
Greenod,, llnrpool 
liver pool 
Havre, Southcmpton 
Liverpool 

QUEEN MARY 
BRITANNIC , ~.~:mt ~ 

Cobh, Hovre,Southompton 
Cherbovrg, Southampton 
Cobh, Liverpool 
Cherbouro, Southampton 
Liverpool 
Cherbourg, Sovthompton 
Cobh, Liverpool 

Greenoclr:, Liverpool 
Havre, Southampton 
Liverpool 
Greenodc, Liverpool 
Havre, Southampton 
Liverpool 
Greenock, Liverpool 
Hovre,Southompton 
Liverpool 
Greenock, linrpool 
Havre, Southampton 
Havre, S01.1thompton 
Groenock, Liverpool 

Hovre, Southampton 
Cobh, Liverpool 
-Havr e, Southompfon 

MAURET A.NIA 
QUEEN ELIZABETl'f . 
MED IA 
QUEEN MARY 
FRANCONIA 
QUEEN ELIZAIIETH 
MAURETANIA 
PARTHIA 
Ql>EEN MARY 
BRITANNIC 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
MEDIA 
MAURETANIA 
QUEEN M"-RY 
FRANCONIA 
QUEEN ELIZABETH 
PARTHIA 

Fri. SEPl. 7 
Wed, SEPT. 12 
hi. SEPT. 14 
Wed. SEPl. 19 
Thurs. SEPT. 20 
Wed, SEPT. 26 
Thurs. SEPl. 27 
Fri. SEPf. 28 
Wed. OCT. 3 
lhurs, OCT. 4 
Wed.OCT. 10 
Fri. OCT. 12 
Tuei. OCT. 16 
Wed.OCT. 17 
Thur,. OCT. 18 
Wed, OCT. 24 
Fri. OCT. 26 

Cabh, Havre, Southampton 
Cherbourg.,..Southompton 
Liverpool 
Cherbourg, Sovthompton 
Cobh, Liverpool 
Cherbourg, Southampton 
Cobh, Havre, Southampton 
Liverpool 
Cherbourg, Southompton 
Cobh, Liverpool 
Cherbourg, Sou tho mpton 
Liverpool 
Cobh, Hone, Southampton 
Cherbourg, Southampton 
Cobh, Liverpool 
Cherboura, Sottlthan:ipton 
Liverpool 

______, See your local agent- r---.._ 
!ti

•" •UlUfAlt Cl\U\Si / Bringa v,. .. _ =:-: ~--
1 0 ,. ,. No one can serve you better four relat· 

"Oil to the f rves or friend 
"NE.A.N Prepa• th ~Olli Europe. s 

t,',EOllEllll,. 1956 CUNARD LINE • e 
Sollinll Sept, 7Yor'k ~t,,q.,lra CIOe ~ i" Canada 

lr0
"' No:S-fro"' S'75 \ Tel, EMpire 2·1481 

' 

43 days-16 Po~ e 
~ Corner 801 & Wellington Sts .. Toronto, 
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THE IROQUOIS POST 

TOYES IDLL !Mrs. Dwayne J01hn&on and and boys haive m-oved to- their 
boys sipent Friday with M1, and new home in Hanesville. 

,Mrs. Fred Link, Betty, Kabhy Mrs. E•arl J-0hnson, of Iroquois. ,:Mr. and Mrs. Dway,n.e. Johnson 

IMi~ Patsy Steele is sipend,in,g 
ow0 weeks at Rideau Hill camp 
where she is a le-ad1er. 

'IIRlJJllSIDtAY, AUGUST 16, W56 

i SHERMAN'S I A y i y 

and M,arjorie, attended, the Me~ Miss 1'wy1lla Prunner returned and boys ca1l~dl o-n Mr. and Mrs. 
ers-lFerns· wedding which was to Ottaiwa on !Sunday after Stuart Sad'Cl.lemire, orf WilliMns
held in Miorrisburg Presbyterian 51p,endiing bwlo weelks' holiday.;; burg, on Sunday afternoon, 
Ohurch- on Saturday. with her ,piarents, Mr. and Mrs. 1::.\1:'aster Stephen Barkley, 

Mr. and Mrs. J ,oe Steele spent 
Friday evening in Ogdensburg, 
N.Y., attendi.n-g the wake of 

of their cousin, .M'r. WiHiam Slwerd-
:Mr. Arthur NeWiberry is SIP•end- I11win Prun ner and• lboys. Wil1iamsiYurg, is s,pen-ding 

and Mrs. J,oe Barkley, Williams
burg, had1 Sunday eivening din
ner with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Link. Mrs. Jloe Barikley has re
mained for a week. 

IM.iss Betty H oJ:mes, of Otta
wa, spent the week-end with her 
parents, Mr. and rMrs. Lester 
Ho•lmes. 

~ y 

I CLtARINCE s ALE I 
ing a f,erw weeks in Lansdiowne rMr. andr Mrs. Clilftford Wylie week with Dale J-0hnson. 

a feger, wiho p,assecr away. 

with Mr. Wan-en Tedlforo and ----------------------

½ y 
~: We have to make room for the Fall and Winter merchandise coming in. So here :i: 
:!: is your opportunity to save on every article in the store :? 
: ❖ 

~ii 10 to ·so Percent ~lj 
½ ----------------------------- 1 y y 

:~ IT IS WISE TO 'BUY FURS IN AUGUST - - :f: X A 
i A :r. - - - the month of savings and greater selection. All our FUR COATS - -} 
:i; JACKETS and STOLES from a Japanese Rabbit to a Mink of extraordinary :?. 
j quality--iadvanec NEW 1957 STYLES-OUTSTANDING VALUES- ~: 
.~ 20% OFF OUR REGULAR LOW TAG PRICE. :;: 
i l 
.; A SMALL DEPOSIT WILL KEEP YOUR COAT IN ,:, 
I', ❖ 
;. STORAGE UNTIL YOU NEED IT--0r we will make up ;:: 

I your coat to order. •;, :( 
i: COTTON SKIRTS AKD BLOUSES HALF PRICE j~ 
•:· * -BLOUSES-regular $2.50 ·--··---··-····-·--·-····-·····-···· 0 SALE-$1.25 I 
~: * -BLOUSES-regular $3.98 ·--··-···· ........................ _ ..... 0 SALE-$1.99 • ... :!: * -SKIRTS-regular $3.98 ............................. - ................. ON SALE-$1.99 :t: 
:i: * -SKIRTS-regular $6.98 ................................................... ON SALE-$3.49 t 
:i: * -SKIRTS-regular $7.98 ._ ........................... _ .............. 0 SALE-$3.99 ·:· 
:j: *-SKIRTS White Gabardine-regular $6.98 TO CLEAR $2. ea. I 
::: SUMMER DRESSES - - t 
~ X 
:;; - - - well known, of famous makers-sizes 11 to 19- 14 ½ to 30 ½ J: 
.i, TO CLEAR-30% OFF OUR REGULAR LOW TAG PRICE! ,:. 
·=· ----------------------------- ,: . 

. ~.:~:::• MEN'S sui:rs -- ~::£_ 
Smartly tailored of the latest imported or domestic materials-REGULAR f 

•·• $34.95 'N' UP-ON SALE ........................................................ 19.98 ':N' UP : 
❖ --------------------- ~ ❖ r i FALL AND WINTERMERCHANDISE ON SALE I 
,:, 10% TO 20o/o OFF OUR REGULAR LOW TAG PRICE ! ,t. 

~.!. TAKE ADVANTAGE OF THESE HUGE SAVINGS ~:l. 
t REJ1EMBER ALWAYS-SMART BUYERS-SHOP AT f 
f t 

i:i: SHERMAN'S -~.·::·~-·=· 

11ORRISBURG TELEPHONE 178 •. 

Donna. His sfater, i\fr.s. Tedi:ford, 
is a p,atient in Kingston General 
H,ospital. 

STAMPVILLE 
Buildring orf the neiw sclhool at 

Stamiprville is .going ahead quick
ly and! is eXIJ)ecte-d to be ready 
for operation in September. The 
four-room school will replace 
bho-se affected hy, the St. l.ia7-
rence power iJ)'roject in .Matilda. 
It is a definitely fine looking 
building. 

!Mr. and ~&rs. Vi~ian Ault 
s,pent Sunday rwith f11ieml:s at 
Lancaster, Ont. 

Ca.1)'tain and Mrs. Earll M~
Innis and .family, o,f Brampton, 
s,pent the week-'tlnd wibh his par
ents, ·MT. and 1Mrs. Chas. .M·c
Innis enroute f'or Lake Placid, 
where they will spend a few 
day6. 

IMr. and Mrs. Merton Saddle
mire and1 daughter, Beatrice, of 
Williaansburg, wel"e guests on 
Sund•ay cxf f)frs. !Mary IMointooh. 

:Mr. Di1·k Lieverdiink, cxf Dear
born, Mich., where 'he is abtend'
ing Calvin College, is spendling 
his holid,ayis with his parents 
here. 

Mr. and M'rs. Lee Sha-ver and 
f81JTl•i!y and ,Mr. and ,Mrs. Donnie 
Ault were guests of 1Mr. and 
Mrs. Clare Armstrong, oif Strath
mo1·e, Que., over the week~end. 

,Mr. and Mrs. C. Hangerveld 
• and family have IJ)'llr-dhased a 

new home in i.\forrisib'llrg and, 
will leave sho:ntly to take ,up 
residence. 

Mr. and \Mrs. FTank Bates 
will oeeup,y the house reeently 
vacated by the Hanger,veld fam
ily. 

BINGO 
Under the auspices of the 

CA'lm'1NAL UNIIT 116 

CA ADIA CORPS 
ASSOCIATIO 
AUGUST 24TH 

19 Regular Games - Specials 
Jackpot 

Starts at 7 .30- p.m., sharp 
EVERYBODY WELCOME 

,164c 
"}\'-PLEASE NOTE: For the convenience of our out-of-town customers, our • J store is open on Saturday nights as usual. !~~ 

<..:.•❖❖·.:+(•(r(~.(~•❖(..+! .. :•.: .. : ... :~..:":,..: .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. : .. :••❖••:-: .. :..:-:-:-:-:-:-: .. : .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-:-: .. :-:-:-:-: .. :-: .. :-:-:-:••!•❖•!~ ... :• Safety 
Shoes 

0 _ u_ 11 _ 11 _ a_ a_ a_ a _ 11 _ 0_ a _ a _ a_ a_ a_ a_ a_ a_ o_ a_ n_o-.ao.ao _ a_ a _o....0_ 11 _ a••a - 0_ a_ 11 _ n• 

I (7 . YOUR LOCAL DODGE.....J'>E!!OTO 

..Te t t et lg~ ~ 
providing you, the motoring public with the finest, 
most complete 1ervice found anywhero--wi,h to 
advi• e you of our OPE'N HOURIS COVERING AU. 
SrERVlOE !STATION 'IT,EMS. 

e--GASOL1NE-Die•el Fuel - Motor Oil- etc. 

e-T•IREIS---ISiale• and Repair. 

e....JLUBIUCATION 

e----LIGHT OR HEAVY DUTY 1ROArD 'SERVICE 

7 A .M. TO 11 P.IM. IDAIJLY.....JEX.CEPT 

SUNDAY 

OOOOOIOOOOOOttOOOOOOOtOOOOMOOMOMO 

Tune-up - -
WrE•L,DING-BOTH CAS AND ELECTRIC 

AUGNMENT IA.ND BA~NCING 

BODY SHOP PARTS 1D-EPARTMENT 

$6.95 - $9.95 - $14.95 

*-Regular 
WORK SHOES 

full stock, uppers with 
cork soles or Panco-tap 
over leather soles. 
Priced from $5.45 to 

$5.95. 

RUBBER BOOTS -
Ladies', Men's & Children's 
Speci,al - Men's Red So-le 
heavy Ru·bber Boots: 

SEE THEM AT-

8 A.M. TO 6 P.M. MONIDAY TO 1SATU•RDAY Savers' 

STRAND OGD=N~:~ :!~ORK 

FRIDAY TH'RU TUEIS'DA Y 

l 

R!CHARl> 4 L--so 
BASEH..AR'.J:' /JENN 

IN THE 

JoHNH)7.STON 
PRODUCTION Of HERMAN MELVILLE•s 

~ 

, .... :~~::~:r:.~·. """°" •• MOUUN ,,c .... ,, ommo ., JOHN HUSTON • WARNER'a ROS. 

When driving gets trying, it's time for Marf ak 
chassis lubrication. Marf ak won't jar out, squeeze 
out or wash out of bearings ... fights wear and 
friction at every vital chassis point. For mile after 
mile of smoother, c11shio11y going that takes your 
driving cares away, see us for longer lasting Marf ak 

chassis lubrication! 

The Davis Station 
"THE STORE THAT APPRECIATES YOUR TRADE" 

EQUIP YOUR NEW KITCHEN 
WITH NEW SUPREME 

Aluminum 

COokware 
A comip'1ete line olf Alumi.n~m Cooking Utensils, lru:luiiing 
Tea rKebtles, Sauce Pans, Preserving Kettl.es, Fey Pans, 
Pericolators in 1, 2, 4, 6, S and 112 cu,p sizes--Te1alplots, etc. 

GET YOUR NEEDS NOW WHERE THIE 1PRICErS 
ARE RIGHT 

SPECIAL -
8 ,CUP lA\LIUMI.NUM COF1FEE IPOT --·-··-··--·$2.95 
Jr.AR CHAISIE ,& SlANBORN 'INST COFF1EE_ _ .64 

R•EGULA1R -···------------$3.59 

BOTH FOR -···-···· .. -·. 2.95 
--+-

·Seely Bros. 
P,HONE 26- -l•ROQUOIS 

il 
A•a-o-~-·---·---·--.. D<a••--~-,--... ,--.... D--0--0--D--0--ll--D041--•---·---·---·--.. ,--.. ,--... ,--... ,--... ,--.... a--D--•--a--o--D--•---·---·--..... _~o IROQUOIS - MORRISBURG • 

WA~T 
SHOP AT IGA 

lMia1>le Lea! Pear Sha'P'e-d< ILion Wlhite (plus 2,0lc dep-OSit on jug) Gallon 

C'.ANNED HAM ................. _ ...................... -........... each 1.49 VINEGAR •····-···· .. ···· .. ····-·-·······-·······-·· .. ····· ........ - .................... 45e 
Ro/bin Ho-odi H~ne,y Spiee 115-oz. Trerait Choioe 20i-oz. tins 

CAKE MJ.X ........... _ ...................... -................. 5c off pkg. 21e PEACHES •·······-·······-··~ .................. _ ...................... 2 fo1· 39¢ 
Gran'<iima Prmurose .214-oz. jar 

MOLASSES ............................ ·-····· .... ·-···· .. · .... ·····-· .... 40-oz. 25e DILL j>ICKLES 1-···· .. ····--····· .. ·•••··•· ....................................... 25¢ 
Aylimer Kellogtg's rt6-oz. pkig. 

TOMATO SOUP , ..... -.......................... 3 \10-oz. tins 33¢ ALL BRAN •····-·······-·········-·····-··········-· .............. -................. 25e 

T ABLERITE MEATS 
GUARiANTEED TENDER rEIVERYTIME 

' 

YOU'RE 
NOT 

AGOOD 
DRIVER 

GRiADE A BOILING FOWL 
4-5 lb. average S·TEWING • • • • lb. 39c IF vou HAVE THIS FAULT 

Tab~~ ;~1~T --···-···············-··········-········~·-····-·-······· .. ·-·· lb. 39¢ I Es~~~;:~~ ,--•·· .. ··-·-·····-·········-..................................... -..... Jb. 39¢ 

DAILY FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
Oalidlorni·a Sunlkist 1414 s,ize 'New CrOIJ)' 

ORANGES ................. -··········-····· ..... :. ....................... dozen 29¢ RED GRAPES ............. : ........................... -........... 2 lbs. 29¢ 
Pot Washed anrdi Trimmed ce1lo iprackarge No. 1 Wla.sihed 201..oz. cello :prackag,e 

SPINACH ~ .. ··-·······--· .. ·····-····-···· ............ -.... _ ........... 2 fo1· 25e CARROTS , ............................................. ·--··-········ ...... 2 fm· 19e 

H. A. GILMER 
Proprietor 

Phone 43--IROQUOIS 

-~;;;] 
--ii ihlf fr· 

YOUR IOPPORTUNll'Y TO · 
SAV,E! 

SAVE GOLD BOND 
STAMPS 

Bad judgment in passing is one of 
the most obvious faui'ts of a bad 
driver. Never pu ll out to pass another 
vehicle unless you can see a clear 
road ahead. 

HOW GOOD ARE 

YOUR DRIVING HABITS? 

FOR FREE GIFTS! DEPARTMENT OF HIGHWAYS-ONTARIO 

Mr. and M'rs. Gamet Barkley 

••••••••••••• 
MODERN ENGLISH CHINA 

GIFI'S 

The 
IRISH LINENS 

House of Treasures 
OPEN ALL DAY WEDNESDAY AND EVENINGS 

KING STREET EAST-

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~ ............................................ . 

Stone and fisher 
OFFERS FREE DELIVERY 

PHONE 21 OR 315-WE'RE AS CLOSE IAS YOUR rPHONE 

•-QUALITY-We buy it--,So will you ,when you choose 
from GARDEN FRESH 

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
RED HOT ISPECIALJS: 

e-11 QT. !BASKET FIEL1> TOMATOES -·-·-···- $1.59 

•-F1IRM IH!ARD NEW CABBAGE . ____ 9c HEAD 

e-CALlFORNIA BARTLETT \PEARS ---· 12 LBS. 33c 
Tops f,or Lunches 

MEAT 
IF IT'S RE1D OR .B,LUE BRAND •IT WILL EAT ,EASY- we 

carry the JBE'ST-choose from 'our !large selection this 
week.end-FE1A TURING: 

.-BLADE ROAS:f \BEEF -· ______ 41c LB. 

SANDWICH •MEATS 

•-OLIVE LOAF, 'CHICKEN LOA.F, PJCK!LE 
AND PIMENTO \LOAF -.-----· 57c LB. 

•-COOKED IHAM _ ___ ____ . $1.09 LB. 

• - EV1JSCERATED !OHICKENS-2·3 lb. ave. ··- 45c LB. 

-~FRESH EV,JSCERATED TURKEY ---· 63c LB. 

•-FRESH !HAMS-half or whole _____ Slc rLB. 

DEEP CUT SPECIALS 
TO ,KE,EP YOUR \BUDGET IN iLINE 

e -KEiLLOCG'S COJRN'FI.IAKES .. ___ 2 FOR 29c 
e -<HOUD:A Y MARG!ARIJNIE ---·--- 3 FOR 91c 
e - WIHITE SWrAN SERVIETTES ______ 16c 
• -100 CROWN TEA !BAGS _________ 89c 
•-WINDSOR SALT _________ 2 FOR 25c 
• -HABITANT PEA SOUP ___ ___ 2 FOR 33c 
. _.HABITANT PORK lANiD !BEANS _ __ 2 FOR 35c 
e --mE'L 'MONTE iFRUIT COCKTAIL- 28•oz, --.-- 47c 

BACK TO SCHOOL NOTICE 
TEXT BOOKS !AND SUPPLJE,S IARE !IN ,STOCK NOW! 

e--No ~EW CHARGE ACCOUNTS WlU. BE OPENED 

~~'VtRRJLa, 
NEW TRACTOR? 

··· titlhv.talk t&"MYBANR" 

If you need a new tractor on your farm. 
but haven't the ready cash to buy one ••• 
FIL may be the answer to your need. 

AB of M Farm Improvement Loan can put 
you at the wheel of the latest model 

• 

very quickly. And there's nothing that 
saves money, time and work on a farm quite 
so much as a modem tractor. 

If your proposition is sound, you can 
get a B of M Farm Improvement Loan for 

' any type of equipment you need on your 
farm. Why not talk co your nearest B of M • 
manager? He'll gladly show you how a 
Farm Improvement Loan 
can help you in your 
operations ... and bow 
little it costs. 

'MY BANW 

Fil - the fixer • •• 
hi• full name is 
Farm Improve. 
menc1 Loan. Give 
him a chance to 
help fix up your 
farm ... he's eco
nomical, conven. 
ient, versatile. He 
can do almost 
anything in mak. 
ing your farm a 
better farm. 

filui 
BANK OF MONTREAL 

(!,a,,au 4 ?(!wt €ad 

Iroquois Branch: CHARLES HODGERT, Manager 

Morrisburg Branch: KENNETH MacLUCKIE, Manager 

WORKING WI TH CANADIANS IN EVERY WALK OF LIFE SINCE 1817 
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